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“  preulve es
rs In the paBt, 

•gures (or the elty 
ood compared faroralily 

r towns of similar size 
steady increase, 

a Issued In Rrownwood In 
tied 9176,910 as compared 

• ,143 In 1936. The 1936 total 
’ t Include construction costs 

wnwood High School foot- 
’ cadiiim and the city fire sta- 
on Third Street, which were 

utlt in 1336, hut permits (or which 
were Issued in IMS and counted In 

otal (or that year. A new 
••*4 gymnasium at May and 
»• Cut. and projects In Lake 

rownwood state and dlatrirt parks 
f » * r e  not included In the 1936 to

tal.

Included In (Inures (or huildtng 
In 1937 was repair work (or the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company. Lyric Theater. Brown- 
wood Ice Plant, and Howard Payne 
College. Not Included is work done 
at Iaike Brownwood State Park, 
where a new bath house has been 
built, 1*4 miles o( sewer and dis
posal lines have been added, sev
en cabins have been remodeled to 
Include bath rooms and a power 
line has been constructed. Neither 

• does It Include work now underway 
—remodeling o( seven cabins, re
modeling o( club house, landscap
ing o( beach and bath house area, 
parking space near bath house, 
power lines and sewer lines (or 
bath house.

Building In the city by months 
In 1937 according to (igures fur- 
nished by Henrv Mount, local ar
chitect. was as (ollows: January, 
929,000; February. 97.100: March, 
921.915; April, 92.500; May. 92.000; 
June, 914.415; July. 92,950; August. 
96.850; September, 921.600; Octo
ber, 92,460; November, 912.700; and 
December. 92.520.

Local building permits (or the 
past seven years (ollow; 1931. 9211.- 
725; 1931, 236.000; 1933, 994.600; 

^  1934, 964.466; 1935. 9100.075; 1936. 
974.143; and 1937 . 2126.910.

Total o( 964.466 (or 1934 did not 
*  include an estimated 950.000 (nr 
I  improvements at Lake Brownwood 
[ and repairs to Brownwood dam 

The total o( 2100,076 In 1935 also 
did not Include Improvements at 
the state and district parks which 
again amounted to 950.000. The to
tal permits (or 1933. 991.600, Includ
ed about 950,000 (or repair o( dam
ages done by a storm In May nt 
that year. The 1934 building (ig- 
ure Includes 924.596 (or the two 
buildings constructed by the Stale 
Highway Department. The 1935 flg- 
ure Includes approximately $16,- 
000 o( repairs on residence (inanc- 
ed by HOLT loans.

HEAD OF RESEARCH AT  
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

Mid Texas Association To Meet 
Here April *-9j Cowaarhe 

Sup'!. Heads Group

I Pounding over the Alabama tackles (or yard a(ter yard, California's Vie Bottarl Is shown hare as he 
reeled off a substantial gam in the Golden Bears' 13-0 victory over the Crimson Tide in the Hose 
Bowl game at Pasadena. A crowd of 90,100— the largest ever to witness the colorful classic—watched 

Bottari slice through the Dixie team’s left end for both touchdowns.

Old Age Assistance 
Workers Meet Here

l .

Twelve Old Age Assistance Com- 
ntsslon officials ot this district 

9'iscussed plans lor work during- 
broaching year at a meeting 
Tuesday.

The district (or whlrh Brown- 
t  {wood Is headquarters Ini1 ludes 23 

'counties in Central and West Tex
as.

Attending the meeting were Mr*. 
Grace Barber, Hamilton; Miss Ar- 
vie Wegner. Brady; Mrs. Margaret 
E. Evans, Ballinger; J. Howze. who 
is In charge o( the sub o((ice In 
8an Angelo; D. T. Gilliam. Coman
che; T. Jay Mabry. San Saba; H. 
M. Vineyard, and J. E. Adams. Sun 
Angelo; Arch Carson, and Miss 
Edith Zirlax. Brownwood; Charles 
B. Palmer, Brownwood. district su
pervisor, and Mrs. Bess de Berry, 
district supervisor o( Investigation.

The demure young woman 
above is one o( the lesser known 
and seldom photographed mem
bers ol the President’s cabinet 
group—Susanna Wilson, daugh
ter ot Secretary of Labor Per
kins and her husband Paul C. 
Wilson—and her engagement 
has just been announced. A 
graduate ot a New York school 
and a former student ot Bryn 
Mawr, Miss Wilson will marry 

David M. Hare, New York.

BENEFITS OF 4-H  
CLUB WORK LAUDED  

BY ACTIVE MEMBERS
Interrot In 4-H Murk I- At Its 

Highest Peak In Years, 
.Member* Declare

How participation in 4-H dull 
activities the past year haa helped 
them Improve their yards, ward
robes. and stock pantry shelves to 
the top is revealed In annual re
port* which have recently been 
compiled by members ot various 

{clubs through ut the county.
These reports will be published 

weekly In 'he Banner. Following 
! are historic* written by Zeola Mar
tin. former member o( the Wood
land lleign’s eittb and now presi
dent ot the Indian Creek club, and 
Mildred Skipping, clothing coop
erator ol the Zephyr club;

Mildred Skipping 
A* the years roll on and 1 con

tinue my club work. It grows more 
interesting all tlie time. 1 have 
been a member ol the 4-H Club (or 
the past three years.

The 4-H Club Girl* til Brown 
County have the opportunity nt 
winning a scholarship to the Cen
tral Texas School ot Oratory. Tht* 
year I decided to try (or it. An 
oration was to be given by each 
contestant on some phase ot club 
work. My subject was "Causes and 
Kflert* ot My Clothes Closet." 1 
told about building my clothes 
closet in my room. Alter building 
the closet 1 made a shoe rack and 
some hat racks I repapered the 
room and varnished the (loor with 
the homemade varntsh. The to
tal cost ot my room was 21.75. I 
also rednished my bedHtead and 
mended and rednished an old dis
carded chair. I removed the paint 
trom my dresser and repainted It. 
The cost o( paint was 50 cents. 
I delivered my speech at the Coun
ty encampment where I won tirst 
place.

In sewing I have made one lin
en dress, 6 print dresses, 2 dimity 
dresses, one silk dress, and one 
wool suit lor rnyselt. I have made 
made one silk dress (or my sister. 
1 have made two slips, one pair 
pajamas, two cup towels, and two

WORK GETS UNDERW AY EROSION CONTROL IN 
ON W PA  ROAD PROJECT COLORADO VALLEY TO

BE DISCUSSED JAN. 27
i ‘Peaches” Returns 

to Broadway
Road Termed Must Important 

finished Stretch In the 
fount)'* System

I

A crew of 34 men are at work 
on a WPA project tor clearing and 
fencing right-of-way for the Brown 
county section of the Brownwood- 
Rlchland Springs road. Work of 
clearing was started where the I 
new road leaves Austin Avenue ! 
near the intersection of the Elkins 
road in Woodland Heights and Is 
being carried south.

The county will grade the road 
j when the project for clearing and 
j fencing la completed, using caliche 
j along the route to put it in all- 
weather condition, according to 
Commissioner K. S. Thompson. The 
road (ollows the old Ridge route 
most of the way to the Colorado 

! river, and Is along the survey made 
i In 1933 by Divisional Engineer Leo 
j Ehlinger.

Brown county section of the j 
Brown wcod-Richland Springs mad 1 
is 16.2 miles In length. The road i 
crosses a corner of Mills county 

I tor 3.76 miles and will cross the 
j Colorado southwest ot Ebony and 
a short distance east of the old 

> Whitted crossing. Total distance 
of the road from Brownwood to 
Richland Springs In San Saba 
county will be 31.9 miles.

Several miles ot grading has 
been completed on the connecting 
length from Richland Springs north 
to the river. Counties Interested in 
the new route are expected to co
operate later In building a bridge 
at the Colorado river crossing.

The new road to the south, which 
would connect In Brownwood with 
the Cross Cut rosd to the north, 
has been termed the most impor
tant unfinished unit In Brown 
county's road system.

Construction of a 24-feet widp 
bridge over Willis Creek on Austin 
avenue and asphalt paving on 1 % 
miles from the bridge to Fourth 
street tn Woodland Heights recent
ly was completed by Commissioner 
Thompson.

Meeting To He Held al Brady;
Department of Agriculture 

(a ll*  1 onferenee

C. W. I.ehmberg, county agent, 
i and Chester Harrison, manager of 
j Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
will represent Brown county at a 
soil conservation conference in 
Brady. January 27.

The conference will be held un
der the sponsorship of the V. S 
Department of Axrlculture, and 
will be directed by Louis P Mer
rill. Regional Conservator, Soil 
Conservation Service.

Beginning at 10 a. m. In Rrady 
City Hall, the conference Is for the 
purpose of enabling all interested 
parties to present their views con
cerning flood control from the 
standpoint of run-off and water 
llood retardation and soil erosion 
prevention in the Colorado rivex 
section.

A smartly coiffured, 
p id  poised young

befurrej 
_ woman, 

relics Hetman Browning, 
a‘.owe. central figure a decade 

Counties In the section include j ago in a sensational separation 
Brown. Coleman, Callahan, Coman
che. Eastland. Edwards. Kimble.
Kerr. Ixtmpasas, Mason. McCulloch 
Menard Mills and San Saha.

Dr. Ben Wood, head of the re
search department of Columbia 
University, will tie one of the prin
cipal speakers when the Mid-Tex
as Teachers Association convenes 

| here April 6 and 9.
Dr. Wood's acceptance of an In- 

I vitation to appear on the program 
; was announced here Tuesday when 
| J. D. Bramlette, superintendent of 
[ Comanche schools and president of 
i the Association, conferred with 
Supt. E. J Woodward. County Su
perintendent F D. Pierce. R B. 
I«ee, principal of South Ward. Har
vey Byrd, principal of Looney 
Ward, and Chester Harrison, man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Mid-Texas district is com
posed of the following counties;

Brown, Coke, Coleman. Coman
che, Courho. Crockett, Hamilton. 
Irion. I,atnpasaa. Mason. McCul
loch. Menard. Mills, Runnels, San 
Saba. Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton, 
and Tom Green.

Ijocal Hanks Show 
Increased Deposits

Brownwood’* banks list more 
than 9300.000 in increased deposits 
during 1937 over the two years im
mediately preceding.

Deposits December 31, 1937, to
taled 92.686,799.44, a gain of 9196,- 
473.53 In the last year.

Deposits here a year ago totaled 
12,492,325.91. Total two years ago 

I was 22,370,373.34 and three years 
ago was 92.081.024.14.

As compared with the June 30,
1 1937 report, December 31 deposits 
showed an 281.178.10 decrease Mid 

j year deposits totaled 92.769.977.64
Cash on hand and with banks 

and United States bonds held by 
; the banks totaled 92.379.223.86 as 
compared with 22.200^37.76 a year 

I ago.
Loans by the local hanks In

creased 955.068.41 during the last 
i year. The December 31 total was 
$712,199.70 as compared with 26*7,- 
131.29 a year ago.

Deposits reported December 31 
in a response by local hanks to a

Lehmberg Lists'Achievements of 
Cooperating Farmers Throughout 

Year; Farming Values Increased

SHARPSHOOTER Brown (cunt) Farmer* Look Milk 
Interest to Varied Crops 

As .Money-Makers

From Passaic. N J . breeding 
ground of great basketball
players, comes eagle-eyed Billy 
Thompson, Syracuse Universi
ty's junior forward, who is be
ing counted upon to furnish 
much of the spark for the Big 

Orange attack.

POULTRY SHOW DATES 
SET BY ASSOCIATION

Special Cla**e* Re*er»ed For 4-H. 
F\ F’. A. Member*; To 

Conduct School

BY e. W. LEHMBERG 
4 ouuty Agent

Looking back over the past year, 
farmers, ranchmen and business
men have much to be thankful tor. 
Conditions of agriculture and farm 
life have been better than in years 
past. Business has been good, 
many old debts have been liquidal- 

’ ed. crops have been above the av
erage Brown county being a high
ly diversified county did not feel 
the effect of the low prices for cot
ton as keenly an did other coun
ties. price* for other crops vcJK- 
good Rainfall during the fat f  <d 
winter has been plentiful, alorlng 
a good winter season in the g round 
which mesne a great deni toward 

1 a good crop in 1938. nod farmers, 
ranchers and business men are fac
ing the new year with renewed 
hope and greater courage.

Livestock is going through the 
winter In good shape. Prices for 
all kinds of livestock have been 
very good.

The wool and mohair clip has 
added 9109.500 to the Income of 
the farmers and ranchmen. Re
ceipts for poultry and eggs amount
ed to 9360.000. The pecan crop 
brought the sum of 9257,983. Wheat 
at 90 cents to 91.16, corn at 93 
cents, peanuts nt 90 cents have 
added their share to the farm In
come. Barns and trench alios have 
been well filled with feed for all 
kinds ot livestock. Subsidy pay
ments ot approximately 9142.973.81 
have done their share to raise the 
standard of living among the people 
living on the farm A summary 
of the Soil Conservation and Do-

Local breeders will sponsor s 
loultry and egg show in Memorial 
Hall January 21. 22. and 23, ac
cording to announcement this week ( mestic Allotment Act which was 
by officials of Brownwood Poultry | carried on under the supervision

of the County Agent shows the fol
lowing; total number of farms

Work on Project For 
Paving: I»ca l Streets 
To Commence Jan. 12
Mayor W. H. Thompson announc- J  

ed this week that work will be | 
started January 12 on a city-spon
sored 350,0011 WPA project for pav
ing local streets.

Rock and caliche base and as
phalt topping on sections of .'!2 dif
ferent streets will be applied. To
tal length of new paving will be 
approximately 554 miles.

First streets to be paved will be 
those on which owners of adjoin
ing proeprty subscribe 10 cents per 
square yard to help the city pay Its 
share of the project cost*.

from the late Edward “ Daddy'
Browning, is back in familiar 
Broadway scenes, to which she 
returned by way of Reno after , . 
cutting the ties ot her second <'aN w-ere: First National,

mama e to a Denver man. 122.071.008.48; Citizens National
2617,790.96.

measured. 743; total 
farms on which pi 
were made. 749; t 
work sheet* 
number of rompllsru' 
base arras under W

Business Recession” Reflected 
In Number of Marriage Licenses 

Issued in County Clerk’s Office .

Association.
Four-H and Future Farmers of 

America member* are particularly 
invited to enter their fowls in the 
show , and a division will be reserv
ed for them, according to Taylor 
MrGarrity. show manager

E D. Parnell, licensed with the 
American Poultry Association, will 
judge exhibits. Prizes of both cash
H i l l  merchandise will he a w a r d e d  , of range application, sirt-

l umber uL ;
n am tier of 

1074: total
700. Total 
k Sheets;

Cotton. 20,966: general .-rope. 61.* 
700; peanuts. 1.501; acre* idle. 4,- 
930; conservation crops. 7.000;

WOLF CLUB IS FORMED 
WITH BEAKLY CHAIRMAN

Three More License* l«*ueri 
Non Leap Year Than 

During 1936

In

There are 7,000 bridges In Eng 
land unfit for modern traffic.

F. M . Sawyer Celebrates 101st 

Birthday Here Monday; Regrets 

Disappearance of Hospitality

AGREEMENT ON FARM  
LEGISLATURE NEAR

(Continued on Page 5)
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Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, Jan. 6: 

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, doz. __— -- 40c 

Hatter and ( ream
Sour Cream, lb .-------------25c £ 27c
pweet Cream, lb .----------------  37c
* '•  itfj*IWrtter, lb .---------------- 15c

Poaltry and Egg*
f f  H en s______- --------------12c

Nt H en*____________  10c
e r e ---------------- 16c
era ______________    12c
i t e r * ________________________5c
1 Turkeys L'.-.'Ji. -.-JiV-' *•*' 

. 2 Turkey* . . .J i .  J'it'X.;T. 1

Old Tom s___ J_________ --
Old H ens________________
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 --------

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat------
No. 1 Durum W heat------
No. 2 Red Oata -----------
No. 3 Oata........................
No. 2 Barley------- ----------
No. 2 White C orn-----------
No. 2 Yellow C orn --------
Mixed C orn______________
White Ear Corn ................
Yellow Ear Corn r—.Vi— -
Mixed "Ear C o in ___ —
'No. 2 Milo, 0* 1 , bright J—

■__19c
__ 14c
__ 18c

__90c
___8oC

__35c
__34c
. . _55c
__66c
__65c
__60c
. .  60c 
•  66c 

„  5«c 
*—»5e

Senate and House Conferees this 
week neared agreement on proced
ure which would open the way for 
modifying the farm hill to facilitate 
passage at an early date.

Some points of the present hill, 
i Including the McNary-B o 11 e a u 
amendment, have been called ma
jor obstacles In the way of agree
ment on a long range agriculture 
program.

Chairman Ellison D. Smith, D., 
S. C., of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, said that the conferees 
had "about' decided" that the 
amendment is subject to deliber
ations. The amendment would pre
vent farmers from maiketing com
modities grown on Und diverted 
from production of wheat and 
corn, cotton, rice and tobacco, and 

j Is designed to protect the dairying 
and livestock farmers from new 
competition.

C. J. Beakly was elected perma
nent chairman of a club of Brown 
und Colentan county sheep and goat 
raisers at a meeting in district 
court room Monday afternoon. 
County Agent C W. Lehmberg act
ed as chairman of the meeting.

Ben W. Yarborough was elected 
vice-chairman anil R. D Kelly was 
named secretary-treasurer. Char
ier members of the assoc iation, or
ganized for the purpose of cooper
ating In eradicating marauding 
wolves, are O. J. Beaklv, Ben W. 
Yarborough, R. D. Kelly, Earl 0111, 
M. L. Guthrie. ( ’ E Boyett, How
ard Kingsberry, I.ee Guthrie. Bourn 
brothers, W. B. Barnes and Earl 
Hyrd.

Santa Anna city hall was select- 
d as regular meeting site of the 

F. M Sawyer Is carrying cm „ j  association. Next meeting will be 
tradition of his family. ' heW ,SM" rda>r- »««''<«*> IS. a* 2 p.

That tradition is one of living to i m- The n,'w organization Is no!

j Pioneer Man IVa* Active In Pro. 
gres* of Brown County 

In Early Day*

a ripe old age. and Mr. Sawyer has 
followed right In the footsteps of

to take the place of the Coleman 
County Wolf Association, but Is

his father, who lived to be more ; “ • hp « "  auxiliary for the purpose
than ninety, and hts grandfather, 
who died at the age of 110 years 

Mr. Sawyer spent his birthday

of cooperating with that associa
tion.

A special meeting of all sheep

An Ideal polishing cjoth for sli
ver. shoes, and turn' ure can bs
made of an old piece velvet.

room Saturday, January 6, at 2 
m.

P

LEASE RENEWED

quietly, chatting w ith old friends and goat raisers In Brown coun- 
at the residence of his son. Elmer ]ty will he held In the district court 
Sawyer, 1607 Durham Street. Mon 
day. Mr. Sawyer, since his retire 
ment, for the past eight years has 
made Ills home with his son here 
Only impairments which age has 
brought are slightly defective hear
ing and eyesight. Walking provides 
his principal exercise.

Born in eastern Louisiana. Jan 
nary 3. 1837, Mr. Sawyer came t<>
Texas with hts parents at an early 
age. Hts parents settled In Fayette 
county near LaGrange, where his 
father was engaged In farming and 
livestock business. Upon reaching

Lease on the 12-acre tract of 
land on Fourth street ocrupled by 
the Sot) Conservation Service camp 
was renewed for a year by Comnils- 
eioner* Court In a special meeting 
last week The land is owned hy C. 
L. McCartney. The county has 
been paying the rental of 9200 per 
year on the land since the CCC 
camp was estshltshed here in 1935.

Apparently girls of this section 
did not take as much advantage of 
Leap Y’ear as they could have, since 
three more marriage licenses were 
iseued last year than during 1936. 
a leap year.

Records In County Clerk Vernon 
Green's office reveal that 275 li
censes were Issued in 1937 as com
pared with 278 tn 1936.

December regained popularity in 
1937 as the most popular month 
of the year in which to be wed. 
November was In second place. 
December was supplanted hy June 
in 1936 as the most popular month.

Figures hy months of the year 
for 1937 are as follows: January. 
22; February, 17; March. 18; April. 
17; May. 25; June, 22; July. 25; 
August. 21; September, 25; Octo
ber, 18; November, 31; and Decem
ber, 34.

Oldest couple to wed during the 
year was a man 77 years of age 
and a bride of 72. Youngest was a 
girl of 15 and a boy of 18. Largest 
span between ages of couples mar
ried last year was 25 years, when 
a 54-vear-old man married a 29- 
year-old woman. The two placing 
second was a bride of 15 and a 
groom of 34. One license was re
fused a 34-year-old man and a 
13-year old girl.

Seventy-three divorces w e r e  
granted In district court last year, 
an increase over 1936. Total grant
ed In 1936 was 57.

Marriage license figures for the 
last nine years are: 1929, 300 li
censes were Issued; 1930. 169; 1931, 
152; 1932. 140; 1993. 264; 1934, 310: 
1935. 310: 1936, 978. and 1937. 275.

Divorce record* for the same pe
riod are: 1929, 80 divorces: 1930, 
73; 1931, 40; 1932. 42; 1933. 41;

winners. Prizes range from 21 for 
single bird exhibit* to $5 for pen 
(lasses. Grand champion exhibit 
of the show will he awarded a 
lino bronze trophy.

At (he conclusion of the show, 
poultry school will be held un- 

1 der the direction of Professor Ho- 
j meyer. Fort Worth, and Dr. D. H. 
Reid of Texas A. At M. College.

Officials of the poultry associa
tion are C. W. Lehmberg. presi
dent: Chester HarrtBon. treasurer; 
and Clem Longley. secretary.

Local Hardware 
Dealer To Attend 

Dallas Convention
Lee Watson of Weakley-Watson- 

Mtller Hardware Co., ts a member 
of the exhibit committee of the 
Texas Hardware and Implement 
Association, which is to have Ita 
Annual Convention and Exhibit at 
the Baker Hotel. Dallas. Texas, 
on January 25th, 26th and 27th. in
clusive.

Mr. Watson has for many years 
been an active member of this As
sociation and takes a vital Interest 
In the affairs of the organization.

This Is the 40th Annual Conven
tion for the Association and is the 
outstanding organization event of 
the year, attended hy over a 
thousand retailers, jobbers and 
manufacturers ot the hardware 
trade.

ed. 184: number complying 126; 
approximate payment* on farms, 
277.303; approximate payments o j 
range program. 912.500.

The following practices were car
ried out under the range program. 
number of acres deterred grazing. 
11.972: number of acres contour 
listed. 3.695; number of acre* con
tour ridged, 36.3; number of dams 
for earthen tanks surveyed. 137; 
number of earthen tanks built, 125; 
number of cubic yards In dams, 
153.771; number of feet of water 
tn tanks. 9,704.544; total capacity 
of all tanks. 68.382.480; number of 
rods of fence* built. 824; number 
of acres prickly pear eradicated. 
526; number of acres of mesquite 
eradicated. 234; number of acres 
of cedar eradicated. 65.

A summary of regular extension 
work carried on tn 1937 shows the 
following; total days In fields. 248; 
total days In office. 58: number 
of communities worked In. 32; 
number of 4-H Club boys enroll
ed. 167; number of 4-H Club boys 
competing; number of 4-H club 
teams trained, 16; number of home 
and farm visits made, 659; number 
of calls relating to extension work 
received. 3.309; number of news 
articles published, 232; number of 
Individual letters written. 273; 
numlier of different circular let
ter* issued. 94; number of copies 
of circular letters Issued. 10.392; 
number of training meetings he!4:

4

(Continued on Page 6)

(Continued on Page 7j
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The new lease Is dated January l,'l934, 49; 1935, 61; 1936, 67; 1937, 
1938 In January 1. 1939. ( 73.

Ne, Owner
•KS7-375 J. E. Starts. Bwood 
K57-376 C. E. Eaton. Bwood 
K57-385 Life Service Band of

Howard Payne, Bwood 
K57-389 Mrs. Ruth Bosley. Bangs 
K57-S91 T. Jay Mabry, Bwood 
K57-393 Mrs A. J. Green. Bwood 
K57-394 J E. Whitesides, Bwood 
K57-396 Joe Weatherby, Bwood

(numerrial
211-818 J. V Touchstone, Bwood 
‘ Correction Last Week's List.
Registered this week _______
This veek one year a g o ________ 5 To date o m  year

Abney A  Bohannon 
Patterson Motor -Co.

Holley-Laagford Co. 
Jno. Berry Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor ' 
Weatherby Motor Co.

On.

Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Plymouth 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford 

Yebleles
Chevrolet HoHey-tABgford 

1938 Registration* to Ante

ma i I '
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News of Brown County Communities
r,uony

llntpndpd for last wet-lit

Kills Grubb of Brownwood. who 
was to have preached here Sunday 
has went word that he will not be 
able lo fill his appointment as he
is moving to Abilene.

Miss tldene Kussell of San An
ion u» canie in Thursda) lo spend
the holidays with homefolks here

Melvin and H. C. Urifftn of Hous
ton are spending the Christmas 
holidays at the home of their un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kg -er

Mias Marie Wilmelb. home dem
onstration agent of Jasper County 
is spending the week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. H Wilmeth.

Mr aud Mrs. O R Mitchell and 
children. Marilyn and Carol Jean, 
of Hriuieraou are spending their 
holidays si the Briley home

Mrs. Mildred R Roberts of San 
Vntoulo spent Christmas with her 

-parents. Mr and Mrs. S H Reeves.
Mr S. U Singleton left the last 

of the week to spend ( tinsuua* 
with his wife, at Kureka Springs. 
Arkansas

John tirtffln of Electra and 
Chester Griffin of Houston visited 
at ihe Griffin home the latter part 
of last week

Mr and Mrs J C Crowder had 
Christmas dinner with their -laugh 
n * Mrs. Vera fhailetle. in Brown- 
w..od

Mr and Mrs Charm Whittenburg 
had turkey dinner for members of 
their lamdi-w Christmas Bay Pres
ent were Mr and Mra. Mood Rob
erts Mr and Mrs P R. Reid Mr 
and Mrs W A Whittenburg. Char
lie Roberta. Darrin Roberts. Miss 

> odene Russell. Gale Reid. Mr mud 
Mrs. Billie McNurlen. Korvelle 
MiXurlen. and Mr and Mrs Rich
ard Mayfield and bahv Elinor June 
< 'tltrow ii wood
Clayton Kgger of Howard Payne 

College. Gene Wilmeth of Brown- 
wood High School. Misses Evelyn 
Mashbuni and Grace Briley of Dain- 
i*l Maker College, and Mias Ber
nice Wilmeth teacher In Indian 
Cfeek school, are spending the hol
idays with homefolks here.

Mr and Mrs W H Reeves spent 
Christmas with Mrs Reeves' sis
ter. Miss Sybil Guthrie at San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Roberts. Mias 
Odene Russell. Charlie and Darvin 
Roberts. Mr and Mrs. Richard

Mayfield and baby. Mr. and Mrs.
Charm hWIttenhurg. and Hahy 
Clint, and Ml and Mrs. Muse Smith
had dinner with Mr and Mrs. P 
K Retd Sunday.

Mrs Janie Hanna of Oakland 
visited Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Eager 
after church Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. K Ivy had din
ner w ith Mr and Mrs Frank Crow
der at Oakland Christmas Day.

Gene Day of hSreveport spent 
Christmas Day with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Day.

Mr and Mrs Wister Kgger Mr 
and Mrs Da* Oliver and son. and 
Mr and Mrs. Ksb-leii Kgger and 
daughter. Pat. all of Brownwood 
had Christmas dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Niger Saturday 

Christmas dinner for the Wil
meth clan was hail Tuesduy at the 
Wilmeth home Present were Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth. Mr and Mrs. J R 
Wilmeth. Mr and Mrs Ralph Wil
meth. Mrs Nellie Malone. I.iltard 
aud Gene Wilmeth. Misses Marie 
Bernice and I.udlle Wilmeth. Mrs. 
E. O. Dwyer. Mr and Mrs Austin 
Cawyer. Edna Beth Cawyer. Mr 
and Mrs J It. Briley Grace Briley, 
and Mr and Mrs O R Mitchell 
aud dauhters. Marilyn and Carol 
Gene

Mrs Nellie Malone aud Ernest 
Malone had dinner Chriatntas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
Mrs Thompson also hsd for her 
wests, her mother. Mrs. Cole, and 
two of her brothers, all of Dublin 

Mr and Mrs Will Crowder and 
children of Ride and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Crowder and children of 
Oakland had dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. J R Ivy Sunday after church

hki Cook and family and Frank
Cason and family, all of LaFeria, 
Texas, are here visiting relatives 

Weaver Lewi* and family of Tex
arkana. Ark . are visiting Mrs Lew
is’ parents. Mr. and Mrs J. F Wig
gins.

Henry Bettis and (amity of Prult. 
Kansas, visited homefolks Sunday 

Miss Cora Palmer of Post aud 
Miss Albert Palmer and family of 
Mercury visltrd their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Palmer, recently.

Archie Glenn and Berkley and 
their families of Weatherford vis
ited their brother. Herbert Glenn 
and family Christmas.

J I). Allen and family of Roby 
v tailed relatives here Christmas 

H M. Ian-key aud family of Abi
lene. Mrs. U llie Franks and dauh- 
ter of Hylton, Elbert Roobason 
and wife, Jesse Robsson of Alter- 
nathy. Earl Rnbasou and family of 
Olton. Dr Paul Robasou of Mc- 
Kiuney. Horace liobason of De Le
on. were here for the funeral of 
E. A Robasou Christmas day.

O. W Evans and family and Mr 
Evans' nephew Waymon Evans, of 
Sail Angelo visited Mr and Mrs C. 
C. Robasou.

E R Mctjuald Is spending a few 
dava with his family.

Mr and Mrs Elbert LRtman aud 
sou. Hugh and Psvutn Cttman of 
Kilgore spent Christmas with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Utx- 
man.

Mrs Bob Lee and daughter. Wll-j 
lie Fay of May. Mis. Cora Rushing 
and daughter. Dorothy of Brown 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Mouroe Allen 
and children of Woodland Heights 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Dudley Boyd has returned to 
Port Necbeg after spending Christ
inas with bis parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ode Boyd

Rev and Mrs. B F Bennett have 
been Waiting her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs Cliff Kmbrey.

Mrs Bruce Francis of Alii lend 
and Mrs. Minnie Hooper have been 
visiting relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Joues of 
Briggs visited her parents. Mr, 
uud Mrs. C. C. DeHay Sunday

Joe McDonald of San Autonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs Kyle McCoy 
during the holidays.
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ilia, Opt
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Your ayes should have the beat- See 
Or. R A. Elite, Optometriat
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My eye eiammitun d'fferent. Try 
Or ft. A. EMie. Optometrist.

i Intended for last weekl
Bro F R Dill and family spent 

Christmas with relative* near Lam
pasas .

O T Bruton and family have 
moved bark to May after being 
away 21 years We gladly welcome 
them here.

Mr and Mrs Russell Petty of 
Nolan county, spent Christmas with 
his parents. Mi and Mrs A. L 
Petty

Miss Lucille George of Eldnra- 
co. is spending the holidays with 
her mother

Marion Wiggins of San Angelo 
is here on a visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. F Wiggins

Indian Creek
llntended for last week)

Logan Stewart and Mr Rice of 
Rocky viaited Aubrey Stewart one 
day last week

Mr aud Mrs. Milton Boyd and 
son Kenneth and Mr and Mrs. C. 
W Parker spent the Chrietma* 
holidays with relative* al Houston 
and Beaumont.

Mias Mamie McMullen of this
ummunily and G. C. Hinsley of 

Roswell. New Mexico, were married 
in Brownwood Thursday Mr* Hln 
sley it the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert McMullen and has liv
ed in this community most of her 
life They will make their home 
at Roswell

Mrs Pauline Rowlett, Miss Anna 
May Sowell and Mr Wayman 
Dickey of Houston spent Christmas
with Mr and Mrs. O S Sowell 
Miss Barbara Sowell returned with 
them for a short visit.

Mi snd Mr* Lee Alien of San 
Angelo visited Mr and Mr* Lud
low Allen last week-end

Mr and Mrs W. J Philen and 
children spent Sunday at Ebony

<1
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BACK AGAIN!
the SALE you all know!

k . .  "

G A R N E R  - A L V I S ’ 

S E N S A T IO N A L

1< DRESS SALE!
All you have to do is to buy any (Irens in this sale (and that means 
any dress in the store) at its regular price . . .  Then buy one more 
at the same price or less and the second garment costs you just 
one cent!

Get a Friend to B u y  W ith You and Both Savel

3 Days Only! Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
Canter at Baker Brownwood, Texas

Well, it'* raining again tills 
morning Tuesday. It's always too 
much or not enough

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
t^ntf in from Goldsmith Saturday 
morning about two o'clock (or 
Christmas. Mr Stewart returned 
home on Sunday evening to be at 
his work but Mr* Stewart will vis
it her parents. Mr and Mrs Adkls- 
son and other relative* for several 
week*

Mr Preston Heptinstall and 
lamily came down from Comanche 
Friday evening and took Christmas 
dinner with his mother. Mr* W 
P Heptinstall

Mr and Mr* W E. William* and 
son Truman went up uear Gor
man. to lake Christmas dinner 
with hi* father and brother and 
sisters They said they had a nice 
time aud saw some of hts folks he 
hsd not seen in over a year

Klwood and Miss Oleta Goolaby 
of Brownwood is spending the hol
iday* with Mrs Heptinstal! snd 
their brother. Derwood

Mr and Mrs Curtis Faulkner 
and baby. Betty Jo spent Christ
mas with their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Soucey

Mrs Walter Miller Is reported 
quite sick st Mr and Mrs. R. L 

1 Miller’s We hope she will soon 
be up again

Mr anil Mrs A M Adklsaon and 
family. Mr and Mrs' Tommie Stew 
art of Goldsmith, and little daugh
ter. Peggy, and Mrs. Boucey ale 
Christmas dinner with Mr. uud Mrs 
Loyd Powers of Comanche county.

Mrs c; W Faulkner, Ed FauL 
ner of Blanket and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Patterson, enjoyed Christina* 
with Mr and Mrs Ray Faulkner.

They were intending to do some 
much needed road work on our 
bus route this morning, but the 
rain has stopped all thought of It 
at present

Mr and Mrs Bill Patterson were 
vlsliing relatives lu Blanket Mon
day.

Mr Loyd Chambers made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday 
evening.

candy drawing, forty-two and other 
games were played.

Mr and Mrs Hesthal Wheeler 
and son. Hendrix of Garden City, 
and Mrs. Nettie Edison uml son 
James, of Brownwood visited w ill)1 
the Rlhble* and Mr* Wheeler last 
Friday

Mrs Susie Mac Dugley and son. 
Mike and Otis McDaniel of Brown- 
wood. also Mrs. Kuna Schaffer of 
Abilene, attended the parly Friday 
night at the Hagleys.

Mrs. Tom Hitchcock of Coman
che amt uncle. Mr. Stephens, of 
East Texas, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Steven* Monday.

Miss Juanita Bagley left Monday 
for San Antonio.

Last Wednesday night. Mr. aud 
Mrs Norton and daughters. Misses 
Lola. Ruby Marjorie. Brother and 
Sister Harold Thomas. Brother Ted 
Nortou and wife. Mrs. Thomas and 
Mr uud Mrs. Hass Bagley attended 
church at the Church of Christ in 
Brownwood. Brother Ted Norton 
did the preaching. He also had the 
pleasure of baptising hi* father. 
We are glad to see Brother Nortou 
obey the gospel, aud bid him God 
speed.

Mr and Mrs. Connel aud family 
of Brownwood have moved in our 
community on the old Holling* 
worth place three miles north of 
Owens. We are glad to have these 

| people in our midst 
| D. H. Bagley went to Comanche 
Ion business Monday

For your noxt change In giaosos 
I Dr tt. A. Elds, Ostomelrut.

of Mason visited here I.. . 
with her parents. Mr aud 
(i W M ill an

ill. pnd Mis. Jim Tougats of 
Wgco vtallsd here during the holi
days with his parent*. Mr snd Mrs
W B. Tongate

Mrs. Billie Burns aud son. Ted. 
have returned to their home at 
Fort Worth after a week's visit 
here with relatives.

Earl cauie In a few days ago uud 
he and Miss Billy Jo William* were 
quietly married In Abilene on 
Tuesday. December 2Mh They have 
relumed to their home in Fort 
Worth Their muny friends here 
with them a life of huppim-sa uud 
prosperlly

Mary Kathryn Perry of Zephyr 
visited with her grandmother. Mra. 
J. A. Parker Friday aud Saturday 
of last week

Mr aud Mrs Itufe Ellis have 
moved buck to their home here af
ter being away at Levelland the 
paat two years

Messrs Joe and Warren Kortson 
and families attended the funeral 
of their sister-in-law. Mrs Bam 
Fortson of Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyatt uml 
children of Zephyr visited here 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and 
son and daughter. Robert uml Geor
gia. Miss Lena Mae Maxwell, and 
Frank Maxwell were guests of Mrs. 
Jim Kirksey and family Thursday 
night.__________

Willow Sorlngs

M
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John 
iug tb 

Ruth H. 
nesda.v wit,

Kay lllackn 
H. Porter of May 
week.

Mr. uud Mrs. John Hen.
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Cm. 
Lappe.

Lloyd llensou and wife were in 
I Blunkel Saturday. Others of the 
community were also visitors.

Next Sunday Is siugtng evening 
at Rock Church. Don't forgel it, 
Everyone has a cordial Invitation 
to attend Sunday School lu the 
.morning and singing In the even
ing.

2t>.
21)7;
'pm

y

Bangs

Comfort and Satisfaction In o>«**«* 
fittod by Dr. R. A. Ellis,

Owens
A good crowd attended church 

here Sunday.
Grandma Smith is quite sick at 

this writing Dr McDaniel was 
called nut to see her Tuesday.

A number of frlenda and rela
tives from thla place attended the 
funeral of Mra Mattie Brown at 
May Sunday. We sympathize with 
lhe bereaved ones

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Croc kett of 
filpe Springs were here for rhurch 
Sunday, and also attended singing 
Sunday night.

Mr Albert Smith of Rising Star 
I* here at the bedside of his moth 
er.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Maner spent 
Tuesday with Tom and Jennie Wil
son.

A large crowd enjoyed a party 
in the home of Mr and Mr*. Hass 
Bacley Friday night An old tim*

Early High
A lot more moving ha* taken 

place since my last write-up. Mrs 
Bledsoe and son. Fred, have moved 
to town; Robiuctt Cason and fam
ily have moved to the Miller place 
where the Bledsoes have been liv
ing: Mr. Elsey has moved to the 
old Joues house and Keui>en Love 
lace and wife have moved lo the 
place vacated by Mr. Elsey.

Mr and Mr*. Lewis Levenmlre 
and five children of Dallas visited 
here from Friday night till Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson.

Miss Pauline Adams of Summer
ville visited here during the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. Mr 
end Mr* Sed Adam*.

The Sewing Club which was lo 
have met with Mrs. John Ander
son on Thursday afternoon. Janu
ary nth will meet with Mr*. Cull 
Karp on account of Mrs. Ander
son's health. This is the time to 
draw names for the ensuing yesr 
no all who want to join the club 
lie on hand to draw names.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wyatt and 
three sous uf UrookeauiiUi spent 
Sunday here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Chrane.

Wright Chrane returned to Pyot* 
Sunday where he is teaching school 
ulter spending the holidays here 
with home folks While here be and 
his brother. George, went deer 
hunting, bringing back two nice 
deer. Jack Karp accompanied 
Wright a* far at Colorado. Texas

Mr*. Will Woods and daughter. 
Mrs. Alma Lola Lamb aud little son 
Joe Dale, of Brownwood. visited 
here Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Edd Chrane.

Arnold Goate* of Brownwood 
visited here from Monday till 
Thursday of Iasi week with rela
tives.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Grady Hammnud at the 
MiKham Funeral Hume Wednes
day morning, the body being 
brought from the state of Colorado 
where he died Saturday. January 
I of double pneumonia The many 
friends of the Hammonds are in 
sv mpathy with them.

Acle Fortson of Melviu spent 
Saturday night here with hla un
cle, Joe Fortson.

Owen Stafford of New Mexico 
spent the week-end here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Z A. Chisholm of 
Zephyr visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King.

Mr. and Mra. Loys Moore and 
baby of Houston visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Bill Moore the 
past week-end.

Mr*. Maggie Sawyer has return
ed home after a six weeks visit 
with relatives at Snyder.

Mrs. Frit* Mogford and children

The New Year. lkll*. la here and 
the old year. 1937. has passed on 
never to come back, hut never to be 
forgotten Most of us would like 
to live over the old year to make 
it better, but as that can never 
be. let ua resolve to live better 
lives that we may not regret It 
later on.

Bro. Hubert D. Christian of Cis
co filled hi* regular appointment 
at Rock Church Saturday ntgbt 
Sunday and Sunday night. He 
preached some very inspiring ser
mons. and we never grow tired of 
hearing him.

We were very sorry that Mrs. 
Christian aud sou were not here 
but because of the illness of the 
»on. they were absent. We hope it 
will be possible for them to come 
next time.

Bro Christian visited In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Amo* Por
ter. Mr and Mr* Oscar Sides. Mr 
and Mr*. W. Heptinstall, while 
here.

Oren Stanley of Brownwood 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Stanley.

Oleta and Ruth Heptinstall and 
Crystal Lappe spent Sunday with 
Besale Blackmon.

Mrs. Charlie Davis of Bangs re
turned borne Thursday alter apend- 
In Christina.-, holidays with rela
tives, Alvin Richmond aud child
ren.

Mr*. F. W. Lappe and son. at
tended church at Union Sunday 
morning.

An eight and one-half pound hoy | 
arlved lo live with Mr. anil Mrs. j 
Ralph Rluekmon December 21. it , 
will answer to Bobbie Jack

Mrs. Elbert Smith aud daughters ' 
are on the sick list this week. We ) 
hope they are soon well again.

Visitors in the home of Mr and | 
Mrs W Heptinstall Sunday, were1 
Mrs. W. P. Meptinatall. of Gup 
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Outer lloruer i 
and children and Bro. Christian. I

Burley. Ralph and Weita Rieh- 1 
morn! returned to their respective 
colleges Sunday after spending the 
holidays with their father. Alvin ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wtllium Ragsdale 
of Peeo* spent several duys last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stephens.

Misses Mury Frances Casey, who 
is attending the Uuivers(ty ut Aus
tin. and Thelma Cagey.< who la 
Home Demonstration Agent there, 
visited Miss Ruth Garins Wednes
day evening.

Ira Alldredge and family of Cen
ter City, and Mills Alldredge and 
family of Big Spring spent Christ
mas with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J M. Alldredge and other 
relatives

Mrs John Porter of Lubbock.
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As is the 
together mee 
the first Build*} .. 
year, was held at 
church Sunday nigl. 
crowd was present ti 
Wallace limit on. pu* 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
and children of Corpus 
Ued her sister, Mr. and . 
Garni* last week.

Bobbie late Dowty rati 
Houston Sunday after spei 
holidays with her aunt, Mr 
Garins.

Indian Creek

visited her brother. John Stephen* ■ nfght

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Dlxue 
tallied a few of their friendi
a 42 party at tbelr home F>

I

— J

and family recently.
Mr W R Allen of San Antonio 

and Miss Ophelia Wilton of Brown
wood were guests of Miss Ruth 
Ganns Monday afternoon.

The following relatives an d  
friends enjoyed a turkey dinner 
In the borne of Mr. and Mrs. O 
V’ . Lemmons Christinas day: W 
E. Flowers and family, of Blanket; 
Jim. Tom and Marvin Flowers and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Wells and 
children. Mr and Mr*. Baker and 
children. Mrs Parker and Mrs 
Brownrigg of Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Stone. Waco: Mr. and 
Mrs W D. t opple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Lemmons and Mis* Virgin
ia Lemmons of Bangs

Mr and Mrs Ben Vinson and 
Mnall sou of Santa Anna visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. S 
Stacy during the holidays.

Miss Ruth Garms has returned 
to her school al Wilson after spend
ing the holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs L. Garms and other 
relatives

■  Frank Gable of Ban Antonio x ed
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Gable recently.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Allen bavd 
moved Into our community fron 
Woodland Heights

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Grayson 
spent Sunday at Priddy with rela-|
liw-l J

Miss Annette Allen of Brown-1 
wood visited Miss Ituthle Kmbrey I 
last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Head of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with Mra. U. C. 
Edwards.

Mr and Mrs. George Iaivelace
have moved from our community 
to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herring enter
tained with a party for the young 
people Friday night. Refreshment* 
were served to about twenty-five 
at the rloae of the evening.

The Indian Creek school opened 
Monday morning after belog clon
ed since Dec 22 for the holidays

Gilbert McMullln has been real 
tick with the flu.

G E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training In a large nationally known 

school that issues more diplomas and places more graduates 
thun any other Business College in the Southwest. Save half 
(be time und roet of securing a thorough business education 
by aUeudiug a college using modern systems, method* aud 
equipment. Prepure now to begin receiving nice pay (heck* la 
three lo five months.

Don't be content to stay where you ars and whal you arw 
Kind a way or make on* to enter Byrne Coll« « « .  aud train for 
a place in big business. Realize your ambition for success and 
happiness. Investigate buw quickly and for what a small 
outlay of money we can train and place you. If you know of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed kludly send us hla name and ad
dress us we are receiving more calls for Byrne graduates than 
we can fill. Fill in uud mall the attached mailing card for free 
catalogue

VIM >G ERIE \ll. RIG HI X IM Xs WAXTK YIH', HI T IT 
WANTH t o r  TK IIM .D  FDR III SIVKhN.

ENTER ANY TIME—POSITION'S) BKCUKED 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ANL SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
II E. Byrne. President Dallas, Texas
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Plenty of

Baby
Chicks

Saturday, 
January 8th
“Chicks that are Bred to Lav and Pav”— from 

Blood Tested Flocks.

M ake youi booking now  in o k Ici tn gel vouj ( .hit k ' when 
you warn them. You  .uc in v ited  tn <iisjxe* t <>ui N ew  

( I lia  M odern (i2.H00-Egg<-rjiainy \ ll-CJeitii( Im ubator.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
"T h e  Stoic Servite !•> building."

206 E. Broadway Phone 193
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NO WAITING
You are Always 
FIRST. .  Always

N‘TO waiting for electricity! 

N o  standing in line! N o  

patient waiting for the words "Y o u ’re N ex t !”  W hen you 

flip the light switch . .  plug in an appliance in your home, 

on the farm, or in your store; or, when you throw the 

giant switches in your factory . .  there is no waiting! 

Electricity is always tberc.

It is there nu: by m agic . .  but because a boat of peo

ple are working constantly to keep it there, ready for 

your use at all times. It is there because for rwenty-five 

years tbc Texas Power & Light Company, an organiza

tion ut pcuple like you and your neighbors, ha* pio
neered tran m rv.on line electric power, improved it, 

extended it. ar.d made it dependable.

N o  w a it in g ., only convenience, dependability and 

economy ri> with electric service suppUed by your pio

neering neighbor, tin  Texas Power & Light Company.

I  be tot! o) tletltii j trine 
lo tuilomrti oj llrii (  om- 
petty n lower today l/jua 

ever hefoie tn bit'oty.
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IIIIOW \ WOOD BANNER THI HSDAV

■wWrr once » '! silver spurred and
booted he had slung a rawhide; 
in dixxy awirla. But on the small i 
< aid was Mr and Mrs I had him ' 
pictured wilh his boots propped up 
on the office desk using for his 
lariat a string of shining words j 
roping in friends who, like himself, 
love to sit remembering while the 
camp fires burn low and the herds 
of long ago are but ehadows on a 
ravaged prairie. But 1 know the 
“ little woman” must be the top 
foreman of the ranch and while 
Doug Is pounding out "Trail Dost" . 
I bet she Is out rounding up ad- ; 
vertlsements and reading proof and 
dodging between the many odd Jobs | 
that an editor's wife finds to do. , 
Ah. well. I'nt really relieved 1 
hated to think of the lone cowhand 
living with his dreams, and fAded 
rosebuds. Now then I can Just keep ! 
on using his column for new poems 
which they always make me write.

AUsyJ,. M Mtfldr Mrs Is>la Pla-
l£i Huddlestpn, Mrs.

I/ole Miller and Miss Lorene Hen
derson. an of Mllburn. SUtaeu
grandchlMrett-alao survive.

Sf *. Warfcen V'urlson.! Ur Hit l 
(^fl|li%%iwpli'gp:, A. D Lee, V  K. : «  y. ar̂
tftsfcr. nr. A L  Taylor. 3 T* beraMp
McLeod, Albert Stephen**,] A. I,. )'a|||»
Williams, Anson Od*ti. Mr. Gaines, and foi 
Sid Mauldin, E. A. Merritt, N L. j dersou, 
Oden. I>. W. Kyzar, J. C. Church-1 |>»nn, J 
111, Damle Oden, Dewey Hester, W and Mr. 
T. Martin and I. M. Jones Survii

By Helen Welnhimer £

IT will return—that heritage o f vision 
Which long ago led ships to seek a shore.

Where men might build new homes and pray in freedom 
A glorious thing we had not done before!
The pillar that was faith and flame and courage,
That led us through the early dark will rise,
For we have made a nation that look.1 starward.
Whose buildings point their turrets to the skiee.

IT will return—and youth win march triumphant 
Beyond the barriers o f time and space;

And they who see no tasks for young hands' doing 
Will somewhere find a brave, appointed place.
Oh, long ago we dared our all for freedom,
For prayers, for dreams, for peace for weary men.
Now let us seek a spiritual migration 
Where youth may trek to plains of hope again!

lie time to Huy a Woatherby
A R A N T E K D  USED CAR

Hw1*« Forts
The ports to enter If oue wishes

to go to Switzerland are Antwerp. 
Cherbourg, Havre, Rotterdam. Bre 
men Hamburg. Naples, and Genoa 
All roads lead to Switzerland as 
well as Rome.

Until I'lyiimulli l.iiiNir 

Price d tU v
HltliW.N — Funeral services were 
held Sunday In the Pleasant Val
ley church for Mrs Mattie A 
Brown, 50, who died in her home 
near Bangs Sat Urdus evening. 
Born near May, March 31, 18*7, 
Mattie Asberne Killon had lived 
in Brown county all her life She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
church since early childhood

Rev. R. Neal Greer, pastor of 
llai^gs Baptist ehurch. officiated 
at the services Sunday. Interment 
was made in Pleasant Valley cem
etery.

Mrs. Brown is survived by tier 
husband, J. R. Brown, her mother, 
four sons, and four daughters Sev
eral brothers and sisters also sur
vive.

Pallbearers were J. R. Ragsdale. 
J P. Crawford, W. T. Lancaster, 
M. W. Bull, Oscar Pierce and Ar
nold Ragsdale

trump
tontest
r cluh 
on the 
in the

Sales-Sci vice
” Fisk at Adams

But Christinas greetings ftom 
every place . . . from friends who 
have been neglected, perhaps, all 
through the year, but at this hap
py time old ties are renewed with 
promises of doing better. Oh It Is a 
hburt warming friendly, cheering 
thing to have. A Christmas card.

•rvice
' Watch the Fords Go

■STOUT STUFFING 
,r aff yopr Crown Rib Roust with 
ll.'t • OHvr Dre-sing tucked snug- 

\y in tc center of the erovli:
Cat T'eof from— 
t dor.cn P.ipc Mission Olive*. 
Combine with—
8 cupfuls very dry bread cubes

(2 medium dry loaves)
1 18-ouitee can Consomm*
2 teaspoonfuls salt 
H teaSpoonful pepper
2 tablespoonfuls finely minced 

onion.
Mix well, then park firmly into 

crown roast. Trimmings cut a why 
in preparing rjown roast may be 
ground and added to stuffing.

"God gave me great pleasures, 
Joys without end;

And best of all treasures 
the heart of a friend.”

A beautiful card from Our Jen
nie of the long Red Hill saying. 
“May fame, love and happiness be 
yours.” reminds me of another lit
tle friend I am fortunate In hav
ing who handed me this;
"May the Christ, this year, mean 

to me
More than wealth or heights of 

fame:
May 1 live that each day through 

me
He may glorify His name.”

Thai was penned by Cornelia 
Middlecnpe who writes just be
cause a small voice In her heart 
keeps singing and refuses to be 
stilled, and not for any other re
turns but the joy she finds iu the 
singing.

I'm saving for a luscious treat 
My Christmas books from friends 

They all know I love them so 
Their singing words and trends 

And then I had some telegrams 
Which always is a thrill 

I have enough of lovely things 
This whole long year to fill.

RIGHT ROYAL ROAST
Next time you want to serve 

someth in? spectacular for supper, 
try your hand at this Crown Rib 
Roast. Makes a sizable dish spr -ad 
out regally on the family dinner 
table, and it’s guaranteed good 
ating, too. Get yourself all aet and 

Have a—
15 to 18-rib crown roast of 
pork prepared at market. 
Sprinkle well with salt and 
pepper.

Place roast in a greased open 
roasting pan. Fill with Ripe Olive
Stuffing (recipe below). Do not 
add water or cover. Place in a mod
erate oven (350’ F.) and roast 30 
to 35 minutes per pound, or until 
a meat thermometer placed with 
the bulb in the center of the roast 
registers 185" F. After roast is 
about brown enough, dip small 
cloth in melted vegetable fat and 
spread over top to prevent rib ends 
from charring. Should cloth be
come dry, re-dip again. Remove to 
platter. Insert or.r-half of a small 
toothpick in marrow of each rib 
and tep toothpicks with red and 
?r»en grapes. Surround with fruit 
skewers.

To prepare skewers, steam dried 
prunes, apricots and figs, separa- j 
teiy, until tender, then arrange 
alternately on skewers. Spread 
with melted butter, then place 
under broiler just a few minutes 
to heat through. Fruit skewers 
may be prepared ahead ready to 
butter and reheht.

NTfcW HIT Funeral services sere 
held at Stephenvllle Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock for Henry E. 
Stewart. 86. Houston, who died in a 
Brownwood hospital Monday after
noon Mr. Stewart was visiting here 
in the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Mary C Stewart, when he became 
III. Rev Mr Shannon officiated at 
the funeral services. Interment 
was made in the Stepheuvilie cem 
etery.

A member of the Baptist church 
since he was 15 years of age. Mr. 
Stewart was born in Hope. Arkan
sas, December 29, 1871. ,

Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by three daughters. Mrs. G. 
E Reianer, San Antonio; Mrs. G. 
W. Slaivson, Houston; and Mrs 
C L. Wafford. Shreveport. Louis-

traveled s p o i l - 

•nt of 
nstra* 
txhibit 
-a and 
Home 
i win

ed Wytneaday morning at 10:80 
o'clock from Min ham Funeral 
Chapel. The Rev. \V. I. Newton. 
Baptist minister, and W. L  Whar
ton, minister of Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ, officiated at the 
services. Interment was made In 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mi Hammond succumbed at 
Leadville, Colorado. Saturday. He 
mas born February 2'.’ . 1899, iu 
Georgia. A resident of Brownwood 
for a number of years. Mr. Ham
mond joined the Army during the 
World War He had been living 
in Colorado for 15 years where he 
was engaged in the mining busi
ness. He was converted and join
ed the Baptist church In 190!*.

In addition to his mother. Mr. 
Hammond Is survived by his wife. 
Mrs Muearl Hammond, and the 
following brothers and sisters; E. 
L. Hammond. Brownwood; I) F. 
Hammond. Brownwood; D. A. Ham
mond. Helton; C. E. Hammond. 
Brownwood; G. R. Hammond, Me
tis; Henry Hammond. Pecos; Roy 
Hammond, Eden; and Mrs. Judson 
Sklles. Brownwood.

Pallbearers were Claude Ham
mond. John Ed Hammond, Judson 
Sklles. Jr., Ernest Sklles, Charles 
King and Cecil Morrison.

church, officiating. Burial was 
made in Greenleaf cemetery.

Survivors of the child are his 
parents and one sister. Mahols 
Rebbeck. one brother, Edward Reb- 
beck. and bis grandmother, Mrs 
Minnie Rebbeck. Cleveland. Ohio.

We’re Different 
I passed through Emporia 

I saw- Potato Hill 
1 stopped at Topeka 

M.v gas tank to fill 
Bui Nelson Antrim Crawford 

And William Allen White 
Didn't know that I was about 

Now isn't that a sight?
If they should come to my town 

I'd hire the city hall 
And all my friends aud neighbors 

Would hurry np and call.

Isn't II ill the nice new 
shining * we make on 
New Yet find by the end 
of the ft hat some of the 
sliine is 1 and at the end 
of the s i tarnished, and 
who evi *er« what they 
were hy the ihird week? 
Auyway, line is lo write 
little n<i so often to all 
those I 1st tell them -<>. 
Who kn the next year 
will hrli by that I'm not 
meaning pessimistic, nut 
only tha>ve a friend, tell

I'llkTMIN Death occurred Satur
day at 9:45 p m. to Mrs Mary 
Alice Fortson. 74. in her home in 
the Cedar Point community. Funer
al services were held Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'ilohk with the Rev 
D F McDonald. Baptist minister, 
officiating Burial was made in 
Cedar Point cemetery.

Horn In Mississippi. January 7, 
1884. Mrs. Fortson had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church since 
childhood.

Survivors Include her husband. 
S. C. Fortson. and the following 
children: Asa Fortson. Melvin; 
Rodger Fortson. Browtiwrood; 
Spurgeon Fortson, Mexla; Varda
nian Fortson. Brownwood; Mrs. 
Emma Roberts, Sipe Springs: Mrs. 
Essie Hnbbard. Brownwood; Mrs 
((>ra Wsiniughum. Mexla; Mrs. An
nie Hodges. Merkel; Mrs. Alice 
Holleman. Brownsfield; Mrs. Lola 
Ripley, Comanche; and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Holleman. Hangs. She is also 
survived by 55 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild, one brother, 
W. T. Carpenter. Bailey, Mississip
pi; and one sister, Mrs. Alene 
Richardson, Gulf Port. Mississippi

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
Otha Fortson. Cecil Fortson. Joe 
Fortson. Wtitle Hubbard, and Hor
ace Hubbard.

Honorary pallbearers were Joe

or asparagus. Dobs double iuty, 
too. Can be reheated In upper part 
of double boiler and served for a 
second success. Concocted so, it’s
simple:
Melt—
1 tablespoonful butter, then sdd
1 table po<>nful (lour and blend

well. Cook until bubbling.
Aid—
l\ teaspoonful salt and 
’ * cupful milk, then cook over hot 

water until thiek.
Remove double boiler from fire,

then add—
2 teaspoonfuls Pure Cider Vine

gar and
H cupful Mayonnaise. Blend well.

Serve hot over broccoli, aspar
agus or other vegetables.

From all my writing friends have 
cove such clever, original greet
ings, how can they expect a poor 
newspaper sal to think up anything 
to even answer them? Then there 
has come some hifaluttn ones, even 
one from the Governor himself, 
with a picture of the statue of the 
pioneer woman which I shall trea
sure. One of Jessie Wiley Volls, 
and that blessed Oetavia Moore 
sent me u lovely new Anthology 
of Oklahoma Writers compiled by 
Aletha Conner who Is a neighbor 
to Jennie Harris Oliver al Fallis, 
Oetavia has two lovely poems In 
It and they are perfect examples 
of her versatility as a poet, her 
strength which comes from quiet
ness and a thinking through of 
things. Tlieii another one, "The old 
lireplace" which should have been 
mine, ll Is just the kiud of poem 
I wish I could have written. One 
of those a picture of something old 
and dear and about to be lost for
ever. Yes, Oetavia is one of those 
writers who have the real some
thing Not defined as yet hut that 
something which is a "must" with 
a real poet.

Here's hoping the New Year 
brings you what you want most 
of life and that if it does hold any 
wallops you can lake them stand
ing on both feet

HK.N I9KIMON Funeral services 
for Elisha Joel Henderson. 61. were 
held January 6 In Cox cemetery 
at 3 o’clock with the Rev. Mr. Reece 
officiating Mr. Henderson died In 
Ills home at Mllburn at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday.

Born September II. 1876. Mr. 
Henderson’ bad been a member of

SpeaklHng them an. 
here's aft I received on 
the sail fillver ship which 
must halt reasure ship for 
it was mid sent from Te
resa Dt) k of Enid:

V n oJd u a A y
I'HUMP—Funeral services tor John 
Henry Crump. 74. who died in his 
home, 1408 Avenue A Friday after
noon at 1:45 o'clock were held Sat
urday afternoon al 3 o'clock In 
Austin-Morris Funeral Chapel, 
with the Rev Ben H Moore, pas
tor of Austin Avenue Prebyterlan 
Church, officiating interment was 
made In Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mr. Crump had been a resident 
of Brownwood for the past 25 
years, and for most of the time was 
employed by the Frisco Railway 
Company. He was horn in William
son county on Jnne 6, 1863.

Survivors include the following 
children: W. A. Crump of El Paso. 
J. P. Crump of Brownwood, Mrs. 
C. A. Knleft of Brownwood. Mrs 
Charles Klapper of Brownwood. 
Mrs. E W. Gill of Brownwood. and 
Mrs. Maurine Terry of Brownwod. 
One brother. Ldke Crump, also sur
vives.

Pallbearers were Baxter Porter. 
M D. Turner. Walter Gill. Willie 
Clay. Claude Robinson, and K. T. 
Terry.

M utate Fruit 
Extft Station

VlotV'c. Mivvouti
»ai li' vmi, 1 in ct mi

II8. It It I < h -Infant son of Mi and 
Mrs. C. H. Rebbeck, Janis Rich
ard Rebbeck, died in the home of 
his parents. 1708 Durham street, 
3uuday morning. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock In White & London Funer
al Chapel with the Rev. D. A. Chis
holm. pastor of Central Methodist

Wed (he Flunk 
I’eacR here at our 
Statigut eight years 
Of ttjietlcs we grow 
here./'f the half dox- 
en tb'ommenil liish- 
lyly lings in South 
I.Mssf grows a fine 
tree.! hardy, and re- 
ststaf spot. A happy surprise was lo find a 

Christmas card from my favorite 
columnist (always excepting Mrs. 
Walter Ferguson and Oddi Doug
las Meador front out Matador way. 
But the surprlsingest thing of all 
was that he Is not a long cowboy 
riding back over the trail of dreams

New  Am bulance  
Pneum onia Blanket

P. S genuine Irani, 
T r»( inlfe’s Nursery,

paleMI afipliea Ivt
II UHM INP- Las! rites for Wil
liam Grady Hammond. 38. son of 
Mrs. Sarah Haimnoud of the Jones 
Chapel community were conduct-

Friday and Saturday

FLO U RC A K EThe Only Complete Pic
ture of the Attack That 

Shook the World!
NORMAN ALLEYS

“BOM BING OF 
U.S.S. P A N A Y !”

Not a news reel hot a complete 
picturtiatlon of the entire inci
dent?
--------------  ALSO --------------

KEN r TAYLOX 
WENDY KARRIE

Tou profitable f t U £ E l
egg-production without 6WjS8g»'» 
feeding a properly bal- 
•need egg-melting feed. Poor aes 
2  .r* ,Poniib ,e for m o r tT .K J ,”  f td

N^ et‘ *  contain* e4 
Mwntiel ingredient* end i, worth do^W.

c h e a t , . , 'l T r ri'° n wifh *°*c«Hod

“The Al! Purpttse Family Flour”

I f  you are not at present a user of Austin Mill & Grain Com 
pany’s Cake Flour won’t you try it just for the month of Janu
ary? I f  you will, we will immediately mark down one more reg
ular user o f Cake Flour.

OURS IS A FLOUR YOU CAN DEPEND ON. IT ’S 
YE A R -A R 0U N I) U N IFO RM ITY ALLOWS YOU TO 
FOLLOW A RECIPE A N I) A BAKING SYSTEM CON
TINUO USLY W ITHOUT DEVIATION OR EXPER I
M ENTATION FROM ONE SACK TO ANOTHER.

You can find a more expensive flour but we wijl place oui 
Cake Flour along side any brand for high quality^

Saturday Midnight
Sunday. Monday. Tundiv it has been and will always be the desire oi this firm to keep

abreast of the times in the profession and to assist In the advance
ment of anything which will elevate oux service to humanity to 
the highest degree.

We have added to our already DELUXE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
a PNEUMONIA BLANKET for the comfort of those who are Ul. 
guarding against sudden changes of temperature that might cause 
dangerous chill* while patients are being conveyed from their 
home te hospital.

Incubator is now7 in full operation 

See us for your Baby Chicks

IAN FEED & HATCHERY WKDXESD YY--TIH *  » t»A Y
Cornet Fisk and L,ee Stteei* Brownwtxvd

If sour giocet cannot supplv you. telephone 14 for \mn neaiest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour
Phone 193Broadway

W  L Y R IC
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News of Brown County Communities
of Mason visited here 

! with her parent*, Mr 
G. W Mt llau

M>. and Mr*. Jim Tonguta

ami

tuoony
(Intended for last week;

Kill* Urubh of Brow u wood. who 
was to have preached here Sunday 
haa sent word that he will not he 
able to fill hi* appointment a* he 
is moving to Abilene

Mis* Odene Russell of San An

I Mayfield and baby Mr. and Mr* Hd Cook and family and Frank
Charm hWtttenhur*. and Baby Cason and family, all of l.aFerla, 
Clint, and Mr and Mr* Mow Smith Teaa*. are here viaiUn* relatives 
had dinner with Mr and Mrs, P Weaver Dewi* and family of Tex- 
K Ketd Sunday urkana. Ark., are visitiug Mrs Dew-

Mr* Janie Hanna of Oakland •»' i'“ "tnta. Mr. and Mr. J K Wig- 
vlsited Mr aud Mr*. Edward Enter w**-
after

Mr
church Sunday, 
and Mrs. J. K lvv had din

touiu cam e  m Thursday to spend "»'r »  *'h Mr “ nd “ *s Frank Crow- 
the holidays with homefolks here aI Uaklaul Christmas Day.

Melvin and H. C. tlrlfftn of Hons- Oeiie Dav of hSreveport spent
tou are spending the Ohrlaliutu (Tirlatuia* JS'1*1 b' * P*rf,n** 

. holidays at the home of their un
cle aud aunt. Mr. and Mrs Henry
Egger

Miaa Marie Wilmeth. home dem
onstration agent of Jasper County 
is spending the week with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs J. It Wilmeth 

.Mr aud Mr*. O R Mitchell and

Mr and Mr* Earl Day
Mr and Mrs Winter Eager Mr 

and Mr* Da/ Oliver aud son. and 
Mr aud Mr* Raleigh Eager and 
daughter. Pat. all of Brown wood 
had Christ mas dinner with Mr. and 
Mr* Edward K i:er Sal unlay 

Christmas dinner for tlie Wil-
■ htldren. Marilyn and Carol Jeun, meth clan was had Tuesday at the

ii
of lietidersou are apeuding their 
holiday* at the Briley home

Mr* Mildred K Roberts of rfau 
Antonin spent Christmas with her 
parents. Mr an1 Mr*. 8 H Reeve*.

Mr 8. L  Singleton left the last 
of the week to spend Christmas 
v itb bis wife, at Eureka Springs. 
Arkansas.

John Griffin of Electra and 
Chester Griffin of Houston visited 
at (he Griffin home the latter part 
of last week

Mr and Mrs J C Crowder had 
Christmas dinner with their (laugh 
tt - Mrs Vera Chailetle. in Brown- 
w.od

Wllnielh home Present were Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth. Mr ami Mrs J K 
Wilmeth. Mr and Mrs Ralph WII- Ollon. Dr
meth. Mrs Nellie Malone. Dillard 
and Gene Wilmeth. Misses Marie 
Bernice and Lucille Wilmeth. Mrs 
E. 0. Dwyer. Mr and Mrs. Austin 
Cawyer. Edna Belli Cawyer. Mr 
and Mrs J R. Briley. Grace Briley, 
and Mr and Mrs O R Mitchell 
and dauhters. Marilyn and Carol 
Gene

Mrs Nellie Malone slid Ernest 
Malone had dinner Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs Blue Thompson 
Mrs Thompson also had for her

Henry Bettis and family of Pratt. 
Kansas, visited homefolks Sunday 

Miss Cora Palmer of Post and 
Mis* Albert Palmer and family of 
Mercury visited their paresis. Mr. 
and Mrs Palmer, recently.

Archie Glenn and Berkley and 
their families of Weatherford vis
ited their brother, Herbert Glenn 
aud family Christmas.

J D. Allen and family of Roby 
visited relatives here Christinas 

H. M. Lackey and family of Abi
lene. Mrs. Dlllie Franks and dauh- 
ier of Hylton, Elbert Roobasou 
and wife. Je*se Robasoii of Aber
nathy Earl Kobasou and family of 

Paul Hoba*on of Mc
Kinney. Horace Robason of De De
mi. were here for the funeral of 
E A Robason Christmas day.

O W Evan* and family and Mr 
Evans' nephew . Wuymon Evans, of 
San Angelo visited Mr and Mrs. C. 
C Robason.

E R. McQuald is spending a few 
day* with hi* family.

■ . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr and Mr* Egbert l'»m an and candy drawing, forty-two and other 

»ou. Hugh and Peyton Unman of games were played.
Kilgore spent Christmas with their smi \lr*. Heschcl Wheeler
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Ut«- „n(j g0n. Hendrix of Gerduti City, 
man. and Mrs. Nettle Edison and son

Mrs Bob Dee and daughter, Wll-j James, of Brownwood visited w Ub 
lie Fay of May. Mr*. Cora Hushing | the Kibble* and Mr* Wheeler last 
and daughter, Dorothy of Brown-! Friday.
wood. Mr. and Mrs Monroe Allen yjIH Susie Mue Uagley and son, 
and children of Woodland Heights y ig e umi oils McDaniel of Brown- 
visited relative* here Sunday I wood, ulao Mrs. Kunu Schoffer of

Dudley Boyd has returned to 
Port Neches after spending Christ
mas with his pureuta. Mr and Mrs 
Ode Boyd

Rev and Mrs. B F Bennett have 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Cliff Krubrey

Mrs. Bruce Francis of Abileiot 
and Mr* Minuie Hooper have been 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Duwrence June* of 
Briggs visited her parents. Mr, 
and Mr*. C. C Dell ay Sunday 

Joe McDonald of San Autouio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kyle McCoy 
during the holidays.

M y  vye ta sm m a t io n  different. 
Or. *». A  E d it  and  set.

Teg

Gap Creek
tlnlemled for Iasi weeki

Glasses correct!1 
Or R A. tnis

ctly n

-X
m ade Qive s e rv ic f
— ---- iSt

u€*at» her mother. Mrs Cole. and
Mr and Mr*. Charm Whittenburg ,wo of h“ J"  r,,lblin

Mr and Mrs Will Crowder and 
children of Ride and Mr and Mrs 
■frank Crowder and children of 
Oakland had dinner with Mr and 
Mrs J R Ivy Sunday after church

had turkey dinner for members of 
their tamdies Christmas Day Pres
ent were Mr and Mra. Wood Rob
erts Mr and Mrs P R Reid. Mr 
and Mrs W A Whittenburg. Char
lie Roberta. Darvtn Roberts Mis* 

' Odene Russell. Dole Reid. Mr and 
Mr*. Billie McNurlen. Norvelle 
McNurlen. and Mr and Mrs Rich- 
argl Mayfield and baby Elinor June 
i^ltrownwood
Clayton Egger of Howard Payne 

College. Gene Wilmeth of Brown- 
wood High School. Misse* Evelyn 
Vashbum and Grace Briley of Dan- 
Mi Maker College, and Mis* Her 
nice Wilmeth. teacher tn Indian 
Cxeek school, are spending the hol
iday* with homefolks here.

Mr and Mrs W H Reeves spent 
Christmas with Mr* Reeves' sis
ter Miss Sybil Guthrie, at Sail An
tonio.

Mr and Mrs. J W Roberts. Miss 
Odene Russell. Charlie and Darvln 
Roberts. Mr and Mrs. Richard

Y o u r  eyes ihou id  have the best. See 
Or. R. A. E li.*. O ptem efritt.

May

My eye *s*eim*t *n different. 
Or A. A. Ellis. Oetemetritt.

Try

■ Intended for !a*t week!
Bro F K Dill and family spent 

Christman with relative* near Dam- 
paaas.

O T Bruton and family have 
moved bark to May after being 
away 21 years We gladly welcome 
them here

Mr and Mrs Russell Petty of 
Nolan county, spent Christmas with 
his parents. Mr and Mr* A. D. 
Petty

Mis* Ductile George of Eldora
do. is spending the holidays with 
her mother

Marion Wiggln* of San Angelo 
is here on a visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J F Wiggins

Indian Creek
lIntended for last weeki

Dogan Stewart and Mr Rice of 
Rocky visited Aubrey Stewart one 
day last week

Mr and Mrs Milton Boyd and 
son Kenneth and Mr and Mrs. C. 
W Parker spent the Christmas 
holiday* with relatives at Honston 
and Beaumont.

Miss Mamie McMullen of this
(immunity and G. C. Hinsley of 

Roswell. New Mexico, were married 
in Brownwood Thursday. Mrs Hin 
sley is the daughter of Mr and 
Mr* Gilbert McMullen and has liv
ed in this community most of her 
lit. The) will make their home 
al Roswell.

Mr* Pauline Rowlett. Mis* Anna 
May Sowell aud Mr Wayman 
Dlckev of Houston spent Christmas
wlih Mr and Mr* O S Sowell 
Miss Barbara Sowell returned with 
them for a short visit.

Mi and Mr* Dee Allen of San 
Angelo visited Mr and Mr*. I-ud 
low Allen last week-end

Mr and Mrs W J. Philen and 
children spent Sunday at Ebony

Abilene, attended the parly Friday 
night at the Hugleys.

Mrs. Tom Hitchcock of Coman
che and uncle, Mr. Stephens, of 
East Texas, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Steven* Monday.

Miss Juanita Bagley left Monday 
for San Antonio

Last Wednesday night. Mr. aud 
Mrs Norton and daughters. Miases 
Dola. Ruby Marjorie, Brother and 
Sliler Harold Thomas. Brother Ted 
Norton and wife. Mrs. Thomas aud 
Mr aud Mrs. Ua*s Bagley attended 
church al the Church of Christ in 
Brownwood. Brother Ted Norton 
did the preaching. He also hud the 
pleasure of baptising hi* father. 
We are glad to see Brother Norton 
obey the gospel, and bid him God 
speed.

Mr. and Mrs. Connel aud family 
of Brownwood have moved in our 
community on the old Hollings
worth place three miles north of 
Owens. We are glad to have these 
people In our midst

D. H. Bagley went to Comanche

of
Waco visited here during the holi
day* with bis parents. Mi ami Mrs
W it Tougale.

Mrs. Billie Burns and son. Ted, 
have returned to their borne al 
Fort Worth after a week's visit 
here with relatives.

Earl came lit u few day* ugo anil 
he and Miss Billy Jo William* were 
quietly married in Abilene on 
Tuesday. December Jklli They have 
returned to their home iu Fort 
Worth. Their many friends here 
w ish I hem a life of happiness uud 
prosperity.

Mary Kathryn Perry of Zephyr 
visited with her grandmother. Mrs. 
J. A. Parker Friday aud Saturday 
of last week

Mr and Mrs. Ilufe Ellis have 
moved back to their home here af
ter being away at Levelland the 
past two years

Messrs. Joe uud Warren Fortson 
and families attended the funeral 
of their slater-ln-luw. Mrs Sum 
Fortson of Cedar Point.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Wyatt uud 
children of Zephyr visited here 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Alexander

Mr. and Mrs K. C. Maxwell and 
son and daughter. Robert and Geor
gia. Miss Den* Mae Maxwell, and 
Frank Maxwell were guests of Mrs. 
Jim Kirksey and family Thursday 
night.

M
At

John 
log tb

Ruth H 
uesday wlti

Kay Blackn 
il. Purler of May 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kee«
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ik .  
Dappe.

Dlovd Henson aud wife were in 
Blanket Saturday. Others of the 
community were also visitors.

Next Sunday Is singing evening 
at Rock Church. Don't forget It, 
Everyone ha* a cordial invitation 
lo attend Sunday School In the 
morning and singing III the even
ing.

Well, it's raining again ti ls 
morning Tuesday It's always too 
much or not enough.

Mt and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
qam* in from Goldsmith SaturdayJnn business Monday 
morning about two o'clock fort 
Christmas Mr. Stewart returned Foe your n.st « * » " « • ' "  »•*
home on Sunday evening to he ift> ° r * '  * ' 
his work bul Mr* Stewart will vis
it her parents Mr and Mr* Adkls- 
son and other relatives for several 

| week*

Willow SDiings

Mr Preston Heptiustall nd 
family came down from Comanche 
Friday evening and took Christmas 
dinner with hi* mother. Mrs W 
P Hept install

Early High
A lot more moving has taken 

plaee since my Iasi write-up. Mrs 
Bledsoe and sou Fred, have moved 
to town; Robiuett Cason and fam
ily have moved to the Miller place 
where the Bledsoe* have been liv-

The New Year. U»3k, is here and 
the old year, 1837. has passed on 
never to come back, hut never to be 
forgotten. Moat of u* would like 
to live over the old year to make 

I it better, but as that can never 
be. let us resolve to live better 

1 lives that we may not regret It 
later on.

Bro. Hubert D. Christian of Cis
co filled hi* regular appointment 
at Rock Church Saturday night 
Sunday and Sunday night. He 
preached some very Inspiring ser

Bangs
Mr. and Mr*. Willlum Ragsdale 

of Peco* spent several day* lust 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stephens

Misaes Mary Frances Casey, who 
is attending the University at Aus
tin. and Thelma CaRey.< who is 
Home Demonstration Agent there.

ed Mias Ruth Harms Wdim *
day evening.

Ira Alldredge and family of Cen
ter City, and Mills Alldredge and 
family of Big Spring spent Christ
mas with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. AUdredge and other 
relatives

Mrs. John Porter of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dlxu.. 
tallied a few of their frlendt 
a 42 party at their home K. 

visited her brother. John Stephen*' night.

visttiu.
Hedge, 
brotbe 

Mr. s
entertai 
the holi 
enjoyed b.

As is the 
together mee 
the first Sunday >. 
year, was held st 
church Suuduy nigl. 
crowd was present tt 
Wallace Dunaoii. pm 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mra. Vance 
and children of Corpus 
Ued her sister, Mr. and ... 
Gann* last week.

Bobbie late Dowty rail 
Houston Sunday after spei 
holidays with her aunt. Mr 
Garms.

I n d i a n  C r e e k

Mr and Mr* W E William* and ing; Mr Elsey has moved to th e '"1011*- an<1 '*•' n‘‘v*‘ r * ro *
son Truman went up near Gor- old Jones house and Reiilien laive 'hearing Him 
msn. to take Christmas dinner! lace and wife have moved to the 
with hi* father and brother and j place vacated by Mr Elae.v 
sisters They said they had a nice | Mr and Mrs Dewis Devenmlre 
time aud saw some of his folks he and fire children of Dallas visited 
had not seen tn over a year j here from Friday nUht till Sunday

Elwood and Miss Oleta Goolsby afternoon with Mr and Mrs. John 
of Brownwood is spending the hoi- 1 Anderson.
Idav* with Mr* Heptinstall and Mis* Pauline Adams of Summer- 
their brother. Derwood j vtllm visited here during the Christ-

Mr and Mrs Curtis Faulkner j mas holidays with her parents. Mr 
and baby. Betty Jo spent Christ , end Mr* Sed Adam*, 
ma* with their mother. Mrs Mary The Sewing Club which was to 
gout-tv have met with Mrs. John Ander-

Mrs Walter Miller is reported' »on on Thursday afternoon. Janu- 
qulte *lrk at Mr and Mrs R. D ary Dtth will meet with Mr*. Cull

soon Earp on account of Mrs. Ander-

4*

J
f *

BACK AGAIN!
the SALE you all know!

son's health. This is the time to
Miller'* We hope she will 
be up again.

Mr and Mr* A M AdkUson and J <lruw name* for the ensuing year 
family. Mr and Mrs'Tommie Stew- *o all who want to Join the club 
art of Goldsmith, and little daugh-lbe on hand to draw name*, 
ter. Peggv. and Mr*. Boucey atei Mr. and Mr*. Garland Wyatt and
Christmas dinner with Mr aud Mrs I'hrec non* of BrookesniiUi spent 
Dovd Powers of Comanche county.' Sunday here with her parents. Mr

Mr* G W Faulkner. Ed F a u l k - 'and Mr* Kdd Chrane 
tier of Blanket and Mr and Mi* | Wright Chrane returned to Pyot# 
Bill Patterson, enjoved ChrtgUna* | Sunday where he Is teaching school 
with Mr and Mrs Kay Faulkher. I «R «r  spending the holidays here

They were intending to do some 
much needed road work on 
bus route this morning, but the 
rain has stopped all thought of it 
al present

Mr and Mrs Bill Palteraon were 
visiting relatives in Blanket Mon
day

Mr laiyd Chamber* made a busi- 
ne** trip to Brownwood Monday
evening.

G A R N E R - A  LV IS*  
S E N S A T IO N A L

1< DRESS SALE!
AH you have to do it* to buy any (li ens in thin sale (and that means 
any dress in the store) at its regular price . . .  Then buy one more 
at the same price or less and the second garment costs you just 
one cent!

Get a Friend to B uy  W ith You and Both Savel 

3 Days Only! Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
Center at Baker Brownwood. Texas

Comfort and Satisfaction In g****** 
fitted by Dr. R. A. El lit.

Owens
A good crowd attended church 

here Sunday.
Grandma Smith I* quite sick at 

this writing Dr. McDaniel Was 
called out to see her Tuesday.

A number of friend* and rela
tives from this place attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Mattie Brown at

with home folk* While here he and 
otir'lils brother. George, went deer 

hunting, bringing back two nice 
deer. Jack Earp accompanied 
Wright as far as Colorado. Texas 

Mrs. Will Wood* and daughter. 
Mrs. Alma Dots Dainh and little son 
Joe Dale, of Brownwood. visited 
here Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Kdd Chrane.

Arnold Goates of Brownwood 
visited here from Monday till
Thursday of last week with rela
tives.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Grady Hammond at the 
Mitcham Funeral Home Wednea- 
day morning, the body being 
brought from the state of Colorado 
where he died Saturday. January 
1 of double pneumonia. The many 
friends of the Hauimond* are in 
svmpathy with them.

A< le Fortson of Melvin spenl 
Saturday night here with his un-

We were very sorry that Mrs. 
Cbriklian and sou were not here 
but because of the Illness of the 
son. they were absent. We hope it 
will be possible for them to come 
next time.

Bro. Christian visited in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Amo* Por
ter. Mr and Mr* Oscar Side*. Mr. 
and Mrs. W Heptinstall, while 
here.

Oren Stanley of Brownwood 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Donnie Stanley.

Oleta and Ruth Heptinstall and 
Crystal Dappe spent Sunday with 
Bessie Blackmon.

Mrs Charlie Davis of Bang* re
turned home Thursday after spend- J 
In Christina* holidays with rela- j 
fives, Alvin Klrhnmml and child
ren.

Mr*. F. W. lacppe ami son. at
tended church at Union Suuduy 
morning.

An eight and one-half pound tiny 
arlved 16 live with Mr and Mrs. | 
Kiilpb Blackmon Det-emlier 21. It; 
will answer to Bobbie Jack

Mrs. Elbert SmlUi and daughters 
are on the sick list this week. We 
hope they are soon well again.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and j 
Mr* W. Heptinstall Sunday, were! 
Mrs. W. P. Heptinstall. of Gap 
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Horner - 
and children and Bro. Christian, j

Burley. Ralph and Weita Rich
mond returned to their reaped ive 1 
colleges Sunday after spending the 
holidays with their father, Alvin ,

and family recently
Mr W K Allen of San Antonio 

and Miss Ophelia Wilson of Brown- 
wood were guests of Miss Ruth 
Garni* Monday afternoon

The following relative* and  
friends enjoyed a turkey dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. O 
V. Denimons Christmas day: W 
E. Flowers and family, of Blanket; 
Jim. Tom and Marvin Flowers and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Wells and 
chlldreu. Mr. and Mrs. Baker and 
children, Mrs. Parker and Mrs 
Brownrigg of Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs Dynn Stone, Waco; Mr. and 
Mr*. W D. Copplc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis l^emmons and Miss Virgin
ia Deni in ons of Bang*

Mr and Mr*. Ben Vinson and 
small son of Santa Anna visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. 8 
Stacy during the holidays.

Miss Ruth Garin* haa returned 
to her school at Wilson after spend
ing the holidays with her parents 
Mr and Mrs U Garni* and other 
relative*

Frank Gable of San Antonio x Si
lted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D*0 
Gable recently.

Mr anil Mrs Monroe Allen ha  ̂
moved Into our community froi 
Woodland Heights.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Graysa 
spent Sunday at Priddy with rels
tile- .

Miss Annette Allen of Brownl 
wood visited Ml*- Ruthle Embrey 
last Friday.

Mrs Mary Head of Brownwood| 
spent the week-end with Mrs. G. C.' 
Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. George Dovelace 
have moved from our community 
to Salem.

Mr. and Mra. F. H. Herring enter
tained with a party for the young 
people Friday night. Refreshment* 
were served to about twenty-five 
at the dose of the evening.

The Indian Creek school opened 
Monday morning after being clos
ed since Dec 23 for (be holiday*

Gilbert McMullin has been real 
sick with the flu.

G E T  A  G O O I )  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in a large nationally known 

school that issues mure diplomas and place* more graduates 
than any other Business College in the Southwest. Save half 
the lime aad cost of securing a thorough busiues* education 
by alteudiug a college using modern systems, mstbods aud 
equipment. Prepare now lo begin receiving nice pay checks lu 
three lo five montha.

Don't be content to slay where you are and what you ara. 
Find a way or make one (o enter Byrne College, aud train for 
a place In big business. Reslize your ambition for success and 
happiness. Investigate bow quickly and for what a small 
outlay of money we can train and place you. If you know of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed kindly send us his name and ad
dress a* we ure receiving more calls for Byrne graduates than 
w'e tan fill. Fill In uud mall the attached mailing card for free 
catalogue.

VIM NG 11(11 M> HIG HI SI A ESS WANTS VIII', HI T IT 
WANTS* 1IM TH4INI.lt HtR HI SilN KKS.

ENTER ANY TIME—POSITIONS SECURED 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL CODDKGE AND SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
H E Byrne, President Dallas, Texas

May Sunday We sympathize with I cle. Joe Fortson.
the bereaved ones

Mr. and Mr* Aubrey Crockett of 
Klpe Springs were here for church 
Sunday, and also attended singing 
Sunday night

Mr Albert Smith of Rising Star 
I* here at the bedside of his moth j
er.

Mr and Mrs G. C. Maner spent ' 
Tuesday with Tom and Jennie Wit- '
son

A large crowd enjoyed a party 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Haa* 
Bavley Friday night An old tim*

Owen Stafford of New Mexico1 
spent the week-end here with) 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Chisholm of 
Zephyr visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs C. L. King.

Mr. aud Mr*. Doys Moore and 
baby of Houston visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore the 
past week-end.

Mrs Maggie Sawyer has return
ed home after a *lx weeks visit ) 
with relatives at Snyder.

Mrs Fritz Mogford and children

Plenty of

Baby
Chicks

Saturday, 
January 8th
“Chicks that are Bred to Lav and Pav”— from 

Blood Tested Flocks.

M o le  yotii liookiug now in ottlci to jfct vnuj ( l in k ' wiietl 
y-tni want them. You .ire invited to inv|gr(t out New  
I Ilia  M odem  (i'J.Stm -ajui itv M I-K Irt tin  Intiilm lor

Logan Feed & Hatchery
“ I he Store Servue I ' lindtling."

206 E. Broadway Phone 193

mm

ND WAITING
You are Always 
FIRST. .  Always

N‘TO waiting for electricity! 

N o  standing in line! N o  

patient waiting for tbe words "Y o u ’re N e x t !"  W hen you 

flip the light switch . . plug in an appliance in your home, 

on the farm, or in your store; or, when you throw tbe 

giant switches in your factory . .  there is no waiting! 

i-lectricity is always there.

lc is there nut by m agic . .  but because a boat of peo

ple are working constantly to keep it there, ready for 

your use at all times. It is there because for twenty-five 

years tbe Texas Power & Light Company, an organiza

tion of people lil;e you and your neighbors, bai pio

neered traastnicnoti tine electric power, improved it, 

extended it. ar.d made i( dependable.

N o  w a itin g . .  on!y convenience, dependability and 

economy go  with electric service supplied by your pio

neering nerjiba r. d:c Texas Power & Light Company.

TUt con oj tlectrU irttu t 
lo cuilometi e/ t in  (  our 
pony ii lower lode) iboa 

t in  before in biilor).

*

I -
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«'<l M OW !
2«. »tt<( ic time to Huy a Weatherby

i p a u a n t k k d  u s e d  c a r

-'whwrr once nil silver spurred and
i booted he had slung a rawhide, 
jin dizzy sail I* But on the small j 
card was Mr. and Mrs 1 had him ' 

! pictured wilh hla boots propped up 
on the office desk using for his 
lariat a string of shining words { 
roping in friends who, like himself, 
love to sit remembering while the 
ramp fires burn low and the herds 
of long ago are but shadows on a 
ravaged prairie. But I know the 
“ little woman” must be the top 
foreman of the ranch and while 
Doug is pounding out “Trail Dust”
I bet she Is out rounding up ad- 

i vertisements and reading proof and 
j  dodging between the many odd Jobs 
that an editor's wife finds to do. 
Ah, well, I ’m really relieved I 
hated to think of the lone cowhand 
living with his dreams, and faded 
rosebuds. Now then I can Just keep 
on using his column for new poems 
which they always make me write.

A Plea For Youth
By Helen Welhhimer ^

Which long ago led ships to seek a shore,IT will return—that heritage o f  vision 
Which long ago led ships to seek a sh 

Where men might build new homes and pray in freedom;
A glorious thing we had not done before!
The pillar that was faith and flame and courage. 
That led us through the early dark will rise.
For we have made a nation that look.1 starward. 
Whose buildings point their turrets to the skiw.

IT will return—and youth will march triumphant 
Beyond the barriers of time and space;

And they who see no tasks for young hands' doing 
Will somewhere find a brave, appointed place.
Oh, long ago we dared our all for freedom.
For prayers, for dreams, for peace for weary men.
Now let us seek a spiritual migration
Where youth may trek to plains of hope again!

P  u  H O W  

— Fops O n ly —
a AON

* <

^Another (traveled
fast j< uglis and ills

But New -use, 
form 

On thi

Isn't i f l l  the 
shilling 
New Yt 
of l he ft

now don't

t no bills.

nice new 
we make on 

find by the end 
hat some of the

shine is and at the rad 
tarnished, and 

M>rs what they 
the third week? 

pine Is lo write 
often to all 

them so. 
year 

I'ui not 
meaning! pessimistic, hul 
only thapve a friend, tell 
him so ('*  my creed.

of the S'
who evi 
were by 
Anyway.jil
little miso 
those I ilsl t 1 1 thei 
Who kid the nest 
will hiinby that I'u

"God gave me great 
Joys without end;

And best of all treasures 
the heart of a friend.”

A beautiful card from Our Jen
nie of the long Red Hill saying. 
“May fame, love and happiness be 
yours,”  reminds me of another lit
tle friend I am fortunate In hav
ing who handed me this;
"May the Christ, this year, mean 

to me
More than wealth or heights of 

fame;
May I live that each day through 

me
He may glorify His name.”

Thai was penned by Cornelia 
Mlddleeope who writes Just be
cause a small voice In her heart 
keeps singing and refuses to be 
stilled, and not for any other re
turns but the Joy she finds In the 
singing.

But Christmas greetings from 
every place . . . from friends who 
have been neglected, perhaps, all 
through the year, but at this hap
py time old ties are renewed with 
promises of doing better. Oh it is a 
hbartwaimlng friendly, cheering 
thing to have. A Christmas card.

I'm saving for a luscious treat 
My Christmas books from friends 

They all know I love them so 
Their singing words and trends 

And then I had some telegrams 
Which alw-ays is a thrill 

I have enough of lovely things 
This whole long year to fill.

We’re Different 
I passed through Bmporiu 

I saw Potato Hill 
I stopped at Topeka 

My gas tank to fill 
Rut Nelson Antrim Crawford 

And William Allen White 
Didn't know that I was about 

Now isn't that a sight?
If they should come to my town 

I'd hire the city hall 
And all my friends and neighbors 

Would hurry up and call.

Speaklltng them ao. 
here's aft I received on 
the sail fiilver ship which 
must haltreasure ship for 
it was <̂ id sent from Te
resa Dtj k of Enid:

Mtytate Fruit 
E\nt Station

Migijnvc. Missouri
I’.vt i fahii. 1 'tit'i*»i

Mr. t'olfe.
Wolff.v.
Steph'etas.

Dear

Wid the Frank 
Peach here at our 
StatifUt eight years 
Of tljietles we grow 
here/>f the half doz
en ttommend high- 
lyly plugs in South 
IMaaj grows a fine 
tree.! hardy, and re- 
slstalr spot.

|lrulv.

It. SHEPAKD.

<11 nine trunk
•life’s Yursery.

From all my writing friends have 
come such clover, original greet
ings. how I ..II the' expect a pot.r hop,nt. ,he N>w y,.ar
newspaper aal to think up anything , brjnK,  you wha, you walll molit 
lo even answer them" Then there | u( |(fp aQ(| |hat „  „  ^  hold auy 
has come some hlfalutln ones, even wa||opit yon can ta|,,. t|„,m stand- 
one from the Governor himself. ^  on bo(h f##( 
with a picture of the statue of the j 
pioneer woman which I shall trea- j 
sure. One of Jessie Wiley Volls.| 
and that blessed Octavia Moore 
sent me a lovely new Anthology 
of Oklahoma Writers compiled by 
Aletha Conner who Is a neighbor 
to Jennie Harris Oliver at Faills,
Octavia has two lovely poems in 
it and they are perfect examples 
of her versatility as s poet, her

TfT joA luaA jtf

ed Wednesday morning at 10:30 
o'clock from Mitcham Funeral 
Chapel. The Rev. W. I. Newton, 
Baptist minister, and W. L. Whar
ton. minister of Austin Avenne 
Church of Christ, officiated at the 
services. Interment was made in 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr Hammond succumbed at 
Leadville, Colorado. Saturday. He 
was born February 82, 1800, in 
Georgia. A resident of Brownwood 
for a number of years. Mr. Ham
mond Joined the Army during the 
World War. He had been living 
In Colorado for la years where he 
was engaged in the mining busi
ness He was converted and Join
ed the Baptist church in IStlfl.

In addition to bis mother. Mr. 
Hammond Is survived by his wife, 

i Mrs. Mtiearl Hammond, and the

! following brothers and sisters: E. 
L. Hammond. Brownwood; D F. 
| Hammond. Brownwood; D. A Ham
mond. Belton; C. E. Hammond. 
Brownwood; G. R. Hammond, Me-

churcb. officiating. Burial was 
made in Greenleaf cemetery.

Survivors of the child are his 
parents and one sister. Mahals 
Rehheck. one brother. Edward Reb- 
beck. and bis grandmother, Mrs 
Minnie Kebbeck. Cleveland. Ohio

t Kl HP—Funeral services for John 
Henry Crump. 74, Who died In his 
home, lint! Avenue A Friday after- *ia; Henry Hammond. Pecos; Roy 
noon at 1:45 o'clock were held Bat-, Hammond, Eden; and Mrs. Judson 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock In I Skllea. Brownwood.

Pallbearers were Claude Ham
mond. John Ed Hammond, Judson 
Skiles. Jr., Ernest Skllcs. Charles

Anstin-Morrls Funeral Chapel.
I with the Rev Ben H Moore, pas- 
(tor of Austin Avenue Prebyterlan

strength which comet from quiet-jChurch officiating. Intermpnt was! King ami Cecil Morrison
made In Greenleaf Cemetery. | -------  ,

Mr. Crump had been a resident |
Itreplace" which should have been j ()f Brownwood for the paFt 2CI 
mine. It

ness and a thinking through of 
things. Then another one, “The old ItKHIIM k -Infant son of Mr and

______ ___ Mrs. C. H. Rehheck, Janis Rich-
In in,,t ,*,e kind of poem j yeargi aI1(j jor mo„t Qf t(je time was ard Rebbeck, died in the home of 

employed hy the Frisco HallwayI wish I could have written. One j ( his parents, 1708 Durham
of those a picture of something old j He was born In William- j Sunday morning. Funeral services

son county on Jnne 6, 1863. j were held Sunday afternoon at 3 
Survivors Include the following o'clock In White *  London Funer- 

chlldreu: W A. Crump of El Paso, al Chapel with the Rev. D. A. Chis-

and dear and about to be lost for
ever. Yes. Octavia is one of those 
writers who have the real some
thing Not defined as yet hut that 
eomethlug which is a “ must'' with 
a real poet.

A happy surprise was to find a 
Christmas card from my favorite 
columnist (always excepting Mrs. 
Walter Ferguson and Odd) Doug
las Meador from out Matador way. 
ltut the aurprlslngest thin* of all 
was that he is not a long cowboy 
riding hark over the trail of dreams

J. P Crump of Brownwood. Mrs. 
C. A. KnlefT of Brownwood. Mrs 
Charles Klapper of Brownwood, 
Mrs. E W. Gill of Brownwood. and 
Mrs. Maurine Terry of Brownwod. 
One brother. Ldke Cramp, also sur
vives.

Pallbearers were Baxter Porter. 
M D Turner. Walter Gill, Willie 
Clay. Claude Robinson, and K. T. 
Terry.

holm, pastor of Central Methodist I

FOKTHON Death occurred Satur 
day at 8:43 p. m. to Mrs Mary 
Alice Fortson. 74. in her home in 
the Cedar Point community. Funer 
al services were held Sunday af 
ternoon at 2 o'ilohk with the Rev 
D. F McDonald. Baptist minister 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Cedar Point cemetery.

Born in Mississippi. January 
1864. Mrs. Fortson had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church since 
childhood.

Survivors Include her husband 
8. C. Fortson. and the following 
children; Asa Fortson. Melvin; 
Rodger Fortson. Brownwood 
Spurgeon Fortson. Mexia; Varda- 
man Fortson. Brownwood; Mrs 
Emma Roberts, Sipe Springs; Mrs 
Essie Hubbard. Brownwood. Mrs 
<lra Weimogham. Mexia; Mrs. An 
nle Hodges, Merkel; Mrs. Alice 
Hollemau. Brownsfield; Mrs. Izda 
Ripley. Cotnanche; and Mrs. Mat 
tie Holleman. Hangs She is also 
survived by 33 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild, one brother 
W. T. Carpenter. Bailey. Mississlp 
pi; and one sister, Mrs. Alene 

street, l Richar dson Gulf Port. Mississippi 
Pallbearers were grandsons 

Otha Fortson. Cecil Fortson, Joe 
Fortson. Willie Hubbard, and Hor 
ace Hubbard.

Honorary pallbearers were Joe

lri/l<4J‘ ' *i Warren {uprlson
tmi!(li%%s|>h'#.kA. D l.ce W K 

tsfei, T)r A C  Taylor. J P
McLeod. Albert BtephouiiTn v. i,. 
Williams. Anson Oden. Mr Gaines,
Sid .Mauldin. K A. Merritt, N L. 
(Men. D. W. Kyxar, J. C. Church
ill, Damle Oden, Dewey Hester. W 
T. Martin and I. M. Jones

BKOIDi — Funeral services were 
held Sunday in the Pleasant Val
ley church for Mrs Mattie A 
Brown, 50, who died in her home 
near Bangs Saturday evening. 
Born near May, March 31, 18*7. 
Mattie Asberne Killon had lived 
in Brown county all her life. She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
church since early childhood 

Rev. R. Neal Greer, pastor of 
Bangs Baptist church, officiated 
at the services Sunday. Interment 
was made in Pleasant Valley tern 
elery.

Mrs Brown is survived by her 
husband, J. It. Browu. her mother, 
four sons, and four daughters Sev
eral brotbera and sisters also sur
vive.

Pallbearers were J. R. Ragsdale. 
J. P. Crawford. W. T. i-ain-aster. 
M. W Bull. Oacar Pierce and Ar
nold Ragadale.

NTEB IRT Funeral services were 
held at Stephenvtlle Tuesday after
noon al 2 o'clock for Henry E. 
Stewart, 66. Houston, who died in a 
Brownwood hospital Monday after
noon Mr. Stewart was visiting here 
in the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Mary C Stewart, when he became 
ill. Rev Mr. Shannon officiated at 
the funeral aervices. Interment 
was made in the Stepheiiville cem
etery.

A member of the Baptist church 
since he was 13 years of age. Mr. 
Stewart was born in Hope. Arkan
sas. December 23. 1871.

Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by three daughters. Mrs. G. 
E Reisner, San Antonio; Mrs. G. 
W. Slaivson, Houston; and Mrs 
C. L. Wafford. Shreveport, Louis
iana; one brother. L. F. Stewart. 
Brownwood; and six granddaugh
ters.

HK.N BKRM4IX Funeral services 
for Elisha Joel Henderson. 61. were 
held January 6 in Cox cemetery 
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. Mr. Reece 
ofticiating. Mr Henderson died in 
his home at Milburn at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday.

Born September 11, 1876. Mr 
Henderson'had been a member of

Up iUUiodiat church glncOn raMi 
20 years of age, gild a l*  Reid n,"dF 
berwhlp in the Mason 14 l/idgc

Pallbearers were his two aous 
and four sous-in-law. Jodie Hen
derson, Dona Henderaou, Cecil 
Penn, J M Miller, Eli Hnddleston 
and Air Miller.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
Bonnie Henderson, and the follow
ing children: Jodie Henderson.
Dona Henderson. Mrs. Cecil Penn.

MasyJ^M AUjlgr, Mrs Lola Pta- 
Eli Huddlestpn, Mrs.

Lots Milter and Mlaa lairene Hen
derson, all of Milburn Hixteeu
grandcmWren-alao survive.

Swiss Forts
The ports to enter If one wishes 

to go to Switzerland are Antwerp. 
Cherbourg, Havre, Rotterdam. Bre
men. Hamburg, Naples, and Genoa 
Al! roads lead to Switzerland as 
well as Rome

RED CNRIII 
EGG nUGGETS

You cannot gat proflfgU. 
•gg-produeffon w ithout
feeding s properly b#|. ------
•need egg-making food. Poor _  ,
Chain'y,0n‘ ' bl* ior  "<>•♦ * « K  £ d
e.tenfial ?  N“j ,.9eH 0r contain, all

cost h "®rth doubt.

* “  - - " • a

R t
P n b F ^ s l 1 1

HAM MONO—Last riles for Wil
liam Grady Hammond. 3*. son of 
Mrs. Sarah Hammond of the Jones 
Chapel community were conduct-

W 1 Y R I C
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

The Only Complete Pic
ture of the Attack That 1 

Shook the World!
NOVMAN ALLEY'S

“BOM BING OF 
U.8.S. P A N A Y !"

Net a news reel bat a complete 
pirturliatfon of the entire inci
dent!
--------------  ALSO --------------

KENT TAYLOR 
WENDY RAEKIK

. —ln -
"PRESCRIf l ION FOR 

__________ ROMANCE"

Saturday Midnight
Sonday. Monday. Turadav

Incubator is now in full operation. 

See us for your Baby Chicks

.AN FEED & HATCHERY WEDNESDAY—TIM *:4BAY

New  Am bulance  
Pneum onia Blanket

patent applied

It has boon and wUl always bo the desire of this firm to keep 
abreast of the times tn the profession and to assist in the advance
ment of anythtna which will ate vote our service to Humanity lo 
the htghesft decree

We have added to our already DE LUXE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
a PNEUMONIA BLANKET for the aomforl of thoes who are UL 
guarding against sudden changes of temperature ther might cause 
dangerous chills while po(teats are being conveyed from theft 
home to hospital.

RIGHT RO YAL ROAST
Next time you want tn serve

something- spectacular for supper, 
try your hand at this Crown Rib 
Roast. Maker a sizable dish spr ail 
out regally ofi the family dinner 
table, and it’s guaranteed good 
- a ting, too. Get yourself all set and 
Have a—

15 to 18-rib cow n  roast of 
pork prepared at market. 
Sprinkle well with salt and 
popper.

Place roast in a greased open 
roasting pan. Fill with Ripe OHve

' Stuffing (recipe below). Do not 
add water or cover. Place in a mod
erate oven (350’ F .) and roast 30 
to 35 minutes per pound, or until 
a meat thermometer placed with 
the bulb in the ernter o f the roost 
registers 185* F. A fter roast I* 
about brown enough, dip small 
cloth in melted vegetable fat and 
spread over top to prevent rib endr 

I from charring. Should cloth be- 
I come dry, re-dip again. Remove to 

platter. Insert orr-half of a small 
toothpick in marrow of each rib 
and top toothpicks with red and 
creen grapes. Surround with fruit 
skewers.

To prepare skewers, steam dried 
prunes, apricots and figs, separa
tely, until tender, then arrange 
alternately on skewers. Spread 
with melted butter, then place 
under broiler just a few minutes 
to heat through. Fruit skewers 
may be prepared ahead ready to 
butter and reheht.

CTOUT STUFFING 
fi j!T your Crown Rib Rosat with 
it!';c Olive Dre-sing tucked snug

ly in the center of the crovtl:
Cv' r ’ etif from—
1 dozen Ripe Mission Olive*.
CaztWne with—
8 cupfuls very dry bread cubes

(2 medium dry loaves)
1 16-ounee can C onsomme
2 teaspoonfuls salt 
H teaspoonful pepper
2 tablespoonfuls finely minced 

onion.
Mix well, then pack firmly imo 

crown roost. Trimming* cut away 
in preparing ciown roast may be 
ground and added to stuffing

SAUCE FOR SAVOR 
Here’s tops in a Hollands ise

Sauce to crown a dish of broccoli 
or asparagus Dots double duty, 
-oo. (tan be reheated in upper part 

tilth boiler and served fae a
! second success. Concocted ao, it'*
simple:
V rlt—
1 tablespoonful butter, ther add 
1 table-pnonful dour and blend 

well. Cook until bubbling.
! A M —
1 l4 teaspoonful salt and
'k cupful milk, then cook over hot 

water until thick.
Remove drnihU boiler from fire,

then add—
2 teaspoonful* Pure Cider Vine

gar and
V; cupful Mayonnaise. Blend well.

Serve hot over broccoli, aspar
agus or other vegetables.

i

<
' f t *

ABUNDANCE
or Scarcity
wc never know w liai the new yeai has m  stole. 

But thru; tv tint' ihm g that vou tart ilq w m l apon  

and that i* an \B1 N O A M  ¥ O F  H E A L T H  

IN FA FRY s \< k O F

C A K E  FLO U R
“The All Purpose Family Flour’*

I f  you are not at present a user of Austin Mill & Grain Com
pany’s Cake Flour won’t you try it just for the month of Janu
ary? I f  you will, we w ill immediately mark down one more reg
ular user of Cake Flour.

OURS IS A FLOUR YOU CAN DEPEND ON. IT S 
YEAR-ARO U N I) U N IFO RM ITY ALLOWS YOU TO 
FOLLOW A RECIPE AND A BAKING SYSTEM CON
TINU O U SLY W ITHOUT D EVIATIO N OR EXPER I
M ENTATIO N  FROM ONE SACK TO ANOTHER.

You can find a more expensive flour hut we wijl place out 
Cake Flour along side any brand for high quality-.

AustinMill & Grain Co.
Cornet Fi>k and Lee  Stteets Brnwm vtgid

I f  to u r  g io fe i  cannot supply you, telephone 14 lot your neatest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour
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Any crrunauui reflection upon the char
acter, trandiug or reputatiou of any per
son, firm or cornoralion which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
EulubhMhed 1875. PubllHhfd evt*ry Thurmlny by Br^wnwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 112 Hast Street TfW|»hone 112. Mail Address,
P. O. Box 419. Brown wood. Tttxda. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties, $1 per year; elsewhere, $i.5o. Kntercd a t the 
Postoffloe at Urownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  W AVES, Ed.tor J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s in e s s  M gr.

Any errpr in cdverilscmetit* will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

Side G lan ce s .....................fiy George Clark

71W W - f

The viewpoint of (he individual can make <>l almost 
and situation Rood or evil, tan read into am viait-ment a 
cunseivative 01 lilx ia l attitude, tan make an\ position ap

pear praiseworthy 01 vicious and 
Take Your Own unworthy. In no field is this 

more tiue than in politiiv as is 
demonsi i aietl every election vrai 

ami over and over again timing the vears between. Every 
statement President Roosevelt makes is picked to pieces by 
his political opponents, while supporters ot the adminis
tration tan find nothing but praise for his eseiv utteiance.

Thus it was with President Roosevelt's message to Con
gress as it convened Monday. Supporters ol the New Deal 
hailed it as the wholesome reassurance needed bs this na
tion evolving fioin the most recent business recession. Oj>- 
ponents. with probable an equal sincerity, could find no 
good in it. Tspital was ihe newspapci editonal comment 
gathered 1 ucstlav b\ ihe Associated Piess.

The New \ork Sun, bitterly anti-Roosevelt, was tauv- 
lic. "That pan of the President's message whith deals 
with business, savs the Sun, “ militates dial Mi. Roosevelt 
either does not know, or refuses to ieiogni/e, what is going 
(Mi outsiile of Washington." Vnd the Republitau Spring- 
field (Mass.) I'nion savs: “ |( Mr. R«»>sevelt had not from 
the vers beginning ot his administration, harassed and be
deviled all business, he would come with clean hands anti 
unsuspected motives to his attaik upon unfair anil unjust 
prattites in business." Ihe Drs Monies Register (Inde
pendent Republican) observes that "About the message, as 
usual, there is a certain assumption ol Olympian su|**i io i- 
ity in wisdom a> to (aim polity."

Hut those ate the reactions of the Republuan press. 
The Demotiaiu journals wete not mi stsete in making an 
analssis of the message. In Xtlanta, the |ouiual and (  <>n- 
stitution both are Demuctatii papery. Says die |ourual: 
“ He hewetl to the lines laid down neails live veais ago 
anti tounseletl as a builder who. seeing mans ol Ins plans 
wrought out. has faith in their continued fulfillment." 1 lie 
Constitution: “ Piesident Ronsevell's message 'Hikes a note 
of reasonableness whith comes with giatifving leassurance." 
The Richmond 1 imes-Dispatih finds the message “ re
strained. dignified, and on the whole, teasonahle. It was 
notably fiee iroin threats and Immliast and while it exhib
ited firmness and courage, there was nothing m it to thv 
mat honest business.” 1 lie Minneapolis Itibune savs 
that the message “ in the main has a fiiendlv anti totuilia- 
tory tone."

In Texas, the Dallas News is rritital. anil alarmed at 
the President s estimate that the annual tost of government 
must remain at about seven billion clollats. while the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram finds piaise for the message anti sa\s 
that “ the President's |>osition is one ot vast strength." I lie 
San Antonio Express. moM outspoken anti New Deal pajiei 
in Texas, finds the message "lelauvelv encouraging, ' Inn 
feels that "while stiaighiening out Hig Business, die gov
ernment should put its own financial house in ortlei.”

Anti so it goes. I he message was eithei good or bad. 
according to ihe individual viewpoint. From our own 
biased angle, it ap|>carts! to lx* a forceful, conservative 
statement of national |joint whith. il followed bv ( un- 

. giesx. will do muih to lartl this country out of aginultural 
ant yfiiMustrial chaos.

Texans will welcome the announcement from Dallas 
that the State Fair ot I exas would be held in 19.38. alter 
having given way in l'JSti and 19.17 in favor of the C-enten- 

_ inai and the Pan Ameiuan Ex- 
1 h e  f  a i r  I s  position. For a time it was lear- 

B a c k  ed that two vears of doing things
on such a giantl stale would lead 

Dallas backers to adopt the suggestion of enthusiasts that 
a supei lair ioi all th< Southwest be attempted. Such a 
fair would not be of great interest to anvone. and the fin
ancial backwash would have been teridu.

We are glad that the State Fair is returning this tear. 
The Centennial was great, and the Pan American dung 
was ambitious, but alter all we are not quite equal as a 
Slate to supporting such aflairs eat h veai. Thev should 
be reserved for spettal occasions. And Texans like their 
State Fair, die biggest and best in the Nation. If outsiders 
want to come to see it. well and good, if not. there are 
plenty of I exans who will make the annual trip to Dallas 
to see the fair.

The lair itself will be tremendottslv henrlited through 
the Centennial, held on the State Fair Grounds. I he ac
quisition of jjermanent buddings and peimanent exhib
its. put there bv the national, state and cits governments 
and private institutions, will give it a home ptobablv un
equalled bv am fait anywhere in the country. The ex
perience, too. whith Dallas people have acquired in the 
opeiation of exhibitions during the past two years should 
result in a more finished piodurt this year, smoother in 
operation, mote attractive to visitors.

Dallas will find that it lias lost nothing through the 
past two vears' pet formant es, but that its fair has gained 
immeasurably in prestige, impoitance anti in inieiest.

Best of the special editions that tome occasionally 
to this desk is the Golden Anniversary Edition of the 
Scurry County limes, published in Snyder by a pair ol 

,  enterprising newspajier me n .
A  B i r t h d a y  Willard fones anti |. C Smvth.

Edition I he edition was one of 120 pag
es, which in itself possibly set a 

record for weekly newspapcis. But more impressive than 
the bulk was the manner in which the edition was prepar
ed and the skill with whith it was produced. Ihe eight 
settions gave a graphic: pictorial and word history of the 
half century development of the Scurry county section, well 
written, well edited, and well printed.

Willard anti Jake haven't been at the helm of the 
Times for all these fiftv years, for they are comparative 
youngsters. But in addition to being a milestone in the 
history of the pajjer. the edition is an indication o f the 
ability of the publishers, and we wish for them manv more 
years of prosperity and service to tire people of that section, 
wjtith they arc so well representing.

Pointed Paragraphs
Americanism: Worrying about the rights of Ameri

cans in China; being neutral when pickets beat up a man 
who wishes to work.—Akron Beacon-Journal.

Congress has a simple problem. Tax revision would 
rtrt income; failure of revision would kill business. There's 
only one other formula—"stop spending.” —Boston Globe.

The fear is voiced that internal schism mav imperil 
the comeback of the G. O. P. O f course, a doghouse di
vided against itself cannot stand.—Atlanta Constitution.

Postmastt i Genetal Fat ley is still in office; fiethajjs 
that au tom obile  job had a hot recession handle.—Boston 
Cifobr

The MARCH OF TIME
■M . V »  1**1 Of*.

A New BANNER Feature by the Edito rs of T IM E , The Weekly Newsmagazine

Man and W ile 
O f the Y e a r . . .

NEW YORK —A* It does at every 
vear'a end. TIME last week weigh
ed the important new* figure* of
15,37 to select the "Man of the 
Year." chose not one person hut 
two — China's Generalissimo Chl- 
ang Kai shek and Mine. Chian*— 
to share the title Jointly as "Man 
and Wife of the Year.'' 1'nder Chi
na's supreme and nhle leader and 
his remarkable wife, the tradition
ally disunited people of the world's 
moat populous country have slow
ly been given a national conscious
ness enabling them to withstand a 
bitter invasion

Every headline reader knows 
that in 1937 the Japanese War Ma
chine was halted at Shanghai for 
13 long weeks, its timetable shat
tered by the first Chinese War 
Machine worthy of the name which 
the modern world has ever seen. 
No fault of Generalissimo Chiang 
was It that he was forced to use 
his War Machine at least two years 
before it was finished. His hand 
was flirted by overzealous Chinese 
patriots, by canny Japanese who 
believed that unteas they heat Chi
na in 1937 they might never do 
so. Today Generalissimo and Mme 
Chiang, who heads China's air 
force, have not conceded China's 
defeat. Long ago they announced 
that their program for as many 
years as necessary will be to ha
rass. exhaust and eventually ruin 
Japan by guerrilla warfare. If 
Generalissimo Chiang esn achieve 
It. he may emerge Asia's Man of 
the Century.

• • •
Certainly if there is a V 8 Man 

of 1937 he is John Llewellyn Lew
is who made his C. I O a primary 
force In the affairs of the nation, 
fought two great automobile strikes 
unionized the greater part of the 
V. 8 Steel industry for the first 
time in history and in a twelve
month built a labor organization 
the equal of the old A. E. of L  in 
size and power. Its superior in 
leadership

Wallis Warfield Simpson was Ihe 
Woman of 1936. hut the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor, with the as
sistance of Herr Hitler and Mr 
Betlaux. eliminated themselves as 
completely as possible from an im
portant place in the history of 1937.

King of the Year, if any. was 
certainly Leopold III of the Bel
gians. dynamic maker of interna
tional treaties, wise ntBker of Bel
gian cabinets, and a handsome, eli
gible young widower hot to lie 
overlooked by any lady of royal 
blood.

In other fields there were even 
greater figures than these:

In Sport the unquestioned Man 
of 1937 was John Donald Budge— 
the only man ever to win Wimble

don's three titles (men's singles, 
men's doubles, mixed doubles) and 
directly responsible for the Davis
Cup returning to the U. S.

No less outstanding as Man of 
the Year in Science and Medicine 
was Dr Thomas Parrau Jr., Sur
geon General of the U. S. Public 
Health Service, whose significant 
accomplishment was to carry on 
against venereal disease the first 
U. S. drive comparable to those 
with which other human plaguea 
have been worsted.

Eoremost U. S Books of the 
Y'ear were certainly Dale Carne
gie's “ How to Win Frineds and 
Influence People." which sold 758,- 
600 copies and Kenneth Roberta’ 
"Northwest Passage," which sold 
300,060.

Radio’s Man of the Y'ear waa 
Charlie McCarthy.

Cinema's box-office-tester Actor 
of the Y'ear was Clark Gable: its 
Actress of the Year, Shirley Tem
ple; and 15-year-old Deanna Dur
bin. who rose to Stardom In 1937 
and reputedly sang Universal Pic
tures out of impending bankruptcy, 
was the Cinema’s Girl of the Year.

Five Weeks . . .
WASHINGTON—When Franklin 

Roosevelt called Congress Into ex
traordinary session three months 
ago. he outlined a five-point legis
lative program providing for crop 
control, w age and hour regulation, 
executive reorganization, regional 
planning, and anti-trust law revi
sion. But when Congress adjourn
ed before the holidays, it had pass
ed a very different five-point pro
gram: a $225,660 appropriation to 
pay members’ traveling expenses to  
and from the extra session; a $12.- 
666 appropriation for page-boys* 
salaries; a resolution to lend four 
of the Capitols gallery of por
traits of signers of the Declara
tion of Independence to the Cor
coran Art Gallery for a belated ses- 
quicentennlal exhibition; a minor 
amendment to the Credit Untoft 
A it; an extension of the time-lim
it in which a bridge may be built 
over the Tennessee River at Shef
field. Ala

Although House Republican floor 
leader Bertrand H. Snell of New 
Y'ork humorously summarized the 
highlights of the session as the 
President's fishing trip, Vice Pres-' 
idem Garner’s hunting trip In 
Pennsylvania, and a Congressional 
eating rontest to decide the relative* 
merit* of Maine and Idaho pota
toes, In five weeks the Senate and 
House had nevertheless d o n e  
enough spadework to insure the 
regular-session passage of at least 
one item on the President’s list— 
a farm bill, now being rewritten 
in conference— several weeks ear
lier than otherwise. Furthermore, 
two itema not on Ihe original pro-

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD  -

gram but added later because of 
Recession were got under way.

One of these, proposed by the 
President, was an amendment to 
the 1934 Housing Act intended to 
encourage buildiug by making it 
easier for prospective home build
ers to borrow private funds guar
anteed by the Government. The 
other, started by Congress on its 
own initiative, was revising the 
undistributed profits tax. By last I 
week, the House Ways and Means 
suhyCommlttee on Taxation had 
put in a month’s work on a new 
tax hill, which should be complete
ly drafted soon after Congress re
convenes.

Days before the unproductive 
special session ended. Vice Presi
dent Garner, Speaker of the House 
Bankhead. Senate Floor Leader 
Barkley and House Floor Leader 
Sam Rayburn, called at the White 
House, presumably received a 
sharp Presidential rebnke, gloom
ily emerged to announce new 
plans; To hold conference com
mittee meetings on the crop con-' 
tro! bill during the twelve-day re
cess. to start a drive for a new 
hut probably milder wages and 
hours bill early iu the regular ses
sion; to set a date for bringing 
up the Wagner-Van Nuys Anti- 
Lynehing Hill, soon after the reg
ular session starts uext week.

. •  l  h i  o n
-I-----

“ Mother, what was that cute thing I  said yesterday ?”

Season’s Greetings .

and carnival wrestler, beat Jack j who in no way contribute to the 
Sharkey In six rounds anil became jiation's annual half-million hish-

to ■J 'iir ie « at to Texas history and 
otfr' tatters p e r t a i n i n g  to the S ta t s  
an / ’ its people A dd ress  inqu iries  ts  
W ill H. Mayes Auttin, Texas.

heavyweight champion of the world 
in 1933. Fighting all over Europe 
and the U. 8.. Camera probably 
earned a million dollars. But hi* 
managers got most of it, he threw 
most of his share away, then dis-

.  t i | i | n . n «  ( |  f i  " i n  1 S  p a g e s
W ASHINGTON Eight week. of N>|tro ,.eroy „ ayll„ s kll(„.k„d

negotiation to reunite A F. of L. 
and C. 1. O. In one great labor or
ganization culminated only in an 
exchange of ‘'season's greetings

him out twice. Two months ago 
word came from France that Pri- 
tno Camera hutl been kuocked out

, , . . „  , by a sparring partner while train-lust week when the peace commit- , |ng for a 0OIllpba(.„
tees of both groups met once more 
in Washington's Hotel Willard.

Without palaver. A. F. of L.’s 
committee Chairman George Har
rison asked if C. 1. O. still insist
ed that all Its members be taken 
Into A. F. of L.. got "yes" for an 
answer. Soon Mr. Harrison told 
reporters: “We broke up It's ail 
oft . . . It's useless to continue. 
We have not set any date to re
convene . . .” Then Harvey Frem- 
niing, of C. I O.'s Oil Workers 
Union stormed sarcastically: "We

Almost penniless, one-time Cham
pion Camera was last week dis
covered sprawled out on two beds 
In a Budapest hospital, wistfully 
admiring a silk bathrobe he used 
to wear in the ring He had suf
fered a kidney hemorrhage and 
was definitely through with fight
ing. One of his few prudent acts 
while ln the money will save him 
from the fuddled penury of most 
prizefighters' declining years. He 

i had given his mother a little hotel 
in Venice The injured and obsolete 

| giant plans to go there and retire.

way casualties. Being considerate 
of themselves and others, they are 
most likely to insure against acci
dent: and they have long complain
ed that some way should he found 
to compensate them for thair safe 
driving records.

The 38 big companies that com
prise the National Bureau of Cas 
uaity and Surety Underwriters last 
week found the way, announced 
that all their policy holders cur
rying ordinary liability insurance 
who made no claim against their 
policies during a calendar year will 
he entitled to a refund of 15T of 
the premium. On a "$5,006 to $10.- 
660'* liability policy which costs 
$79 yearly, safe drivers will save 
$11.So. The new policies will go 
Into operation Feb. 1 in moat state* 
First rehateB will be made a year 
henre.

found out what a labor oligarchy 
is. They said. 'We can't take you]He*U 3l" 
in because you’ll break up our lit-1 ' _ _ _ _
tie playhouie.’ "  IA I ‘  I f

The first attempt to heal the -NOISY 11 I'll (1S . . .  
great srhism had been a disma 
failure. But with the rank and fil 
on both sides thoroughly fed up * but sympathetic medlral students 
with what is essentially a struggle and teachers listened to the roar- 
between ambitious leaders for per-1 Ing buzzing sounds manufactured 
snnat power. It was by no means Inside of George Yocum's head. A

i] | CHICAGO—At Temple Universl- 
e lv- some months ago SM curious

certain that ihis attempt would be 
the last.

Champions . . .
ROME, Italy—"My i 

Y'our Excellency, have all been

coal miner, Oeorce Y'ocum hail been 
caught in a rock slide in 1935. suf-

Team . . .
NEW YORK — "This team has 

great strength on the attack. In
deed. I defy anybody to pick a 
more offensive aggregation." So 
week wrote massive, loudly liberal 
Columnist lleywood Broun in his 
syndicated column, picking his own 
1937 All-Americail Stuffed Shirt 
Eleven. Eliminating a left wing en
tirely, leftist Broun put both Sin
clair Lewis and Roak Carter at 
right guard. Dale ("How to Win 
Friends” ! Carnegie at quarterback. 
New York's bumbling Senator Roy-

tery behind his right eye. The ar- 
. . . . .  tery's weakened wall ailowed it to

. R° M>  L'.V/-  M' eUht ^ ,,i r* " ’ !»w .ll out in a sac which was full

fered an injury tn the carotid ar- al Samuel Copeland at fullback
"Because he has a tendency to 
block the attack of his own side."

of pulsing blood. In front, the sachorn without a midwife. You see, cau. ed ,he protrude:
cur farm i. a long way out in tb* back. „  ,hrobb*d th,  Rku„.
country and the midwife always WOM down the bone Thp ,hrob.
arrives too late. I am soon going blng produced the noises In histo have my ninth. Your Excellen- ; hfad A, unlv„ g|ty the
cy.

'1 have had seventeen children. were picked up by a microphone.
u. , 1  mi H iru  m , . electrically amplified so that they

Your Excellency und fourteen of rp. „ llnH. ri ,hr„ „ „ h „ 
them are living, but only nine have

Mr. Broun, against the advice of 
friends, made A. F. of L.'s Presi
dent William Green renter Instead 
-of a blocking back At "extreme" 
right end he placed Colgate's 
collecting President. George Bar
ton Cutten. one-time (1X97-98) star 
Y'ale halfback of whom Mr BrOM 
wrote, "Whenever three or four

q. Him did W*H»’» return to 
Texas in Mepti nilsr 1x85 * licet Ihe 
war feeling f

A. When Austin reached Texas, 
Sept. 1, the "war party" and "con
servatives" were almost at daggers' 
points, and their naiiy mass meet
ings were me.tly Intensifying the 
feeling. At u reception tendered 
him at Urazori : S pt. 8. Austin re
viewed conditl' and recommend
ed a general ■ < - illation of dele
gates with pie ." ' power to udopt 
ruch measurer * the country 
might require it.is talk mollified 
the feelings of :he many who heard 
him.

(J. tt hill xt. p. were taken to 
carry out Aa<4inN suggestion -u> trr 
a general row-nit itiou

A. Austin add sand another 
meeting at 8a Felipe. Sept 
again urging a i etieral couaui 
lion. His pro-1 am was adopts 
there and a to nniltee on “corres
pondence and ilgilauce" was ap- 
IHiinletl t om pi* d of Wiley Martin, 
Ruudall June*) William Pettus and 
Gail Horded, lr., tentative steps 
being taken f r a  consultation at 
Sail Felipe. O t. 15.

Q. W hen did Geaeral ( ox reach 
San Antonio I

A. His main army reached there 
Oct. 7 Knroutq he left 3n men, two 
pieces of artillery, 3|Kl muskets 
and a quantity of ammunition and 
supplies at Goliad, ail of which 
were captured >n the nlaht of Oct.
9 by a parly of Texans under Capt. 
George Collingsworth.

q. When wa« tu.tin elected corn 
aiander-ln-ehief m' the “ Yoluntrer 
trm> of Texas?”

A. On his arrival at Gonialoa. 
Oct. 11, 1X35, h> was elected com- 
mander-Iu-chlef by a unanimous 
vote ot the various cotqyianles as
sembled there. He was selected 
because it was believed that this 
was necessary to preserve the uni
ty of Ihe Texas forces, rather than 
because of any military qualifies-^ 
Uons he posses * d. *

been born since April 13, 1926— 
so I have entered only thf< nine in 
Ibis contest, Y’our Excellency!”

“ My husband was fighting in 
Eethiopia, Y'our Excellency, when 
my quarduplets were born!”

These pleasant tales of mother
hood were last week babbled to 
Benito Mussolini In his big office 
by Italian mothers representing the 
94 big winners in his More Babies 
Contest who have had 727 children 
(7.7 apiece) In the last eleven 
years. Each received from the 
Dictator five crisp new 1,660 lira 
hills, and to an Italian peasant 
3,000 lire is a great deal more than 
its exchange equivalent in the U. 
8. ($263.) Eaeii also received a 
paid-tip insurance policy. Of the 
94 champions one is an Italian no
blewoman. mother of seven.

Hearty In his talk with most of 
the mothers. II Duce dropped his 
voice to an undertone while talking 
with Signora Venia Errani. mother 
of 13, whose husband is fighting in

resounded through a spacious aud- j manufacturers are gathered to- 
Itorlum. Surgical repair of the I gether, there is the not very fa-

- mous educator giving it the old 
college try.”

damaged artery was deemed net 
essary to relieve “Miner Yocum of 
his trouble.

A much simpler cure was sug
gested last week for a much nois
ier head noise under observation 
at Hines Hospital, run by the U. 8 
Veterans Administration In Pro
viso Township, near Chicago. 
Charles Hester had eomplalned of 
a ticking in his head, and doctors 
could actually hear the ticking by 
cupping their ears, a few inches * 
away. It had bothered him inter
mittently ever since a shell explod
ed near him in the War. Colonel 
Hugh Scott, chief of the hospital 
staff, diagnosed as follows: “The 
tick-lock is caused when he moves 
a certain muscle in his palate. The 
movement of the palatal muscle 
carries the sound through the Eus
tachian tube to the middle ear.”

The muscular agitation in the 
roof of Veteran Hester’s mouth ap
peared to be semi-voluntary or hys-

Spain. The Dictator then delivered terieal In character, for there was 
extempore a series of lusty re- some evidence that he could start 
marks about fecundity so pointed j and stop the muscular ticking at
that several husbands who had 
coine with their wives blushed fu
riously. "You report to me," Mus
solini warned his champion moth
ers, "If your husbands don't treat 
you as they should!'’

Monster Retires . .  .
BUDAPEST, Hungary — Primo 

Camera, one-time sideshow freak

will. Veteran Hester was therefore 
advised that if he made up his 
mind to stop and was confident he 
could stop, he would stop.

Safety Rebate . . .
NEW YORK—At least half the 

drivers of the 28,500,060 motor ve
hicles that crowd U. S. roads are 
conscientious, careful motorists

Experiment Orchard 
Here Produces 300 
Pounds Choice Nuts

City of Brownwood hŝ s received 
300 pounds of choice pecans from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture experiment orchard on the 
Comanche cutoff road. Thta year's 
delivery is the first received by 
the city from the young orchard.

A contract between the city and 
the Department of Agriculture, 
made when the experiment station 
was established here in 1931, pro
vides that the city is to receive 
all pecans produced by the orchard 
except those used In experimental 
work.

This year’s consignment is val
ued at 13 cents per pound. Within 
Ihe next few* years the orchard is 
expected to produce thousands of 
pounds of pecans annually.

q. Ithen and n il) did Aii'tin re. 
«iun mm hi an it at Ihe "lolonterr 
Ann) « f  Texas!"

A He rcsigne) and wus succeed
ed by Kclward ^Burleson. Nov. $4. 
1833, to go as a rommtsaiemer with 
Dr. Branch T. /(rchar and William 
H Wharton tolthe United States 
to enlist aid and sympathy for the 
Texas revoliltlo*. having been se
lected for that mission by the con
sultation on N|>v. 12, notice of 
which he received Nov. 18.

q. When «a< the "Hattie uf ( on* 
cepelan" fought und what precip
itated III

A. Austin wished to get his men 
as close as possllde to San Antonio 
and while camped at Sul ado Creek 
alujut five miles away, he sent a de
tachment of 92 men under Col 
James Bowie and Capt. James Fan
nin to select a site closer In for a 
camp. The expedition camped for 
the night near Mission Concepcion 
and on the morning of Oct. 2X 
found itsself surrounded by about 
460 Mexicans, whom ft engaged in 
battle, compelling a retreat to San 
Antonio, with a lost of one Texan 
and a score or more of Mexicans.

The Great Geyser, In Iceland, 
has a basin 76 feet in diameter. It 
throws up a column of hot water 
to a height of from 86 to 206 feet.

q. What action wax taken liy Ihe 
consultation of >o>. II. 1x33 a* to 
a Texas BerlaratIon of Independ
ence I

A. The subject was discussed at 
length, but it waz< not deemed ad
visable to take Immediate action, 
and by a vote of 33 lo 15 It wap
postponed.

All rightt rttervtd.

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  the ton g s  th a t  T axana  s lu g *  
— to n g *  Of tha T $ x a i  ra n c h **,  tha T ax- 
as T ra ils , the Texaetfireaidae, tha atata 
•ong, the U n iv e rs it y  tong, tha song, 
••Will Y o u  Com a to the B o w e rf”  that 
in sp ired  the heroes of S a n  Jac into * no* 
gro sp iritua ls.

T h a  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  contalnt 
32 page * of spe c ia lly  selected eonga 
for T e xa s  people, T e x a s  homes. T a x 
e s schools, all chosen  by a com m ittee
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a t popu lar songt 
of the sta te  that all shou ld  know . M a ll*  
ed postpa id  fo r on ly  25 cents.
W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Sa lad o  Street*
A u st in , Texas.

I enclose 25 cents In  co in  securely 
w rapped, fo r a copy  of the Centennial
Son g  B o o k / '

N am e-------------------------  -

Ad

THE N E W  FANGLES By COWAN*
TWEY LOOK LIKE A  GOOD 
V6JLUE--A.ND SUCH NICE 
COLOPS -LET'S SEE-I 
COULD VMEAP THEM 
WITH MV VELLOW 
GPOPT DPEGS fxND-

WHV NOT 
W E N  COUPLE 

OF PWO.NNO 
SEE VOW VOU 
U KE  THEM?

W ELL.I'LL H A V E T O T M I M K  
IT  OWED--I'M  MOT SURE *  

TH AT  I  CAM AFCORD
THEM right m o w /
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fContinued from fa  ice 1)
26; attendance at these meetings, 
297; number of method demonstra- 
'ons held, SO; total attendauee.

v’' ■ number of result demonstra- 
ton meetings Mltl^ 1,712; tours 

' "idueied. (Pf total attendance, 411; 
uthlevdnent days he\j. one; at
tendance. l24; 4.h  CIiHj encamp- 
nn m hi Id, one; number M-H Club 
bo> ̂  attended, 183; meetings of an 
ext< iialon nature uttended. 12; 
lneeiluKs held by local leaders or 
coniialUeemen, 81; attendance, 3,« 
724.

l^rtrultural Councils
These 19 organizations with a 

total membership have been a real 
assn to the County Agent’s office. 
They have done a great deal to
ward crystalizing a proper com- 
>*»»♦>Ity Interest, have given the 
communities a wider scope of ru
ral activities and have been a 
grea' help to the County Agent In 
developing and executing the vari
ous phases of extension work and 
assisting In putting over the Soil

C iw*^ta^i'4Fl’ i<>graui and Domes- | One hundred
ll< 1 Allulfnev.f Act. boys completed Ibclrleuiuustra-

l has been greatly Improved A large I the year.

Meetings Held
hundncd nitTwo hundned ninety-five meet

ings with an upprnximutp attend
ance of 14,750 men. women, boya 
and girls were held during the 
year. These meetings have been 
instrumental In giving the rural 
people a better understanding of 
rural problems, a clearer insight 
and a deeper appreciation of the 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
and have been the agency for en- 
IlkhtEnljtii the citizenship of the 
county along progressive lines of 
thought.and action. Through those 
meeting! the people of various 
communities were drawn Into clos
er fellowship and learned to coop
erate! more fully In matters per
taining . to farm and rural life.

Hoys M l club Work 
Ten 4-H Cluba with u total mem

bership of 167 were organized dur
ing tl)e month of January. Demon
strations in feeding paby beeves, 
developing dairy heifers, iu swine 
production, in poultry wYrk, In 
fattening lambs and in field crops

lions. The totul productive value 
of the boys who completed their 
demonstrations amounted to $10.-
690.95.

The training received through 4- 
H Club work developed in these 
hoys Is self confidence, a greater 
desire for usefulness and owner
ship. higher moral standards and 
leadership.

District I-II Encampment
Perhaps one of the best ways to

listened to. tn« - ....km . Stic.,*
en and the games played will lin
ger for a long time in the minds 
and hearts of those who attended 
and will make better men and boys 
of them.

This organization was started
three years ago for the purpose 
of assisting worthy boys in getting 
a college education. During the 
three years. 23 hoys have enjoyed 
the benefits of this organization. 
Seven members of this group are

ifnss'-rr of TegitOered cattle uud Dost — piug
sheep of the best blood lines ini Blxt^eg* demonstrations In dim. 5s^M ^^ajM .hu|jgM ^« 

the South have been shipped to 
other states, to Brazil, New Zeal
and. Mexico and Russia. The asso-

piug 9^973 goats with wettsbie $2*0.(MM*.*0; 4-H club work. If*, d I 
sulphur were conducted during the In* I**''/ '"•ves. •“ »<>*. pigs. one|[ 
year. The goats were dipped two variety cotton, etc.), $10,690.95 
times, 10 and 12 days apart and Trench slloa i figuring the increas 

elation has fostered 4-H Club b a b j r ] ^ ^  dur)ng fh(, year from BoaU ed value of feed stored In these 
beef feeding project and annual „ lf#rted w|th „ (.e Th^  dl.n,on. silos). $26,140.00; Total $4«7.46u.56 
show,, and ha. always fully co- j , lr|tlon,  havt> d(Unltely proVen xh(. „ tuUt ot Ih„ accomplish

stimulate Interest In 4-H Club work attending A. & M College this year
Is through District Club Euoamp- 
ments because it brings together 
one body, the leaders, among the 
clubs In each county in the dis
trict. It Is the means for renewing 
old friendships and making new 
acquaintances and develops a true 
spirit of sportsmanship and good 
fellowship. On July 26. 27 and 28, 
4-H Club boys. 21 County Agents 
and a number of club leaders in 
District 7 met iu a three-day en
campment in 
Uruwnwood.

The program during the three

and ure making splendid records 
in their studies.

I.ltfkliirb Iniprmenient
In February, 1935, the Brown 

County Livestock Improvement As
sociation was organized for the

operated with the County Agent in 
all livestock improvement pro
grams.

Poultry I m proie ment

five facts: 1. Lice were successful- ments of the past year's work is 
ly eradicated; 2. heavier fleeces largely due to the splendid coop- 
were produced; 3. more luster was oration of the Commissioner! Court

businessadded to the mohair aud cleaner chamber of Codimerc
The income from poultry and, fleeces were obtained; 4. the phys- men of Brownwood. livestock iui-

eggs in Brown county amounts to leal condition of the goats was provement association, the various CLIVE BIERCE
approximately $;:60,0<>0.l>0 per year.1 much Improved; 5. a higher price service clubs, the agricultural 
Due to the large number of tur- was obtained for the mohair. An council and all others. The coun
keys produced here aunually average gain of 1 pound of mohair 
Brownwood Is recognized as the was secured, and added an increas- 
biggest turkey and poultry ship- 1 ed value per goat of 60 cents or a 
ping center In*the South and has ! total gain ot $9,683.60. 

purpose of breeding and raising ihe largest cooperative marketing Karin Engineering
better livestock and through the association iu the South with u ! During 1937, 172 farms compris-
cooperative effort to find a market membership of better than 1,000. | Ing 7,134 acres were terraced and
for surplus quality breeding stock. During the year 22 demonstrations 1.237 acres of pasture land were
As a result of the efforts of this in culling, worming, vaccinating, contoured under the supervision
association sheep and cattle, both posting, and balancing rations were of the County Agent, adding an

increased value of 57,790.00 to these

Announceit ft
■+J

The Brownwood Banner is 
ihomed to announce the folUMft 
Ing as candidates for office BB
Brown County, subject to the a<
of ihe Democratic Primary heldjfa

*
July:
E'er Tax Assessor-! olleetors

WINSTON (Wink) PAU4EII $
< Re-elecilos)

Eor < mint) Jsixperiiitradeoff

LESLIE GRIFFIN

ty ageut hereby wishes to acknom ((f dry goup „ , lti twenty-five

the State Park at beef and dajryi have been pur,-has- given by the County Agent. Two 
| ed by a number of adjoining coun- \ turkey grading schools were eon- 
ties for foundation herds and the ducted and other timely services

were carried on by these boys. I days was both educational and rec- [quality of livestock in the county were rendered the growers during

In this January Clearance Sale we hope to sell all of our Fall and Winter 
Ladies’ Wear. We need the room and the money so we are offering Bar
gains which you must see to appreciate. This Merchandise listed below' 
must be sold. These prices will sell it!

G R O U P S  C O A T S
CROUP 1

Only 11 of these well tailored 
coats. Values ranging up to 

$8.00, now offered at

*3.98

CROUP 2

17 Lovely Fur Trimmed and 
Sport Coats. Regularly priced

at $12.98, sacrificed at

*6.98

CROUP 3

In this group only 24 Coats 
with detachable f  u r collars 
“Sterzelboek” Tweeds, form

erly $19.85, Now

$ 10.95

Children’s

Sweaters
T w i n  Sweaters, all 
sizes, priced $1.50 and 

$ 2.00.

To clear at

MILLINERY
Hats, Values to $1.98

Values to $3.98 at

49c
98c

These are good Hats, First Class and Stylish; 
and positively priced to sell.

D R E S S E S !
GLOVES

Black, Brown, Beige, Suede, Pig Skin and Wash
able French Kid. Broken sizes. Some valued

as high as $4.00. Y our Choice, 4 9 <
IIIK K V ! lll 'K ItY !

SHOES
One group of 500 Pairs of Shoes in Green, 

Brown, Blue and Black. £4  A A
Broken sizes. To clear ^ l » U U

Group 2, all Fall Shoes in
cluding Arch Supports in 
Pumps only. Widths A A A A  
to B. Values up to $4.98.

To clear at

$1.98
Ladies and Children’s House Shoes, 29c per pair

Most unusual values we have ever of

fered. We have placed entire stock of 

fall dresses in Four Groups as follows:
m m

$ 1.98
$2.98

j - t

$3.98

THE BOSTON
110-112 C enter Avenue

farm, ami pastures.
Treneh Silas

Thirty-eight treneh silos were 
built during the year, 15 were built 
during 1936. All these silos were 
tilled this summer, 
of these 53 silos Is 8,703 tons rep-

ledge the services rendered by 
these organizations aud express 
his most sincere appreciation of 
the splendid cooperation the coun
ty agent's office has received dur
ing the past year.

BENEFITS OF 4 -H -
(Continued from Ruge 1) 

aprons 1 made a tufted bedspread 
and worked a luncheon cloth. The 
cost of my outergarments and 

i coats was $26.50. The coat of my 
I undergarments was $5.20. Shoes 
| and hose, $1x.()0. Hats. $2.00. Purs- 

Th. capacity , w  and ft  on The total
coat of my wardrobe was $53 

1 have planned, prepared and

pounds of dry black-eyed peas be
sides the freah vegetablea gath
ered dally. • 12  —

1 attended the Girls 4-H Bncam> 
mtut in July. Iu the aiip ^contest 
I won first on my aiip. Ou ' club 
won first in the stunts put ot. the 
first night. I had a part In the 
stunt. Members of our club won 
several other prizes.

When school started thia fall, I 
was transferred to Indian Creek 
There was not a 4-H Club at the 
school at the time, Mias Mayesie 
Malone, our county home Demon
stration Agent, organized a club. 
It was organized October 8, 19J7, 
with Mrs. J. W. Martin as spon-] resenting a feed value of $52,280.00 

I T U  result, obtained from feeding . rvH(1 aM(, dllhM for one ' ■ ~praaldan i of
IYliih slia-'f* ar» highly *atisfu< tor>
The number of trench ailoa in 193*

(will be more than doubled.
Field i ro|* I ni|$row meiit

By the uae of need, fertilizer, 
and nitrogen for inoculating Ian-

hundred and fifty meala, baked 
two dozen cake*, four dozen plea 
twelve dozen doughnut* and thir
ty dozen cookies.

I have helped with the house 
ebaniug throughout the year. 1

j gumonous plants. Increased acre, haVP helped wlth ,h,  |ardes plant- 
j production at reduced cost of pro- ,n>, hw,nf alld Kathrrine of r e 
duction on field crops and truck u|)|ef , ha, „ h, I|l(.d 1)Ut

Mar* pointing the way to greater ^  ^  .... ...................
profits. An Increased yield P c r j ^  rea|.h<.d required club
acre of 16 bushels of peanuts. 2,boo ^

■ I"".'..!- of Ill'll pHHMt />..lu Marlin
m„ls m IkruaM  in.li/c per acre j Tfce Woodland I II flub

was organized in March, 1937, with

the club, also clothing demonstra
tor. In the Ball Fruit Jar exhibit
1 won first prize in vegetable) and 
second In fruit. The I-a die# Hums 
Demonstration Club gave tbe win
ners prizes which were articles to 
l-e put iii the sewing txixes,

At several of the meeting* f  have 
beard lectures on ‘'Posture’* which 
were very interesting. At the 4-H 
Encampment a "Posture R k if was 
put on by one of the duba.

I was uue of tbe hostesses at a 
4-H club rally Iu November.

1 hope to be a member Of the 
4-H Club until I finish the work. 

The value of my garden Is $171.50

[have convinced farmers. Ill the
I sandy land sections of Brown coun- MrH R ( , A((ord ele4.trd as 
|ty that It is worth $14.85 per acre ^  of (h,  c|ub 
to mix brains with brawn in the , [h<. and h, v„ ,MM.„

IgTOVtag of these crops. |a M wa- organ- *"•» “  expense of $3.50 f t *
........ . * arm IN-mon-.tn.lli.ns ,,, , -I $- the value 6f mnn-

Four whole farm demonstrations wh),e g n„ mh?r of (hr w pcKlIanil ure UBtd- 1 P1*®**^ 14,3«E *eet of 
| were atarted in Brown county this Helf||tg c ,ub , mgde ,  cup low*|. a | row space.
year. All of the four families who ghoe ra( k M|U)plM.d g M.winK box. 

| are carrying on theae denumstra- ' madt, a g„ p and a glhlajl dre8g t 
lions are well pleased with the I WM #(ec|. d gg rep„ rter of thr club

Increase in Assets 
Noted by Iaocal Loan 

Association In 1987| tktr have
The estimated value of the tm- J #d whg|] c|ub wa8 organized 
provements made In following out re8|aMed
the long time program amounts to I , p,aW,n,  my ctab gar-
W.7*$. | ,je„  i„  ,|le ear|) pan „ f  March and

tlreharil Wwft |continaed until the tirst pu
One hundred seventy-five orch- AppJ) Un arcoimt „ f  drv weather aharehol*ik tb. y'J iidut. 
ds were set out in 1937 with a , (.,|||M plan, anv mi, „  vel.e,a- saving, a .*  loan ass-s .atlovfv,

‘  bles after April. I had my father Texaa. .cord ing to figure. J 
haul two wagon loads of manure

Dividends through Decemtlfcr jS l, 
in excess of two million dollars 
will be received by tbe 43̂ 7-1 

instVe-1
ards
total of 8.769 trees, hush, fruit and 

I grape vines. 39 orchards were E’ederal Hip

were terraced and the trees plant- 
j ed on the terraces. Thirty-four 4-H 
j club boys planted 4 bushels of {

| pruned, and sprayed, 27 orchards aQd gpread on my garden spot. The
manure was valued at about $2.0‘i. 

j  in my garden I planted beans.
I peas, okra, squash, spinach, mus- 

! peach seeds. The seedlings will be ,ard leltucei carrou. tvepper, to- 
| budded und set out during the next , mg|0c8 soup bean.', onions, rad- (), bank
j 2 year*. | ishes, beets and cucumbers.

During the spring a serious j qu, o4 n,y aardeu I canned one 
I grasshopper infestation broke out hundred seventy-five quarts of veg-

Texaa.
-(implied by tbe 
Loan Bank.

Brownwood Federal Savings a 
Loan Association, whose shgr 

I are insured, had a substantial gl 
in assets during the year. FigU' 

are included In
state report.

- 1.98

TORE
BROWNWOOD

in certain sections of the county. 
[100,000 pounds of bran and 950 gal- 
j ions of sodium arsenate were ob- 
[ tuined from the government. 19,700 
| pounds of poisoned bran mash 

|| were put out protecting approxi
mately 12,379 acres of crops aud 
grass range. This control measure 
was the means of saving crops es- 

I timated at the value of )M$||N.M.
Good Will Tours

I Twelve good will tours were 
| made to as many communities by 
| the busiuess and professional men 
I of Brownwood. These good will 
I tours were sponsored by the Lions 
Club with all the other service 

I clubs in the city cooperating. The 
object of these tours is to create 
a spirit ot cooperation and good 

I fellowship among the urban and 
rural people. The main feature of 
the tours is a banquet to which 
each city man invites a citizen from 
the community visited as his guest. 
A short, snappy program is ren
dered during the banquet. These 

j tours have been the agency in 
bringing about a spirit of better 
understanding and closer fellow
ship between urban and rural peo- 

| P,e-
Although the results of Exten

sion Service in the county render
ed through the county agent’s of- 

[ lice cannot be estimated in dollars 
and cents, the monetary value of 

I certain phases of the results of the 
activities carried on during the 
year 1937 can arrive at a pretty ac- 

I curate estimate when considered 
from the standpoint of increased 
values due to supervision ot the 
county agent's office.

For the benefit of those who 
I may be Interested to know what 
Extension Service has meant to the 
county during the year just closed, 
the following high points are giv
en below:

The Soli Conservation and Range 
Program, which has added to the 
Income of the cooperating farm
ers and ranchmen (this does not 
Include the 3 cents subsidy on cot
ton), $143,973.81; Farm engineer
ing (terracing, contouring and 
pasture improvement), $0,972 oo: 
Increased price for peaifift(t''«^ue 
lo organizing Peanut Growers' As
sociation, $20,000.00; Increased

Since July 1, the Texas assi 
tions have made 1.011 loana tc

nila-
- >la: -
rsl :n

etables. aud about seventy-five
. . . . .  , ____ -.Ing $1,942,000 to assist owner;quarts of fruit, twelve quarts of t ^

(M W b rr  pickles, and twenty 
quarts of beet pickles. After shell- From 25 t0 10)l ,.arefttiiy select
ed. I had two hundred fifty pounds , rd and blended components are 
of dry pinto beans, fifty pounds 1 contained in expensive perfumes.

W IIAT W OULD LUPE SAY;

Ftrebrand Lupe Velez wasn’t there, and maybe it was b * « 
Johnny Weissmuller, famed screen Tarzan, that she wasn't. Shut 
Evelyn Thome of Burbank, Calif., picture-d with him, wn< the 
wimmer's companion much of the time during hia visit to 

tisiwfliuux

*4
%
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KNOWN WOOD II INN Mi.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. bt gliding or reputation of any per- 
aon, fir

B R O  VV N W O (T
Land Commissioner 

Clarifies Position 
On Drilling Areas

With the closing of the most 
prosperous year that the Stale lAnri
Offtee hits ever known State I .ami 
Commissioner William H. McDon
ald took occasion this week to 
clarify his position on drilling In 
submerged areas and also as to lo
garithm bids.

•“Oil leases on lands in hays 
and within the three-mile limit in 
the Gulf of Mexico, have brought 
$2,139,359 in eaeh rentals and bon
uses to the State Permanent School 

i Fund during the past year, and 
liish royalties and oil payments 

, should mean many millions of dol- 
I lars more," he declared.

“ ft has been said that this drill-

rrm n <n

L**4~ «• 0>

\t . h n t \ht *, m «

"Leasing of the submerged arcus
is prcscrllied hy statute so the rem
edy of any opposition thereto is 
to have the law changed. I an
nounced that I would not least 
any such lands during the last reg
ular and first called sessions so 
that the legislature would have 
the opportunity, if it wished, to 
change the statute and withdraw 
the lands from the market but the 
legislature did uot see fit to do so 
Therefore, any policy except the 
one that the laind Office Is follow
ing would he to fly In the face 
of the law-making tardy.

"Further, the rules which have 
promulgated during my administr
ation for drilling in the submerg
ed areas are the most stringent in 
the history of the oil Industry and

Wise, Va.. has a basketball team composed of these four sets of pretty two.- Thsy arc, left to tight: 
Xlhcl and Edith Clark, 17; Fay and Gay Roberts, 14. Kubv and Willie Suckle- IS. and Elline and 
Earline May, 17. They are well known in the suirounding Virginia-Kir.tucky-Tennessee territory.

ing will damage the view and men- are resigned to afford the fullest 
ace the fish However, no one has | protection to fishing, shipping and 
objected to drilling on privately- public and private rights In 

I owned land along the shore though | general " 
it could be urged with eqnal weight j Regarding logarithm bids, the 
that surh drilling likewise would I Land Commissioner said that. In no 
impair the scenery and threaten j instance, was the state's royalty 
the fish Furthermore, If suhmerg- i leas thau one-eighth, the cue to
ed lands are not developed and »d- [ mary amount received when a prl- 

| jaecnt land is developed, oil be- I vate owner leases his land, anti 
longing to the state will be drain-| that the logarithm bids, though a

4*—. , j .  r iirpcUip tif mr auoic 
I N lC l©  it pik> meant that !u 
some instances the state could re
ceive a royalty as high as 51 per 
cent.

Reviewing achievements of hts 
first 12 moil ills in office, Com- 
misHlotiei McDonald pointed to an
Increase of nearly $3,0<HUi»)i) in 
revenues over any previous year 
in hiatory; raising Ihe basis of the 
state’s royalty from lift percent to 
the full 100 percent of the oil pro
duced on stale lands; discovery 
and recovery for the state of five 
wells, some of which were drilled 
years ago. on state land and res
toration of the Sabine Riverbed 
whichfirs thibS
royalty to Its original amount, 
which means approximately I  LOW) 
a day more to the state school fund. 
Revenue of the department was 
$?.'I4<».777.23. the great bulk of 
which went to the public school 
fund and the University perman
ent fund

George Clinton, Klhridge Gerry. 
William King. Henry Wilson. 

! Thomas Hendricks, Garrett Ho
bart. and James Sherman, were the 

1 seven men who died while serving 
' is vice president of the I ’nited 
' States.

bin siouf yds
Fa*tla$<

Boy Scouts of Bfsthtnd assisted 
members of the Christmas Cheer 
Club there. In delivering 1.W0 
toys as well as baskets of food and 
clothes on Christmas Kve.

Breckeurldge
The Sea Scout Ship, Texan, of 

Urerki nrldge. closed their social 
year with a theater party, taking 
advantage of Ihe opportunity to 
see something of the life of Anna
polis. while enjoying the picture 
"Xovv Rltte and Gold." Special res
ervations hid been made for the 
party. The Sea Scouts in their 
full dress uniforms presented a 
very nice appearance.

Iluhltn ‘ t
Members of Troop No. 24, Dub

lin. eutertained approximately one 
hundred guests with a Christmas 
party In First Methodist Church 
last week. Guests wei-e mothers 
and dads of all Scouts and boys 
who will be Scout age In th* near 
future.

Mo) Seoul Meek
Anniversary Week for 1»3» will 

be February 6tli to February 12th 
We hope all Troops will begin now
to make plans to have a Scott and

nit tt»r*jrh'

parett •utiflU

frr*.
be worked out fo|
Chief Scout Kxecl 
east a message ovevwu 
dale tor this w llt- 'V . c1'1 
later.

\nii!•««I Mcidlng

Jf. n

r

m i «i
1W

This year we are worklu A

Oltl hlrifili*.
100 percent utteudanee at the a 
nual meeting. It Is our since,'-y 
hope that every Scouter In every 
town In the Council will make a 
special effort to b« present for 
this nrcaslou January >1, m g.

\
KX.t Ml.NiTIliNS AN Nl»l \C EH
The United States Civil Servin' 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows: junior tabulating machine 
operator, alphabetic accounting 
machine operator Inspector of rail 
way signaling and train control, 
mathematical statistical analyst, 
senior associate uud assistant 
mathematical stu'lstical analysts 
Full Information may be obtained 
from C. D. Woods, secretary of the 
IT. s. Civil Service noard of Exam
iners. at the post office.

The West African rana Goliath 
frog grows as large as\p terrier

----------- V
1 dog

A g  ain Opportunity Knocks! Here are Severe Reductions on Seasonable, Q U A L IT Y  Merchandise!

Sale Prices Cash, As Quotations 
Are Profit Stripped.

CHOOSE YO l k EVERY NEE D  NO W  FROM Q U A LIT Y  ASSORTM ENTS, D ISCO UNTED  SE V E R E LY  IN  A R A PID LY  M O V IN G  B A R G A IN  E V E N T  W H E R E  SA V IN G S
AR E R E A L  A N D  OFFERINGS O U TSTA N D IN G .

Herr are January Bargains for every member of the family. Offerings that not only bring economy, but real enjoyment, for each item is stylu correct and a quality article. Line* are broken in many instanceg, and for 
ntscr. prices are LOWER IN THIS JA N U A R Y  EVENT than they have been in several years, and are lower still than those offered in our Pre-Christmas event that drew such a ready response. Many a fine bargain 

is tucked away in small type, so read this ad carefully. The values are so outstanding, that bold headlines are unnecessary. If you are not a regular Hemphill-Fain customer, our only request is, investigate these offerings.

I j  :

r

P R IN T E D  OR P L A IN  SILKS
Printed and plain silks, all fall purchases, new in 

design and quality fabrics, most all patterns, ex
cellent for spring.
SILKS- tl 49 and up for . .. 99c yd.

<H«ve been on sale $119>
SILKS up to SI M now go at .................  79c

Have been on sale 89c >
SILKS--up to $119 y a rd ............................. ... 58c

i Have been on sale 89c •
SILKS to 79c fancies. Yard ..................... 38c

TW EED AND PLAID  WOOLENS
$1.00 value* small quantity, all excellent in pattern, 
while it lasts. Yard ........ ..................................  3Sc

PLAIN  AND MOIRE TAFFETAS 39 IN.
For dresses dips, evening gowns, large range colors; 
gftc and SI.00 for Y a r d ...........................  .‘ . 66.

TABLE  COTTON DRESS M ATERIALS
Suitings, prints, cheers, representing values up to 39c 
yard regular and many are the item? 
yeti'll want Yard.................................... 1 8 c
BLANKETS. COMFORTS, SPREADS
*14.65 Down Comfort S1S.85
tf.38 Wool Blankets angle *8.6*
gsyi W ol Blanket- :r.gle .............. $3.95
*6.V) Wool rilled Comforts S4.M
g6 .V Fancy Blanket doubles 13.9S
949$ Blankets, doubles pastels . . . . . .  S3.4S
97.96 to $8.95 Chenille Bed Spreads S5.84

SILK HOSIERY GROUPS
gl .ftn Munslng Silk Hose ..............................  99r
gl 19 Munslng Silk How  8*c
79c yfun-slng Silk H oee ..................................... **r
One lot Silk H o se ..............................  49c and B9c

COM PLETE C LE A R A N C E  DRESSES
Quality in every sUtch. and smartness in every line—are the fall 
dresses offered with a ’ow price for a complete clearance—In groups 
—for easy selection—priced low.

Groap 1—S4.9X. 95.93. $6.95 to $8.9.5 
Gruop I—Values to $9.95 for 
Group 3—Values to $15.00 for 
Group 4— Values $16.75 to $19.85 .

......................... $2.88

.................$3.88
$4.88 and $5.88

....................... $6.88

Children’s Coats
Sires 7. 8. 9, 10—all wool. 
85 95 values;
To Clear ........ $ 3 .3 9

Ladies Coats
Group $4.98 to $17.95 values 
On ale $2.48 to $7.95

Wool Boude Jackets
Short Jackets, sports style 

inly $4.45
$5 95 for only ............. $3.64

Few Sweaters Left
$2 78 Sweaters for . $1.69
$! 98 Sweaters . $1.19
$10 Fur Neck Pieces.... *3.39

Ladies Hats
All Hats must go. first comers 
first served. Frit* Belling at 
29c, 39c. 95c and .......... $1.95

Ladies Kid Gloves
$2 98 for  $1.9*
$2.48 for ........  $1.65
$198 f o r .......................$1.29

OPENING
HOUR!

(ia ru  Sheeting
Ai Nine O'clock, bleached 9-4 
Garza sheeting, lor short time, 
Y A R D ...........................  29c

Fancy Outing—10c
Light and dark, fancy Out
ing. while the; last 15c for 10c

Bleach Domestic gc
Soft finish. No. 60 bleach 
domesUc. 9c '.trade ............be

Pastel Turk Towels
Good size, lancy and plain?, 
29c pr for . ___19c pr.

Heavier Turk Towels
58c pr. pastel. 2 thread Turk
Towels. 19x38 . 44r pr.

He Has Read The Good N ew s ...

M EN ’S S U IT S
A T  R A D IC A L  REDUCTIONS!

This Fall's newest styles, what's left—in regulars, stouts, slims, stubs—and fair 
assortment sizes in all—ail wool. 2 PANT SUTT6 bear In mind when you see our
quotations—vest and coat.

$40IHI SUITh, 2 i t s . .. $ 2 7 .8 4
$37.50 SUITS. 2 PIS. . $ 2 6 .8 4
$35.00 SUITS, 2 ITS. tM

$32-50 SUITS, 2 PTS. .. $ 2 1 .8 4
429.85 SUITS, 2 PTS. .. $ 1 9 .8 4
$24.85. $27.85. 2 PTS. $ 1 7 .8 4

$12.r>0 All Wool 
Overcoats.......

$5.83
A group all wool, brown mixtures. Top Coats, 
p! tin backs, durable and A r  q q
wcarably. formerly $12.50 br more q D *0 O  

11 to sell-come early!

Finer Top Coats Low Priced
Group 1 New styles, to $29 85 . .. $19.88 
Group 2 New styles, to $24 85 ___$11.88

Men’$ Leather Jackets
Quality jackets, tinea and unlined, all with 

the new backs.
$134)5 to $1595 Leather C oa ts ........... $0.44
$T34)5 Suedes plaid cloth sleeves $7.95
$7 95 Heavy Wool Jackets.................... $5.74
$9.45 Heavy Wool Jackets   $5.88
$6.96 Heavy Wool Jackets.................  $4.58

BOYS’ SUITS
Group boys summer and win
ter. 2 pant Suits, vests, sizes 
13. 14. 16 to $1795 . $9.98
$12.50 Brown. 10 size ..$4.98 
$8.95 Golf Panto. 12 sue $4.98 
$12 95 Grey Golf Ptv 10. $4.98 
$14 95 Grey. 10, long Pts. $4.98

Sweaters x/z Price
Fancy weave and brush wool 
sweaters for men or boys, 
some In button, others zipper 
—all new.
$5 95 Sweaters .............  $3.0# »
$.3 95 Sweaters ... . $«.«'.,
$.3 50 Sweaters.............. $1.75 '
$2 48 Sweaters ..........  . $1.25
$2 75 Sweaters _____ $1317
Men’s Office Coats or Close 

Weave Sweaters 
$3 45 Coat Sweaters ....$2.19
$3 95 Coat Sweaters , $7.29
$4 95 Coat Sweaters ..$2.96

Some with new backs.

Listed Below are Many Items, all Selling at the L O W E S T  PRICES of the year. . . C O M E !! S A V E !!
n’t Dress Gloves

to *196. sale $!.#* 
■ to $2 46 sale $1.39 

| to $3 5$. sale *1.95 
Cape pigskins, soft leathers.

WOMENS SUEDE 
SLIPPERS

High front step In pumps Em
pire strap*, broken lines of 
fall*! les ( O  Q P
Vakif to *6*5 V L 'J O

OMEN’S SUEDE 
SLIPPERS
lines of tie*, strap? 
rood styles In dressy 

style? value? to 9 9  9 c  
Pair * )£ • £ «/

■  w oo l. GLOVES -  
W-nen $ Q

■  Values “ J t

S HAND BAGS 
what's left 1-4 off

Men’s Dres* Hats
*5 00 Hats f o r ...............$3.64
$4.50 Hats f o r ...............*393
$3 95 Hats for *2.*«
*3 50 Hats for ...............*2.64

SUEDE SLIPPERS
Badly broken sizes, in welts 
and a number dress style? 
values to # 1  Q P
*4 50 regular

WOMEN’S ARCH 
TYPES

Health Oxfords brown, black, 
white, values to A a C C  
$6 75 regular v T « " 0

Men’* Wool Pant*
$6 95 Dress Pants ___*4.43
$4 98 Dress Pant* , .. *3.*fl
*3 95 Dress Pant* . *2.#:i
$4 45 Dress Pants ... *2.98

MEN’S OXFORDS
kangaru

$ 5 .2 0
And high shoes, kangaroo 
regular $6-50 and 
$7 00 values . . . . . .

FANCY BUTTONS— 
Choice of stock 1-4 off

MUNSTNO PANTIES-VESTS 
Knit o r
for women .. J u t

BOY SCOUT ARTICLES
What's left .. ... 1-4 eff

LACE CLOTH AND 
NAPKINS

66*6 pie " 1 ■— ■■ "R .P
86.96 at ...................... $6 94

W OM EN’S N A V Y  
BLUES

Kid leather?. Oxford* and 
Straps, medium A  j /»/»
heel; *6 75 for D tL U O

Men s Silk Robes
$4 95 Silk Brocaded . $2.95
$5 95 Silk Brocaded ..*3.41 
*6 95 Wool Robe *3.44

Buy hubby a present

CHILDREN’S
SLIPPERS

Sizes 12 to 2 calf and suede 
leathers. $2 88 to *3.25 reg.

On *ale $1.59 & $1.95

MEN’S KANGAROO 
SHOES

Oxford* or high shoes, wide

GROUP ODD GIRDLES 
Values to $3.00
for ..................i 69c

Men’s Fancy Socks
50c 8f!lk Socks for .........39c
35c Silk Socks for .........29c
25c Mu living Socks for 19c
20c Rayon fancies ......  13r

WOMEN’S
KEDETTES

Suede and cloth finishes, 
black, burgundy.

$1.59*2 75
values

MEN’S RUBBER 
BOOTS

WOMEN S GIRDLES—
Choice stock a t........ 1-4 off

BOYS SPORTS JACKETS
*3 46: *3 *5 grade? . *2.19

POTS OVERALLS
2 to 16 ................ ... 9*e
Ootid o n e ..............  .., 79r

rap toe Enriictoo A 
make $8 value?

quality, choice to 
63.50 pair, for ... $2.49

Men’s $1.00 Kni 
Union Suits . . . .

* 59c

Men s Pajamas
*5 Silk Pajamas. . $3.95
$2.93 Xmas Pajamas... $1.98 
*2 45 Xmas Pajamas. *1.88
$1.95 Pajamas . . . .  $1.49

MEN’S W O RK  
SHOES

Plain rounded toe, black or 
brown calfskins. d »o  c q
$3.2 ). (3.50 values « ? £ . 0 d

GROUP TRIM  
TREDS

Black kid one straps, dressy 
styles, with steel arch, carried
over. *6 75 
values, pair

RTTK RAIN
2 left
go at ..

$3.48
OORTS—

$2.95

COR'MTIOY JI MPFR 
PANTS

6 8. 9. sizes *245 for tigs

LEE KHAKI PANTS
*179 value fo r...........  *1.5$

SWEAT SHIRTS
( l  quality, on s a le ____  .

tsratgrv KN IT RAIN OOAT3 
Women's A  j  j  q
large sizes . . $ l , 4 j

BREAKFAST SETS
36 in. 4 nep. *1 for ......  49c

Green plaid only!.

MUNSING KNIT UNIONS
Kids. 1 to 8. short cuff...49c

Quality Luggage
$13 96 Gladstone Bag $9 44 
$11.95 Gladstone Bag .*8.44 
$8.95 Gladstone Bag . ...$5.95 
*7 95 Men's Zipper Bag $5.95

FINDINGS
25c Suede Polish ____  15c
Scholl Arch Sup$x>rters.. 1-2 
25c Suede Buffers 15c
35c Scholl articles . .5? • 191-

W OM EN’S
GALOSHES

Prepare to keep your feet dry. 
and save Doctor Bills. *135

....  $1.00
Boyg Polo Shirts

Knit Polo Shirts, boy?, few 
men's. P  Q
solid colors ................ D O C

Men’s Top Coats
Prir a serviceable Top Coat, 
see the *12.50 
values ...........

REMNANTS
Silks, rollons ----- - .1-4 pro*
MEN'S COAT SWEATERS

44. 46 sizes, *139 for........69c

$5.88

Tom Sawyer Shirt*
*149 Tom Sawyer's for..*1.0# 
98c Tom Sawyer's for... 78c 
79c and 89c Boys Shirts 59c 
Fast color, excellent quality

HOUSE SUPPERS
*2.25 Mens Kid . ....*1.69
*135 Ladies ............    69c
*1 45 Ladies Kid *1 .on
Few $1 Slippers ___ 59c

KEDS
$2.25 Men’s bike sole .. .$1.89
*1.95 Boys' bike sole . .  .*1.79
95c Boys' Keds .   66c
*1.00 Women’s Tennis . 86c

Kiddies House Slippers
Blues, row color*, broken sizes,
felts with cushion r g  
heels ....................   D u C p r .
KEDETTS—for Women, 
now ................    $1.49

MEN'* SHIRTS AND 
FHORTS

25e Grades for . 19c

LACK LEG PANTR
Tidy*, men'*, odd? to *6. 96r

SILK ROBES--and Pajamas 
for lounging wear . 1-2 price

i
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Advertisements

Business Services

McHorse & Peck
I'Ll'NIMH AM) SHIFT 

METAL MUKk

llrater* Huillulor

*•»' FluIiik Repairing

IIJ Mu)*-* St. Thom* 182

SAVE MOk
Through Ihese loiumns

For Sale Insurance

PKXXVEKKOS ULAMN tor Win
dows, Strong. Clear. Economical 
WEAKLEY-WATSON' tf

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
We guarantee P&rarlde Ointment 

will core anjr form of Eczema. font- 
■"*■ Itch, or other Itching skin lr* 
rilatinns, or purt-haae prior will be 
grfindedL Large jar only #0r, al

Kenfro’s Drug Stores

Ruptured?

WHY OH OCR YOUR TRUSS WHEN 

WE CAN G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 

AND S AT ISFA CT IO N  P R I V A T E  

F ITT ING  ROOM A COMPLETE 

L INE  OP A E D O N IN A L  BELTS. AND 

SCH O LL  S FOOT A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
CENTER AT BAKER ST 

BR O W N WOOD TEXAS

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that Itch or burn can be- 

•ome mighty trying Druggists will 
-Pturo your money It the flrat bot- 
le of “ I.KTO'S” falls to satisfy 

Tt.LKI.FNS DKl U I'OMTAMT

chocks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

HEADACHE 
Liquid, Tablet* SO minutes

•Alya. Noaa Drop* minute*
T r y  " R u b  M y  T u m " ,  W o r ld ’s Bsat 

L in im en t

666

FIIH NALL (III TRADE Shetland 
Tony. Just right for that boy or 
girl. Plano and Radio to trade 
for Cow and Feed. TEXAS FUH 
FUTURE & RUU CO. 1

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE. 
COTTON KARS. We will pay Ta
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
100 Acre Farm 5 miles 

from Brownwood. W i l l  
trade for good grass land. 
P. O. Box 19.

STLCIAl. NOTICE -Investigate un- 
uauul Plano Bargains offered be
fore you buy. We challenge com
parison. Ask us to prove to you 
how good pianos are constructed. 
All new pianos have pretty cas
es and even sound all right at 
first. Piano value is inside the 
piano. It will pay you to inves
tigate DENMAN MU8 IC CO., 113 
East Baker St. 2

For Sale — Old 5 R o o m 
House to be w recked and 
moved. Make me an offer. 
U. R. Groom, 207 Fisk St

2

INI 101 KNOW How to tell the 
Hens from the Roosters? Feed 
your flock Red Chain Egg Mash 
and those that don't lay are 
Roosters. Logan Feed and Hatch
ery. tf

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

NO HATTER HOW CAKLFTL
you are, you need Auto Insurance 
The other fellow Isn't always 

careful.

V. E. WOOD, Agt.
Phone 233 Brown St

JAS. C. TIMMINS  

INSURANCE
207 E. Lee St.

4c
Phone 92

THERE ARK NOW t.oou policy 
holders in the Morris Associa 
lion, iu this community. A fact 
which speaks for Itself MOUK1S 
ASSOCIATION, Brown wood, Tex 
as. 4c

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL ANTI I.ONU DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY Lit Fit. HI SERVICE

To and From 
Fort Worlb 
I oleinmi 
Ballinger

All Intermediate Points 
Thi.lle 117

llalla*.
Waco
Sum Angelo

Oklahoma 4 II). 
AbUeue 
Laid, OUa.

BONDED INNIKLD

vhom he 
under 

l i'*il and
ah. rcn^AlULii at‘d adverse is,.  s)iTp tt K

sesA »>f said tract and parcel of, deceased, late of
( Uinaiii* * ' * -----------  ,

„  tones assignee, -idn*Blown County , to
lund. cultivating. using and enjoy-. Texas, by A E. Nabors. Judge of , 1937, by patent No. 397. in *»,», 
tug the same, and annually paying (the County Court of asld Count) reordad in Vol. 167, at pag. JM, ot 
all taxes due thereon as they gc-jon ihe L’ lst day of December, A. f) the records of deeds of Brown 

j crued for a period of more than j i«37. hereby notifies all persons c’oimty. Texas, here referred to for 
| five year* next before the com- J indebted to said estate to come for- I full description.
I menceinent of ihis suit; that he . ward and make settlement, and' Malntjff claims title to aald Bur- 
bad, and now has. title to said tract | those baling claims against said I tracts and parcels of land
and parcel of laud also by virtue estute to present them to him with 
of the statute of limitation of tell jin the time prescribed by law. at 
years in this: That he and thdse his residence la Brownwood. Brown

not only by a regular aud consecu
tive chain of deeds uud transfers 
from the sovereignty of the soil

whose estate he had and has. and) County. Texas, where be receive# ((j 1Ue|f hut by virtu,  uf |h-

CAN WL BK OF MLR VICE TO YOU

in any wuy on your insurance 

problems? H L. CRAVENS CO 

301 Brown St. tf

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE. 
( OT TON H ALS. We will pay uc 
per pound BROWN WOOD BAN
NER.

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brown wood

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U H E R A L  R O B E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

Typewriters

CORONA

Poultry Supplies

:m  WHITE FKLOHKN Pullets See 
LOO AN FEED *t HATCHERY.

1

Bring us your ULFAN, WHITE. 
COTTON KAOS. We will pay 3c 
per [round BHOWNWOOD BAN
NER.

LFW THINI.S are more exasperat
ing than a broken window. Re
place with Pennvernoa Glass— 
“The Better Glass." WEAKLEY- 
WATSON If

Sore Throat 
Tonsi litis

Mop your throat with Anathesia-1 
Mop. our new sort throat remedy 
and If not entirely relieved In 24 
hours, your money will Ire cheer
fully refunded. HENFRQ DRUG 
STORES. 13c

For Sale

Peach Trees 

4c
Me have several thnuvaavl 
tune bad trees in ail varieties 
from «  to l.i Inch tops for lr 
each at Ihe Nursery. Free 
trees with every order. Drive 
lo the Nurser) see vvhal )<ru 
gel uud gel what )uu hu).

W O L F E 'S  N U R SE R Y
Stephcuvllle, Texas

Sc

STAR

l S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D f

Rake .Wore Money off )our ( hick- 
env a healthy flock Insures you of 
the ires! egg production. Star SaL 
phunru. < onipouad la the drinking 
water rids and keeps your flock 
free from lire, fleas, mites, Itlae 
bags and other blood sucfclug In 
aerts at small cost

RENFRO'S KKXALL DRUG 
STORKS

c
0
L
L
1
N
S

T >

o
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W

and the heirs and legal representa
tives (all of whom and the names 
of each and all of whom are un
known to plaintiff), by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each Wieek for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return 

j day hereof, in some newspaper 
i published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper publiahed therein, 
but If not. then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub- 

I lished. to appear al the next reg- 
l ular term of the District Court of 
Brown County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, iu Brown- 
wood, on the 3th Monday in Jan- 

| nary, A. D . 1938. the same being 
the 31st day of January A I). 

I tInti ami there to answer a 
T y p e w r i t e r  E x c h a n g e  , petition filed in said Court on the

J ”  ... k a..

under whom he claims, claiming to 
have good and perfect right and 
title (o said tract aud parcel of 
lund. aud bad had and held peace
able, continuous and adverse pos
session of same, cultivating, graz
ing. using and enjoying the same 
for a period of more than ten years 
next before the commencement of 
this suit; that during all of said 
time said land was famed with a 
good and lawful feuce sufficient 
to hold and turn ordinary slock 

5.
Plaintiff further alleges that (he 

nature of Defendants’ claim to said 
tract and parcel of land lx to Plain
tiff unknown; but that said De
fendants are asserting tome kind 
of title to. or claim against, same, 
the character aud extent of which 
Plaintiff is unable definitely to 
state; that Defendants have n>> 
title to. and tto valid claim to said 
tract and parcel of land or any

bit mail.
DATED tills the 29th day of l»e- 

eember, A. D. 1937
RALPH E WILLIAMS, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
George Kenneth Williams. Deceas
ed.

3p

IN THE I M IT I l STATES IMS- 
1 Kit T 1 Ol NT IN AND FDR THE

statutes of limitation of fivi and 
ten years. It claims title to said
lands by virtue of the al.itme of 
llmitatlou of five years, jn Ills; 
That It, and those whose estate It 
has, and under whom It claim* 
claiming saute under deeds duly 
registered, had had uud held tic 
actual, open, notorious. pea. able 
continuous, exclusive, and adv^ra*

WESTERN DIM Hit I UF TEXAS IS<sseasioti of said lands, cult! a
WALD DIVISION

J M HERBERT 
VS

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
NO 2 36—IN EQUITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has filed his appli

ing using, and enjoying the saute 
and annually paying all taxes 
thereon, as they accrued. lor a per
iod of more than five years next 
before the commencemenl of this 
suit; and it also t iainia title to 
said lands by virtue ot the statute

cation with the Clerk of the United ±  Hmltatlon of ten years. In this
States District Court in and for the That it . and those whose e s t a t e  It

part thereof, and have no right or I acre of land lying and being situat

Western District of Texas Waco «w4ar whom it claim.
claiming to have good and perfect 
tight and title to said lands, had 
bad and held the actual, open, no
torious. peaceable, continuous, ex-

Divlxlon. for an order authorizing 
hint to sell and convey to C. W 
Howard tbe West one-half of an

I iiruuu Standard 
$4 per tun.

211 Fast Baker St. %A

Used Curs

— | 29th day of December A I). 1937 
in a suit, numbered ou the dock 
et of said Court No 7473, wherein j 

| Walker Baker is Plaintiff, and Wil- 
• j|all, |i Bak,.ri w R Baker. Levin 

USED I ARS Reasonably priced ! McCormick G. W
and Financed. H. L. CRAVENS small, Allen Bledeoe, and the 
USED ( ’All LOT, Back of Pen ] |rH an<| |„gal representatives tall 
nay’s on E Baker St. Phone BOv- ; „f whom, and the names of each

interest therein or right to the pos 
session thereof, but each of said 
Defendants are naked trespassers 

6.
For further cause of action 

Plaintiff alleges that Defendant 
Levin Routh owned all of the above 
described land up to August 14 
1878. at which time he conveyed 
the N One-Half of said land to K 
J. Teague and In turn the said R. 
J. Teague and bushaml couveyed 
the same to Defendant Isaac Mc
Cormick: that the said Defendant 
Isaac McCormick on February 24. 
18841, by deed recorded in Vol. Q 
page 198 of the Deed Records of 
Brown County. Texas, executed a 
deed to G. W Small, intending to 
convey to said Small the N V* of 
the above described land but in
stead conveyed a tract of land E 
of the N. E part of said Cole Sur
vey.

ed in the corporate limits of the 
town of Bangs. Brown County. 
Texas, together with all improve
ments therein situated, and said 
property being the Southeast part 
of a tract of land described In deed

elusive and adverse possession of 
same, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same for a period of more 
than ten years next before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff alleges that the nature
from H L Allcorn and wife to ot defendants elaitUs to said sur- , 
J D Sawyer dated October 24. 'ey*- tracts and parcels ot land 
1912, recorded in the Deed Records I* to plaintiff unknown, but that . 
of Brown County. Texas and being *»id defendants are asaerting some • 
described by mete* and bounds as kind of a title to. or claim a gainst, 
follows: said lands, the character and ex-

HEGINNIXG at the S E Corner teal of which plaintiff is unable 
of said 1/2 acre tract conveyed in ) more definitely to state: that said 
the above mentioned deed from H defendants have no till# to, and

That on January 3, 1910 the said 
C W Small conveyed to Defend- 

1 ant, Allen Bledsoe, the said tract 
E. of the Cole Survey, when in

L. Allcorn and wife to J. D Saw
yer;

THENCE North 94 feet;
THENCE West 232 feet;
THENCE South 94 feet;
THENCE East 232 feet to the 

place of beginning; 
and fur a consideration of $73u.*K) 

jail of which will he paid in cash up
on consummation of the sale.

Said application will tie beard by 
the Honorable Charles A Boynton

REPOSSESSED- 1931 Ford Coupe 
at a sacrifice. Owner lurned cai 
hack to us gnd told us to sail fui 
what is due C. W. TRIGG. ft

“ land all uf whom are unknown to *• »"•  ,( <"* ? “ " • *  "
-  Plaintiff), are Defendants, and a ,ru,h •'.‘a v  , he intended to
ie, i k .t.i-*;##-. ___ convey tn* N. '•* of th»* above «!♦*-

Personals

Bring us your CLEAN* WHITE* 
COTTON MAGS. We will pay r»c 
par pound. BHOWNWOOD BAN 
NER. ..

Funeral Homes
DI R RODFRN U Nf HI O N ?  F “  ”

your call, day or night, whinh 
includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket AUSTIN-MORRIS FU
NERAL HOME. Brownwood Tex
as. 12c

brief statement of plaintiff's cause 
of action, being as follows:

Now tromes Walker Baker. Plain
tiff. complaining uf William R 
Baker. W R Baker. Levin Uoulh. 
Isaac McCormick. 0 W Small. Al
len Bledsoe, and the heirs and le
gal representatives tail of whom, 
and Ihe names ot each and ail of 
whom, are unknown to Plaintiff’ 
of the following named persons 
that Is to say—the unknown heirs 
and the legal representatives, and 
each of them, of the said William 
R Baker. W R Baker. Levin 
Routh. Isaac McCormick, G. W 
Small and Alien Bledsoe.

I.

vey the N. '4 
scribed tract of land: that in the 
same deed he conveyed to said 
Allen Bledsoe, the S. of the 
above described tract of land by 
proper description, but there la no 
deed of record from Defendant 
lo>vin Routh. or anyone else, con
veying title to said S. of said 
land to the said G VS Small Plain
tiff alleges that said S tract was 
conveyed by Levin Routh and bis 
successor* in title lo the said G 
W Small, but said deed was lost, 
destroyed or mlsplaeed before the 
ninir was recorded in the records 
of Brown County. Texas; that while 
the records show no conveyance to 
him in truth aud in fact, he had 
good and valid title to all of the

no valid claims against said lands.
or any part thereof, and have no 
right or Interest therein, or right to 
the possession thereof, but are na
ked trespassers.

Plaintiff prays tor the title to. 
and possession of. said landa. aud 
for writs of possession to same; 
also that all clouds cast upon its 
t’tle to said lands by reason of said 
defendants’ claims thereto be re
moved that plaintiff be established

Judge of said court, after this no- confirmed and guieted In its title to
tU-e shall have u published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son interested *n said Rerelvership 
Estate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS by hand at Tempi**, 
Te xas, this the 21st day of Decem
ber. A D, 1937.

H. U. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company. Tem
ple. Texas. 1c

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

THE FACT THAT 

THOUSANDS
bps using LEACH TRAILERS Is 
conclusive proof that they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
classes of transportation. For 
'fALE or RENT at—

LEACH BROS.
2041 E. Broadway

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Shetland 
Pony. Just right for that hoy or 
girl. Piano and Radio to trade 
for Cow and Feed, TEXAS FUR
NITURE A RUG CO. 1

FOR SALE
12 Good Young Registered 
Hereford Bulls, 6 Bred 
Heifers, and 6 Yearling 
Heifers. E. T. Perkinson.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Don't Buy Any Tire
At any price nntll you have seen 

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

DON’T BLANF THE HENS for not
laying. They're willing but they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain E ’.g Mash. It’s Ihe sure
road to profit. IXXiAN FEED & ,, ,
u i w n u n v  .................. t Ol  > I II. W F I  I M I -HATCHERY, 20t> E. Broadway.
Phone 183. tf.l January meeting of the Brown

__________________ ________________JCoaat) B o m  Dean onat ration Cona-
II will be held Suturday afternoon haO1'* herein as Ihe unknown heirs gainst eai h of said Defendants
„ ,k___U1„  ■ and legal representatives are to the decreeing Plaintiff to tie the o«n-

Plaintiff unknown. er of said tract and parcel of land
2. awarding him title thereto, and pos-

That heretofore, to-wit: On or! session thereof and a writ of pos

Tl it Plaintiff resides ill thl 
County of Brown. Stale of Texas:! laud iu question iu ihis suit, 
that the places of residence and I g.
the whereabouts of Defendants 1 wherefore. Plaintiff prays that 
Wiillum R Raker, W R Bak* r■ | Defendants, and each of them, be 
Levin Roulh. Isaac McCormick. G , cited to appear and answer this 
VV. Small and Allen Rledsoe and petition; that upon a hearing of 
the names of those who are deaig • [his cause, plaintiff have Judgment

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using thiu concentrated 
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice, 
Mites, Fleas, Rluebugs, and al) 
blood sucking insects, intestinal 
disease causing germs and 
worms
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

ill the office of Miss Mavesle Ma
lone, county home demonstration 
agent.

SHOPLIFTING FINES
Convicted of shop lifting mer

chandise from five and ten cent 
stores, three men were fined $14.70 
this week in city court. Fines were 
assessed against Earl Woolwine 
D. Thurmond and Robert W. Kl- 
Ung.

about the first day of January session to same; that all clouds 
1937. Plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed of Ihe tract and

F. M. S A W Y E R -

Picture framing, expert! 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. t f

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

210 Pecan Sired 
Brownnoinl, Texas

Hardware
Professional

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

THE 1 OKI WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Horning - Evening • Sunday 
I  Dally Paper* for I lie |n-c 

week.
V It UADI A NEWS I OHl’ AN Y 

Pkon* 70L I
- SALE Second bund lumber 
ix>2 Main Avenue, itro'wnwood.

wmmmrnm
Auto and Window

GLASS
CUT ANY SIZE 

and
IN S T A L L E D

YVt Can  Sava Y ou M o n e y .

HIGGINBOTHAM Bras. &  Co.
408 E. 1-ec Phone 215

(Continued from Page 1) 
young manhood, Mr. Sawyer mov
ed to Mills county, and also took 
up farming aud stock raising. 
Three schools and two churches 
were built with his assistance when 
he was living in Mills county near 
Ebony. He is a member of the 
Methodist church.

Came the Civil War. when he 
joined the Confederate Army and 
enlisted in Green's Brigade. Sec
ond Regiment. Company I of which 
Mr. Kellow was in command. He 
Served as a sharpshooter for four 
years, aud while serving in the 
army two horses were shot from 
under him. On one occasion he was 
severely wounded amt left for dead

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETK1MT
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to .":3f» p. in. 

Phohe 418 for appointment

cast upon Plaintiff's title lo said 
tract and parcel of land by reason 

parcel of land hereinafter deserlb- j of Defendants’ said claims lie re
ed. holding and owning the same [moved: that Plaintiff be establiah- 
in fee simple, and ever since said cd confirmed aud quieted In his 
day has been such owner and en-1 title to said land, and he further 
tilled to the possession thereof; j prays for such other and further 
that on said last mentioned date j relief, both general aud special, in 
the Defendants unlawfully entered , law and in equity as the Court may 
upon said laud and premises and I find him entitled to under the 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and facts.
ever since said date have withheld 
from Plaintiff the possession there
of to his damage in the sum of 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,-
noo.ntn.

3
That the tract and parcel of land 

abovementioned. from which Plain
tiff was so unlawfully ejected and 
the possession of which Is so un
lawfully withheld from him by De
fendants, is a part of the David 
Cole Survey. No. 81, situated ill 
Brown County. Texas, consisting of 
140 acres of land, more or less, sit
uated about thirteen miles N. E 
of the City of Brownwood In said 
Brown County. Texas, and describ
ed by metes and bounds, as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at the N. E corner 
of said Cole Survey for the N. E 
corner of this tract; THENCE W 
with the N. line of said Survey 731 
vrs. for corner; THENCE S. par

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bid*. 
Brownwood. Texas

-------------------<---------------------

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Glasse/v Fitted
C. W. DRAKE, M. D.
3rd Floor CitiTna Bank Bldg.

on the battle field. Mr. Sawyer was i allel with the K 1 in»* of said Sur
vey 1030 vrs for the S. W corner 
of tills tract: THENCE E. 731 vrs. 
for S. K. corner of this tract in the 
E. line of said Cole Survey: 
THENCE N. with the E. tine of 
sold Survey 1030 vrs to place of 
beginning; said tract of land be
ing all of the two tracts of lajid 
described in a deed from J. I Mat- 
lock and wife to Walker Baker of 
date November 12. 1913, and re
corded In Vol. 139, page 497 of the

iu Louisiana when the Confeder
acy fell.

The War was only a result of 
"too many hard heads on both 
sides.” us Mr. Buwyer expressed 
it. thief regret which the passing 
years huve brought him is the dis
appearance of the old-tUue South
ern hospitality.

Mr. Sawyer is extremely desir
ous of contacting anyone else liv- Deed Records of Brown County
ing who served in his company 
during ihe Civil War.

Lejaral Notices
THE STATE l»F TEXAN

To ihe sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded lo 

summon William K Baker. W R 
Raker, Levin Routh, Isaac McCor 
wick. G. W. Small, Allen Bleds*

Texas, reference to which is here 
made for all pertluent purposes.

4.
Plaintiff alleges that on the said 

first day uf January. 1937. he had. 
mid now lias, title to the above de 
scrlhed parcel and tract of land 
not only by regular and consecu 
five chain of deeds and transfers 
from the sovereignty uf the Soil to 
himself, but also by Virtue ot the 
statute of limitation of Tive and 
Ten years, in this: that he. and

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular terra, 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Giveit under my hand aud seal of 
said Court, at office In Brownwood. 
Texas, on this 29th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1937.

L. J WILSON. Clerk. 
District Court. Brown County 

Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN 

NOTICE
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GEORGE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Brown County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W T. Jones. Mrs N E. 
Jones. I. W. Jones, M. J. Jones. Ma- 
hala Jones. T I. Jones. N. C. Jones, 
Jesse P Jones. J. W. Miller. J J. 
Miller. Laura Miller. Unis Miller 
Unle Miller. T M Anderson. F L. 
Anderson. A. K Anderson. E S 
Simmons. M A Simmons and also 
i omplalning of the HEIRS and the 
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES I all 
of whom, and the names of each 
end all of whom are unknown to 
plaintiff) of the following named 
persons that is to say- the UN
KNOWN HEIRS and LEGAL HEP 
RESENT ATIVE8. and each of 
them, of W. T Jones. Mrs 
N. E. Jones. I. W. Jones. M. J | 
Jones. Mahala Jones. T I. Jones 
N C. Jones. Jesse P. Jones. J W 
Miller, J J. Miller. Laura Miller 
Unis Miller. Unle Miller. T. M. An- | 
derson. F. L. Anderson. A. K An- I 
derson. E S. Simmons and M. A. | 
Simmons by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but. If not. in the 
nearest County where a newspap
er is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Brown County, Texas, to 
be holden at the courthouse there
of in the City of Rrownwood on the 
last Monday in January. 1938, same 
being the Ulst day of January, 1938 
in a suit numbered 7476 on the 
docket of said court, wherein Dan
iel Baker College, a corporation, 
is plaintiff, and all the above-nam
ed persons and parties, and HEIRS 
and LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES 
of said named persons and parties 
that ymi are hereby commanded to 
summon herein, are defendants.

Plaintiff sues defendants in said 
cause for the title to. and posses; 
sion of, two certain surveys, tracts 
and parcels of land situated about 
16 miles N. 18 K from the City of 
Brownwood. in Brown County 
Texas, to w it:

FIRST TRACT: The N E part 
of the J S. Gwin Survey No. 4. cer
tificate No. 837, which part the 
abstract number of which is 2932 
contains 3i>6 acres, and was pat
ented to W. T Joins June 17th 
1937, by patent No. 398 in Vol 6fiA 
recorded in Vol. 167, at page 238 
of the records of deeds of Brown 
County. Texas, here referred to for 
full description.

aid lands and that it have general 
relief and judgment for Its costs 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said court, at its a fore
said next regular term, this gfrit 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at my of
fice in Brownwood. Texas, this 
the Soth day of December, A.’ D, 
1937.

1. J WILSON. Clerk
of tbe District Court uf Brown 

County, Texas.
By lieraclnu U'eedop, Deputy 

----------------- ’  - 1

OIL LEASES WAMTE1
Producing, Proven Wildcat

We contact speculativ 
money throughout th 
East. List your produ 
ing. proven and wildc. 
leases with us. Send i 
stamp for Buyer’s Quet 
tionnaire. O iL LEAS!
A S S 0  C I A T E S, 14. 
Broadway, New York, I 
Dept. A.

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

D. f . PRATT, Mgr.
I’htiac 813 West t*f Square

I those whose estate he had sod ha*,\

» Any Noes
fatenCoMFOKTABLiBuOt

»j.
BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K IN D S  OF 

SECOND H A N D  JU NK  P IPE
Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
UR OWN WOOD'S IND EPEND ENT JUNK DEALER 

He Ouaianiccv Vow a Better Price!
H W X i '

J
i



CLIVE PIERCE ASKS 
‘ ’OR S r a . I N I M M u r v  

OF COUNTY SCHOOLS
In that the present County Snp- 

ri intendent. F D. Pierre, a arainil 
cousin ot mine, la not to be a can
didate for reelection. I herewith 
• .bmit my candidacy for that of-

£

Uca.
I Was born and reared in the

Clio community, of a pa<t j>orn 
aud reared in the same VurunJ- 

y enure life has beep spent
iu this county with the exception 
of four years apeut In teaching out 
of the county.

1 graduated from Clio Hi:h 
School and then completed my high 
school work in Daniel Baker Acad
emy. I received by B. A. degree 
from Daniel Baker College in 1928. 
I have completed twelve semester 
hours ot administrative and super
visory work toward my M. A. de-

mayor I 10 ti.i me you mi 
. I Inu.

gree in Texaa 1 
lege, Lubbock. ilvxa, .VI > 
lowurd both degrees was educa
tlonal administration I " 1'1 *v« “ ‘  1 elPC<l*d- purely

statutory mutter*- 1 will follow the 
I hate had font a years of j |aw both in letter and in spirit 

teachiug experience. <en of which and in dincretionary mailers my 
were in this county I have taught decision will he greatly influenced
ill some of the smaller to one of >» «<« composite judgment of (he 

... . . .  trustees stid auperlntendent of the
the largest rural consolidated high > djs, a{ ,ertw, by th„ d(* i , toll
schools In the county, those being 1 |n short. I shall have utmost re 
Mukewater. Groavenor, Byrds and *pert for primipleH of local Iui- 
Williama. 1 was superintendent of illative aud local control. 1 prom* 
the Williams Consolidated High **• my unreserved cooperation with

! in the school pro

To Show at Lyric

School from 1931-1936. I feel as if gram and my untiring effort* In

% ;?AXEf

my training and experience qua)- behalf of advancement of schools 
ify me for the office to which I 'hat come under the jurisdiction 
aSpire | of the county superintendent. I

hope that each voter will consider 
I have been a resident of Brown- (his a personal solicitation and I 

wood for the past sixteen months wm do tI1y t^st tc «u voters as 
during which time I have served as rapidly as possible after lielng re-

j leased from present school duties 
; May 20.” (l*ol. Adv.)

MS0i4S3.7M.00
in 90 years

The Santa Fe. during the past ten vears, has 
paid more than 1 90 million dollars in taxes in 
support o f  the national government and state 
and local governments in the various states in 
which it operates.

The exact amount in accrued taxes paid out 
by the Santa Fe from 1927 to 1936, inclusive, 
was $190,193,*14. O f this sum. 5 *0 ,’ 20,*99 
went to the federal government. O f the balance,
$ 119,686,8 '6  was paid to the state, countv, 
and city governments o f Illinois, Iowa, Mis
souri. Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Louisiana, Colorado, Arizona, N ew  M exico 
and California. T o  other states and countries 
went $46,039.

O f the $119,686.8*6 paid by the Santa Fe 
to the state, county and city governments, over 
$90,000,000 went to support public schools 
which provide educational facilities for more 
than 7 m illion elementary and high school 
students in the states served by the Santa Fe.

The payment o f so vast a sum in taxes bv the 
Santa Fe is just another phase o f (he benefits 
accruing to the nation at large from an insti
tution whose aim is to serve all to the best o f  
its ability.

manager of the Magnolia Service 
Station on highway 10.

I take this method of soliciting 
(he support of all qualified voters. 
I shall do my utmost to see each 
of you and will greatly appreciate 
any consideration given me. If I 
should he elected 1 pledge to coop
erate in every way and to serve 
the eouuty faithfully.

CLIVE PIERCE
(Pol. Adv.i 19«f. Avenue H.

Fire Department Is 
Praised At Annual 
New Year Banquet

Success of local firemen in se- 
| curing an extremely low rate of 
Insurance for Brownwood was laud
ed by Representative Ross Pres- 

| colt at the annual banquet of the 
| Brownwood Volunteer Fire De- 
i {.artment New Year's Eve.

FOR SCHOOL PLACE S e a r , y , ‘ren,,n ,ui ,hHr
wives heard praise of the depart- 

The Banner Is ^thorUed to m a k e  expressed by Representative
the following announcement for Prescott aud other speakers Danc- 
l.esh Griffin. sii|>erfnteiident of ing and cantos of 42 furnished dl-

GRIFFIN ANNOUNCES

The shocking truth clearing up 
the dispute regarding the guilt In 
the bombing of the l T. S. gunboat 
Pattay by Japanese planes is now 
luid before every person in the 
United Stales by Universal Pictures 
in the form ot indelible motion pic
ture scenes of the actual attack!

The amazing film achievement 
of Norman W. Alley, who photo
graphed the entire episode front the 
deck of the Pattay. is contained in 
a special feature which conies to 
the Lyric Theatre Friday. The 
picture—the only complete account 
of the Pattay attach—tells a story 
that starts with the first alarm 
in Nanking, the burning and bomb
ing of that city, aud the tumultu
ous evacuation by panic-stricken 
Americans. The frantic emharka- 

j tion aboard the Panay comes next, 
j Then the attack and following that 
the struggle and privations of the 
wounded survivors inarching along 
the Yangtze River, in constant per
il from Japanese Army patrols, 
until rescue comes in the form of 
the British gunboat “ Bee."

Even as Americans rush to see 
this unparalleled depiction of an 
event that shook the world, high 
govei nfnenlal officials in Wash 
iiigtou are looking at the same ple

dge third Sales were: Ford. 50; 
Chevrolet 37; Podge, IT; Interna
tional. f t ;  Terraplane. 4; G. M. C.
4; Plymouth, 4; Wtllys. Superior 
aud Sludehakers, one each.

Ford led again lu sales ot vehi
cles registered as farm trucks 
the figures being: Ford. 12; Chev
rolet. 6; Dodge, 6; G. M C., 2; In
ternational. one, and Plymouth oue.

ANNUAL DISTRICT 16 
BAPTIST RETREAT TO 

BE HERE JAN. 10-11

FARM AND HOME PROGRAMS FOR J4T
ARE ANNOUNCED BY EXTENSION SERVICI

Delegates from each church in 
this district are expected to attend 
the annual District Rereat for dis
trict 16 of the Baptist churches, to 
be held In First Baptist Church 
here Monday and Tuesday.

A number of outstanding Bap
tist speakers will appear on the 
program, which will begin at 10 a. 
m. Monday and will close Tuesday 
at noon. District hoard meeting will 
be held Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock.

Lodging and breakfast will be
furnished those who attend the re
treat. according to J. P. King, dls- j 
trict missionary.

Among topics to he discussed 
are "The Need of Christian Edu
cation." “ Are We Making Moral 
Progress In District 1ST” Four Bl-

/■• ph.vr sihools:
"In that the present County Sn- 

1 perinteiident. F I) Pierce, will not 1

version after the banquet.
Welcome to guests was extended

be a < andidati for reelection. I by M J. Flowers, president of the 
submit my candidacy for that office department Mayor W II Thontp-
for your consideration. ; son Introduced Representative
V "a  “  O ° i  1' ,arsh,n i Prescott Fire Chief Ranee PettittAcademy Rusk Junior College, re- 1

tures so that they. too. will see the . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .  . _ . . , I Me lecture* will be given by the1 truth for themselves The actual I

. , . . .  , , Rev. J. B. Tidwell, teacher of BI-i and almost completely exclusive I
. . .. . ble In Baylor University.I scenes of the Panay attack, com- |

I prise an episodic presentation of a I Other speakers to have places on 
major event In political history the program are the Rev Perry F 
that has never been depicted be- ^ebb, pastor of 
fore The flint contains the only

First Baptist
Church In San Antonio, the Rev

bed my B A degree front How-| vok'*d appreciation ' «  'he depart
ment for work In keeping the an
nual fire loss In Brownwood under 
$30,000 for each of the last five 
years, a contributing factor in the

ard Payne College, and my M A 
| u« gree from the University of Tex
as My major for both degrees, was
educational administration, and my 
minors were mathematics and po

ll Itical science. I hold a permanent , *oW Insurance rate here, 
high school certificate aud a spe 
cial certificate issued by the De
partment of Education to those 

: who have completed Is aemester 
I hours of advanced educational ad
ministration.

“ 1 have had 13 years experience 
as superintendent in Texas public 
schools, the last nine at Zephyr

Other speakers on the banquet 
program were Mayor E. P. Scar
brough of Coleman. Fire Chief Kel
ly Dalton of Coleman. City Com
missioner Hubert Scott of Cole- 
matt. Aldermen T. H. Hurt and Joe 
I-e&ch. Fire Marshal Seaborn Jones.

scenes showing the sinking ot the 
boat, its side almost completely 
destroyed in the attack and reen- 

i acts several other actual occur
rences exactly as they happened 

I under the hawk-eyed camera that 
was wielded hy the intrepid Nor 
man Alley.

R C. Campbell, secretary for the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as; and the Rev. L. R. Scarborough, 
president of Southwestern Bsptlst 
Theological Seminary at Fort

Palmer Announces 
For Re-Election As 

Assessor-Collector
To the Citizens of Brown County: j 

In asking your consideration for

publb school- I served as district Mrs. Seaborn Jones, "mother" of 
supervisor of the Texas School the department. John Gill, and Mrs.
Adequacy Survey in WPA district 
14 from Aug.. 1936. to Sept.. 1937. 
While working on this survey I was • 
aftorded unusual opportunity of

W. P. Denney, president of the La
dies Auxiliary.

Other entertainment was offered

Rainfall Average 
Below Normal Here

The year just past was the driest to your offlce of ux
in Brownwood since 19.34. with a assessor-collector, first 1 would

like to try to express the sincere 
appreciation and gratitude of my- J 
self and my family for the Job you 
good people have given me for the

total of only 22.93 Inches of rain
fall. or 7.33 Inches less than the 
1936 total of 3U 48 inches, and 3.71

coming thoroughly familiar with by Oswaldo Guarrnero, who sane; 
lb- present status of Brown coun- luehard McCullough, Florenot 

I tv schools. Thus. I feel that my .  „  . , ,__. . , . Taylor and Betty Sue Brinkley, w ho, academic traiuing supplemented by '  '•
; iny tea« hing and research exper- re“ d Miss Brinkley also was pre- 
I iei.ee properly qualifies me to serve seined in tap dances A toast was 
i as County School Superintendent offered by Mayor Thompson
My candidacy, in its entirety, is

..t he, less than the 30 year aver- , thr„ .  for the prlv
age of 26.64 inches. I liege of being your first aaaessor-

Heaviest rainfall year on record . collector.
la 1919. with 46 Inrhes. The year In filling this job of yours. I have 
. , . . . .  , . I given von the very best service

of lightest rainfall was 1921 with , kn, w how to Klv« _ and at all
10.86 inches.

The 30-year record Is as follows:
1907. 23.21 Inches; 1908, S3 40; 1909,

T o  fu tnnh  'iv t  r a i b w r i  u ith the lih rra l a 
soitrnents i hnrtii teristu of d a m n -A lm s  \tmks, 
we buy n sn ip lu i o f r/of/u^ . . . this < lot hing 
must be sold to  allow foi Spring aud Summer 
numbers . . . Ibis it youi opportunity!

B O T T O M  PRICE

Reductions on Clothing!
GET SET FOR SPRING and NEXT WINTER!

M E N ’S FINE SU ITS BETTER O ’C O A T S
We’ve sold more fine overcoats this year 

than in years, hut there is still a 
fine selection.

Our regular current up-to-the-minute stock 
if Curlee, Michaels-Stern and Stein-Bloch

suits *

SUITS 

_ '60 SUITS 

37.50 SUITS

50.00 SUITS

NO SUIT EXCEPTED!

$20.88
$24.88
$28.88
$37.88

$19.75 CURLEE COATS

22.50 CURLEE COATS

27.50 CURLEE COATS 

45.00 Stein-BIochs

$14.88 
$16.88 
$20.88 
$34.88

EVERY COAT INCLUDED

And Many New Additions o f Higher Priced Suits into the Following Groups:

Previously to $20.00 Previously to $22.50 Previously to $27.50 Previously to $30.00

$9.95 $13.88 $16.88 $20.88

N o  alterations can be made at these prices. N o  exchanges or refunds

G A R N E R -A L V IS  C O M P A N Y
er at Baker Brownwood, Texas

lime* have tried to show my ap
preciation for it. 1 have endeavor 
ed to handle your business In such 

„ _ a manner that I would be worthy 
18.43; 1910. 18.411; 1911. 30.29; 19l2,|of ytmr c0„ tlnued consideration.
21.99; 1913. 31.99; 1914. 38.89; 1915,| I will try to see each one of you
20.46; 1916, 20.82: 1917, 17.64; 1918. 
23.66; 1919, 46.00; 1920, 30.3.3; 1921. 
10.86; 1922. 38 07; 1923. 33.71; 1924.

personally, but with tax assessing
for 1938 starting now, and the au
tomobile registrations coming soon. 
I shall be kept verv husv In the 

18 64; 1923. 16.91: 1926. 26.41; 1927. | untlI „ te ,n j.n e  In rase
24 8.3; 1928, 25.36; 1929, 22.42: 1930,| | fa,| |0 pee any of you. 1 will ap- 
23.52; 1931.27.73; 1932.33.97; 1933, ! predate more than I can tell you.
27.26' 1934 21 29' 1933 23 87- 1936 a0V consideration that you might

be able lo give me when you go 
to the polls in July; and If you see30.48; 1937. 22.93.

Rain by months during 1937 was fit to honor me by re-electing me.
January, .62 Inch; February. .13 1 will give you my very best In the

{< ffort to show you my appreciation
for the job—and will try to make 
you a most humble, courteous and 
efticlent public servant.

WINSTON I Wink I PALMER. 
(Political Advertisement I

inch; March, 1.91 Inches; April.
.93 inch: May. 4.22 Inches; June.
3.89 Inches; July. 1.37 Inches; Aug
ust. .38 Inch; September, none;
October. 2.38 inches; November. 
l.8o inches, and December. 3.10 ~z ~ “  TT
inrhes. Grand Jury Roster

Average monthly rainfall In ( ) f  n I I O l l l i f t 'd
Brownwood according to records 
for 30 years is: January. 1.41 inrh
es: February. 1.6.3 inches; March.
1.63 Inrhea; April. 2.99 Inches;
May. 3.99 inrhes; June, 2.36 inch
es; July. 1.43 inches; August. 1.94 
Inches; September, 3.08 inches:
October. 2 74 inches; November.

Texas Farm and Home Programs 
for the month of January, 1938. 
have been announced by the Ex
tension Service. The programs may
be heard dally, except Sunday from 
11:30 to 11:4.7 over stations WTAW, 
WFAA, WOAl. and KPRC.

Program topics and speakers 
have been announced as follows:

Jan 6. “ 1938 A. A. A Program.” 
E N. Holtngreen. Administrative 
Officer in Charge. Agricultural 
Conservation Program, and B. F. 
Vance, Assistant Administrative 
Officer In Charge. Agricultural 
Conservation Program.

Jan. 7. “UeKiills of Agricultural 
Experiment*,” A. I). Jackson, Chief 
Publication Division Experiment 
Station; “Horticultural Notea.” Dr 
Guy W. Adrlhnce, Head Horticul
ture Department.

Jan. 8. “ Progress In Agriculture 
in (he Panhandle in 1937” , Parker 
I) Hanna, Extension District Ag
ent; "Book Review," Mrs. F. L 
Thomas. College Station, Texas

Jan. 1ft, “ Farm Security Admin
istration." L. A MachetecId. Su 
pervlsor. Farm Security Adminis
tration; “ Future Farmers of Amer
ica," E. R. Alevunder. Head Agri
cultural Education Department.

Jan. 11. “ Rural Homemakers Are 
Canning Meals." Miss Beulah Black- 
well. Extension District Agent; 
"Wildlife Conservation," Dr. W. P. 
Taylor, Head Wild Game Depart
ment.

Jan. 12. "Poultry Notes,” D. H 
Reid. Head Poultry Husbandry De
partment; “ Rural Education," W. 
E Drlskili. Deputy State Superin
tendent.
|  Jan. 13, "Farm Plans for Soil 
and Water Conservation Work," 
M. R Bentley, Extension Agricul
tural Engineer; "Soil Conservation 
in Texas." L C» Black. Acting 
Chief Clerk. Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Jan. 14. "Results of Agricultural 
Experiments,” A. D. Jackson. Chief 
Division of Publications. Experi
ment Statiou; "Animal Husbandry 
Notes", D. W. Williams. Head An
imal Husbandry Department.

Jan. 13, Progress In Rural Home 
Making in Central West Texas in 
1937.”  Miss Maurine Hearn. Exten
sion District Asent; "Book Re
view." Mrs. F. L. Thomas. College 
Station. Texas.

Jan. 17. "Farm Security Adminis
tration," L. A. Machemchl. Super
visor. Farm Security Administra
tion; "Dairy Husbandry Notes,” C. 
N Shepardson. Head Dairy Hus
bandry Department.

Jan. 18, “January O r c h a r d  
Work,”  J. F. Rosborough. Exten
sion Horticulturist; "Agronomic 
Notes." Dr. lde P. Trotler Head 
Agronomy Deparlment.

Jan. 19. “ Poultry Notes." D H. 
Reid. Head Poultry Husbandry De
partment; "Rural Education,” W 
K. Driskilt. Deputy State Superin
tendent.

Jan. 20, "Frame Guldens are 
Practical,”  Miss Jennie Camp. Ex

tension Specialists in Home Pro
duction Planning; "Fortieth Annu
al Convention of the Texas Ji^fd 
ware and Implement Association
Dan Scoates, Head Agricultui 
Engineering Department.

Jan. 21, "Results of Agricultural
Experiments,”  A. D. Jackson, chief 
Division of Publications. Experi 
ment Station; "Agricultural Ece 
noinics Notes,” J. W. Barger, hemf 
Agricultural Economics Depart
ment.

Jan. 22. "Progress In the South 
Plains in 1937,” K. J. Edwards, Ex
tension District Agent; "Book Re
view," Mrs F. L. Thomas. College 
Station. Texas.

Jan. 24, "Farm Security Admin
istration." L. A. Macheuiehl. Super
visor, Farm Security Administra
tion; "Future Fanners of Ameri
ca.” E. R. Alexander, Head Agri
cultural Education Department.

Jan. 25. "Home Uses for Surplus 
Cotton,” Miss Minnie May Grubbs, 
Extension District Agent; "Wild
life Conservation." Dr. W. P. Tay
lor, Head Wild Game De(mrtrow.iL

Jan. 26, "Poultry Notes.’
Held. Head Poultry Hushandi 
parlmenl: "Rural Education,'
E. Drlskili. Deputy State Su{ 
lendent. r*

| Jan. 27. “Storing Our Farm Cur- 
>d Meats for Summer Use,” E M.

| Regen brer bt. Extension Swine 
| Husbandman, and Roy W. Snyder, 

Extension Supervisor-Specialists*
| Work; “ Agricultural Economics 
Notes,” J W. Barger. Head- Agri
cultural Economics Department.

Jan. 28. "Results of Agricultural 
Experiments," A. I> Jackson, Chief 
Publications Division, Experiment 
Station; “Animal Husbandry Notes" 
I). W. Williams. Head Animal Hus
bandry Department.

Jan. 29. "Progress In Rural Home 
Making in North Texas.” Miss Vida 
Moore. Extension District Agent; 
"Book Review." Mrs. F. L. Thomas, 
College Hlailoiv Texas.

Jan. 31, "Farm Security Admin* 
istratlon," L. A. Machemehl Sup-* 
ervisor. Farm Security Administra
tion; "Dairy Husbandry Notes.” C. 
N. Shepardson. Head Dairy Hus
bandry Department.

Rev. Ray Floyd
Is Ordained Here

At a railed meeting of the 
Brownwood Presbytery, U. 8. A., 
In Austin Avenue Presbyterian
church Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. 
Ray Floyd was examined and li
censed for the ministry. A church 
supper was held in the dining room
of the church Tuesday. The Rev. 
Mr. Floyd preached his ordination 
sermon at 7:30; the ordination 
ceremony followed.

The Rev. Mr. Floyd, son of the 
late Rev. 1. K. Floyd, former pas
tor ot the Austin Avenue church, 
»nd Mrs. Floyd. Is now pastor of 
a Presbyterian church In Green- 
view, Illinois.

2 27 inches; and December, 1.50 
inches.

NUMBER OF NEW CARS 
SOLD HERE DECREASES

Above the 1935 figure but slight
ly under the total for 1936 was 
1927's total registered number of 
new automobiles here.

Brownwood dealers sold 761 new 
vehicle* of all types during the 
past year as compared with 770 In 
1936 and 743 In 1935. Last year's 
total includes 600 passenger vehi
cles, 133 commercial vehicles and 
28 farm trucks. The 1936 total In
cluded 604 passenger vehicles. 138 
commercial vehicles, and 28 farm 
truck*.

Record* of new passenger ve
hicles purchased here for the last 
six years are: 1932, 151; 1933, 340; 
1934. 440; 1935, 613; 1936, 604; 1937, 
600.

Ford Jumped from third place in 
1936 to first place in 1937 In num
ber of passenger cars sold. Total 
number of Fords sold was 144 Ply
mouth maintained second place for 
(he third consecutive year hy sell
ing 136 cars Chevrolet, first In 
1936. was third In 1937 with 117. 
Sale* of other makes were: Dodge. 
68: Riilck. 30; DeSoto, 23; Stude- 
baker, 22: Oldsmoblle, 18; Pack
ard. 11; Willy*, 6: Terraplane. 8; 
Chrysler. 5; Lincoln Zephyr. f>;
, *A. 4 JMallmj. J ».i*bsfS4 lax
^alle and Ijifayetle, one each.

Ford led In sale# of commeigtal 
reticles with Chevrolet second and

J

Grand jury roster for the next 
term of 3.7th district court, which 
will open January 31. has been 
announced. Twelve jurors will be 
selected from the following list: 

J. W. Dabney, Blanket; H. L. 
Allcorn. Bancs; W W Harlow 
May; C. M Kilgore. Brownwood 
A. J. Palmore, Cross f'nt; 11 B 
Moore. Winehell; Carl Sheffield 
Ilrnokesmith; B. C. Cox. Indian 
Creek: A. J Newton. Thrifty; A. A. 
Martin, Orosvenor: J. 8. Hart. 
Owcnr ; H. M Hughes. Brownwood: 
E A. Beckham, BrownWood; T. N. 
Simmons, Brownwood: Walter
Leach, Brownwood; and W. A.

; Bell, Brownwood

Zephyr
Mrs. Wyatt Jolley and daughter. 

Jewel Maxine of Brownwood, were ' 
the week-end guests of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. R. N. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts o f : 
Ebony visited here Sunday and 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Williams.

Mrs. Betlye Eaton of Brownwood 
I was the guest of Mrs. J. E. Couch 
j Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Couch visited at 
Brownwood Saturday with her Bla

tter. Mr* Elton Cornelius.
Mr and Mrs Shirley Morgan and 

little daughter. Mary Shlrleno. re
turned to their home near Sweet
water Sunday. After a week's vis
it here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F Timmins

Mrs. A. J. (taker has returned 
home from CrSws. where she visit
ed with her dal.ghter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Halfotd and aon. Baker

Mrs. Houatof Parks and child 
ren were the guesta of her par
ents, Mr. and\Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham.

Mr. and M$*. Howard Drlskili 
and children fislted at Temple Sat
urday and Stnidsy with hi* sister 
Mr aitd Mr* Don Martin.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. L. Roach were 
Brownwood v'sitor* Saturday after
noon.

THROUGH
SPECIAL

SHOE
EVENT

250 Pairs
barge and einull sizes. All the 

popular styles and colors.

Re*?. $2.95 and $3.95

if  .00

S A T U R D A Y  ' 
Close-Out

t>f

WINTER HATS
regard less of former price.

$1-00
W INTER

HANDBAGS
Special

2 for $1-00
HOSE

All winter shades — Plain.
Sheer. Crepes. Mesh, anil Black 

He< Is, Values to flJiO—

$1.00
\ »

K i r ' fijM'ra&tfeT

i
r r ~ r


